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IIBUSHKA) KVKKY Tl Kb 1>A Y, 
HT 
Ο KO· H. WATKIN8, 
Kiluor aud J'r»prk*lor. 
IVrnis—i'j.tM) per 
ltpM!«;r tl\ η vivju· «·. a eduction of flfty ris, 
« ·· m·. Il' paid wuh;a *ιχ mootha, a j 
.:tslu*t<on «I t.i.o >-tî*»· ieul» will u« 
tnv !r not laid till the «η<1 oi ifte 
vexr two dollars will lie càarged. 
of Ailvwrtmmg, 
UUL IOTICU. 
ïjrone i' iiif s *'« ont-wiH t Jl.gi 
K-eh .uent wrrk, ûV rnt». 
-,*λ ; il V»i ·—"- >|*rc*ul. liltona). 
ΓΜ».ΛΤΚ NOTU κ». 
Ο 4f* .·■ ν < c * Util t*la>, 5.0U 
Orne:* ou W '!»«. :■■*>'· 
■ H NiHMf*. UB ! 
**.-·. -->1 kxec.itoe·' Notice», 1-Su I 
(ί:, Neil»·· i υύ I 
s ,·. ..ι Γί.αι- m*d«· » .h L>v*i Λ Ivert. «er».:in i 
for a»Wrr:i»em<·!);» contiuued aa> considerable I 
1·n»'h oi i.aM. a!»o. tor tbo«« oc<-up>m« own- I 
•1T« tptkC*. 
ictmiuiu 
tan lel! ν VjkJB:w :n# Iho colored *! aU.vhed 
t* tbelr pai»*·'·*, tu· .»jiouq; duc, au4 Uh « *!.·«&· 
ΛΚ :o a χ it lb>iu-c. vr·..·!" th<-adi aiKed pay menti», 
c»aaeD«l t. l»j m < i,« r haa 1 to Um> aeareat igeni 
•·>»Ι·; I, '.7' oa tae »lip, niai» '·: ·· p.«i<r ··«paid 
for to that Utc. Λ single 4, îot » u tboalpin- 
«f atea ;hat tV*»il>*ription paid to January, 
I«. 7 or I*7n M the ruM un. U 
Wlm ntiMT ι· ami, r*r> -bottai be uik~a in 
cxauiu ·· the »lip. an t :i the oicicr n««t credited 
WiihiB lour mi V* we u' be ap|H -«-d οί it. 
Professional Cards, «jr. 
Mr. JLKAVIn Ml' 
Physician £ Surgeon. 
KcaiJeace aad oitre ou 1 haj ui,»n Mrtct, 
BtTllKL HH.T ME. 
Hit. L (Î.KITIIlUtDrmM, 
(l»f Itr Ll^lon. > 
v.aa :t fo η : a' he "i»\H>KD Ilitl'SS," 
VHX KBI'M. 
t: ·»ΐ>ί·ιΜιΛ> m'. ί»<· ■» :ιί da a m each 
η»··^.η. All ι·|< raiior jh -«>1 :u a tir*t laa· 
ia·. ci inl <: na >a.': pri·».-. 
a > »r .'m. ». 
W ue .ici. I" <\ II" J.'.yO. Me. 
L 
C\-un*titurs $ Attornn.s at Laa\ 
N«>RW ΚΎ. Main*. 
Ofle rxiOu. a: No. Ma e. '» liio·.·, 
ALvut Klu'K. Has. K. HoLT. 
«4 Mr. R!i 
1 ti. l'a ·». il la. an<l 
T. «j ·' "«» wee*, U>9 >vmaiaiafc a»)» al 
h. 'S., e :* ν λ ..y. 
> u KLUI 
CUl'NSL*LL'>K AT LAW, 
i3 Court r**., « Cooioo, Mxm, 
Syat.a' π S "· '»· > » v** et 
c .or .-oUecdoail liOtlMUd w< 
Ju:.e 1:* Τι V 
^ U. IIAUIOW. 
Λ1ΓΟΚΝΚΪ AT LAW. 
Jul.Tt t> '.« I. Me. 
A >. Tw v'ucll, Au ui> Κ Evas."». 
on. r -r Mr. Ν .anr Public. 
•j'-.VlTCïiïl I. Λ V \\"> 
Attorneys $· Counsellors at Law, 
CrOlutax. Ν. Η. 
ν* .! ·: :·> γ»· .!··« ·ι tue Cour." of Ν Η.. 
Ul(Mdr Uoumt, Me. Jan 1, *77 | 
I ·»\ Κ," 11 V il 
> U<vt Κ Λ 
> 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,. 
J a* 1, *71 Bethel, Mi. 
1 
vj lkuci ss 
A'onuy and Counsellor at Law,] 
J«a 1 *77 Ri urouf. Ml 
S^r.Tll w. i u 
π 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
FmtMPKU, Me. 
('<> Ntw ll^mpiturt. ,aiù77 ly· 
11· 
Attorn- c a\d Counsellor at Law, 
u« : 'τ Β' cinuD. oxiorJCo «>. 
l·"» **'T Itii'LOS, "J 
Afiwmty and Counsellor at Law, 
KtUKliLL" >iK. 
••ill j· ..ctkv θχ| rkCo». j*nlT7 
J λ. I 
V 
PHYSICIAN ANI>Sl'RiiEON, 
KklltEI. Hit L. *If 
ufBcr over Κ;ηι·ΑΐΓ·> store. 
Ί-· ι-· * of H: v.' χ; '.· xrt a «if» i»ity. 
J &Ul M»*. 
>! d7" 
* 
PHYSICIAN AND bl'KoEO.N, 
S«*im Pakis. Me. 
<»fl ·■ "<*e -e. £r>t tou«c above Con/freg*- 
tloiiA.' Churn. j*n 1, 7i 
γ^ΑΙΝΚ UT(>IKMC 
INSTITUTE. 
Deroted iùxclasivcij to Female InvaiiJs. 
WATvaroai», Mc. 
W. Ρ -I! \rri\ Κ. M I» Snp€ruitt$n.l:n* Phy· 
» > ·1 π 
■ -,·«ν>β U*AI! inu-rvated 
*:■! wriwi (or ClrcuUf. i«B 1" "77 
> «U Mil GLASS, 
Ùrytdy Sheriff for Orfard âr Cu.mh'd Cos. 
WaTEREvUD. Mk, 
Ai: iinoeiiU l»j mail will in %< prompt at- 
•B'ioa. Jiia 1. *77 
TAMES W. I ■ IfUl, 
DEPUTY SI IKK IFF & CORONEK. 
κv/ak Palls, Ml 
liiitsw^ jr mi I jMomi'iir nm<*< u>. jt *77 
Γ)Γ" t.. p. JUNEv 
DK>TI8T, 
s >mv Villaol. Me. 
...,,n »jv·,; Vrer or 
'V Bobter. jani·"·' 
W * 
D E,P L Τ V SHERIFF. 
PA * Mi:.L Mat s t.. 
AU bntfi!» » y t l or otherwise wi'l b· ai- 
tn v.! :·> m"h.I31jr 
TAXIDEBMY. 
1 atj art· '—it?·* »,/ î. Ut· a» E«i.<la 1 f Iîiiii ah·* 
An mt;· t ·■ a. &»ι<*·<·. manner i.sm. 
bit # η « t Λ. η in (.«wnent οί 
k— ji t » «- 01 every fix Blue Jay* 
»· ne I ·»' t· urn i>s« 1»·*»-tioroeiy MuJ>' 
^ m .i tv the -n tr « .«.-h 
j !x ; $. eachj lor *θ·.-1 (*iH<ei3»«· * 
vt Ut k· Ο» 
Pro upt iite-.'toi .-ahI to All or«ler< y in.tu or 
«si>ro<e. Ρ cc : »t rι ti#U ^>11 nppIiceUoe. 
i:. PKAKT, Kryelntrjc. K«. 
—rH-<· 
JjJ 0 C t Γ D. 
ΓΑ« W'rtfir Mill. 
I„'*u-n t«> the water null 
All the livelong dav — 
llo« the oHnLin. of the wLe«l 
W ear·» the hour* «way. 
Kivm the deid Uic reapers mug. 
Binding ii|i the sheave*; 
And a memory o'er my mind 
Asa n«el! κ tilt; 
The mill will never grind 
W .u Uie waUn that i* jifctl. 
Take th* io*«ou to youreeif. 
Loving heart uxl tmo 
lio'den year·" fcre lleetingby. 
Youth i« p\«-.ic{ t«»o. 
Strive to make the iooi»t of life. 
1. *e no happy day ; 
Tiro»· will never'briug yoa back 
Cbttr«« »wept awa'\ 
I ••»ve bo tender wonl i-.o*aid. 
Love while love idiall lael 
The null will never grind 
With the water that i» past. 
Work while the .laylight shine·. 
Man of thought and will ; 
Never let the streamlet glide 
t'-el··*· by the mill. 
S"r wait till to-morrow'» »un 
Beam· upon your way. 
All trial jou call your own 
Lien In thi*— to-day. 
Power, intellect aad be\lt'> 
May u.»t alway» last 
The null ranuot grind 
With the water that is ja»; 
Full far «wa\ a city Hand», 
Mid three-iol·! wall- of year·. 
The tcni'M".» wa»h< » on it* strand·, 
1- -kle.» are -in·'*» an ! tear-. 
Tl.« e iwrll ail th*»-e who've gone before, 
I H. r. mm »ltall gather we; 
Λ t t'.ey who ihere give hand to hand, 
Ih.V warm hand «ever see. 
Γ! 1 "ni· '*1 we there -hall ·: κ. 
No c; king ar.»wer lr:i l·; 
T! j> :al »<nig we there -aall »lng, 
h. ItaM 'gn< and end·. 
Bet iu that '.m l will meet ml! οι 
4 g»-lly o-uipmv. 
Al I ea* to <··· ·: a t»al!h «h.tîl quaff, 
I:i tua· 'hi 1 of Memory. 
-I Jl. 
^nifctrb èton). 
I'rvn λ! ii««'i I'lj trat. w.okiy., 
THE STORY OF THE EMPRESS 
JOSEPHINE. 
Something over a century since, λ sec- j 
on J wo· ItuiQ to Monsieur Charlts 
UoOApart*. a lawyer cl AjaocL». the 
priuciptt, to*o iu th' iiUi« Me« iiefrant-ao 
uio oi C rbica. Hojocd t*o oceaus, :u 
tbe isliirt! ol MartiL.qu»», '.hero u < liv- 
tug, it tke ti.xo ol this citable birth iu 
l raies γ. gui οί v. J -»phino, the 
daughter of Cju^t i ·..·* a-.r de'a IVn r:e. 
Tut*» I..O.UJ .- apart. -.ij »o ittie lia»·!;. 
as it mcd, to n;ecV upon *ueir ways, 
*ore yet to be tu-m Mid wsie, nr.d to 
-hare the imp· ri »J throL' o! Framx>. 
Count la*ctu«r btiL£ a uobie, ted Jo- 
se^uue t beauty, it natural to expert 
tat iiur wual the wi riu would fail h hril· 
iiaitt xuatch. l>ut tho count muit have I 
beea poor, or he never vtouid bava sur- j 
rendered the piea^urts ot life in t'rauce 
tor lût· tedium et existence on a speck m 
4be <.'ariok>ear. Sea. Nor was Martinique 
ta» place wh»re evej u Oe^uty of noble 
birth cou.d lot k to tind an eligible bus- 
band. Waen tbo daughter of Count 
Ta*cb>-r. a*, th: early as'e of bttcen, was 
wedded to the Vicomte oe tteaubarnais, 
b» r family must bave felt that .«be had 
lucceedfd wo.l, j»r 1 tbo most ambitious 
among-· th; m scarcely tancied upon her 
brow κ m τβ dazzling ti^n of rank than 
tbo ooronet of a viscounte>-> of France. 
> »me thought o| a prouder deatioj 
may bave somet'rm* croueed ber own 
imagination. One ;.>\.wben<he whs a 
girl, and happened Ιο ιζο cat for a walk 
with suom companions, a gypsy woman 
came in t^icir way, und ο tiered to tell 
their for.unc- Josephine, unionist 
other?, was induced to submit her band 
to the gaz·· of the tkree-eyed, brown- 
siinnp'i wanderer. "You will wear a 
ro\ d cro#n one day.' said the gypey to 
the girl. 
The remark oue hae to make upon this 
now tamou? incident is just that the old 
importer gave liberal value in return for 
the coin of gold or silver wberewitb Jo- 
sephine had "crossed her palm.'' Those 
tortune-telling vagabonds, who know lit- 
tle about the past, and nothing at all, of 
course, about the future, fiud it their in- 
terest to taie acte of the dispositions of 
their clients, and to shape and measure a 
prophecy by the probaL _... : i: in life 
ot the buyer. To a rustic servant giri, 
lor instance, the cmne would have prom- 
ised a farmer's son tor a husband; to a 
city drudge, a shop of her own ; and to u 
belle of the bourgeoisie, a brilliant "es- 
tablishment," jewels, carriages, perhaps 
a tillo. but a patrcn such as Josephine, 
one who gave in tone and manner. in 
every g'ance of her eye and in every line 
of Lir cold, pure, haughty beauty, such 
tokens of birth and rarA as tho veteran 
pretender c.-u!d not mistake—·>Λ< should 
i«e presented with a splendid draft on the 
fund of tbo all·paying future. A crown, 
a royal cru a η for that fair brow. Otten 
and often. we make no doubt. Lad that 
?ame old crone, an J others of her calling, 
opflrtii"£ on human credulity—a mine 
no\ »r to i* w rked out tiil rnau tea:s tee 
cri(a of doom—oiten and often Lad they 
bold out to some radiant gH, bUnding 
wide-eyed at tho gate ·>: nin. ;iiedaz/ i.ig 
! hope that loyal wotdd >\.t be hers. 
Bu: crowns, we know, are rare in the 
I wt-rld. Th^-e wno d· «ire '<» w«ar them, 
and wi ·>·. f i:ioq »>td« t?ietn uspiie to 
ί the re: ;:zv.iou of fhit wise, are nota 
1 few. Beei3e.a, the loves of king? and 
I 'be needs ucd cL_. ces of politics do r.ot 
tit the:i.i€i> ts to my out whal4 tariuue* 
'tellers" choose to oay; and Lcute it 
conn* to pa»à ibat t lavore l ot wan- 
dering propbeu» are iur louud to be sd 
duwn in t e royal famiiv tro»d uf the 
rojal L 'U»e?. 
Nv W, didJ- ephiue heed the typsy ? 
Mo*t .isoly not. One who became a wo- 
m»ri dietingu shed for ber toree and grace 
of miud muât have becu, even in her 
childhood, oiidovVi.il with such high iu- 
toliigouco ad scorned to wasto α thought 
ou a gypsy s prating. The incideut was, 
du doubt, lorgottou l'y Josephiuo till its 
siuguiur coiucideuco with bcr actual alter 
lilu recalled it. 
Tears passed. Tho Hsvolutiou buret 
(ortb iu Frauce. Tuo Reign of Tenor 
catne. Humanity stood aghast beloro a 
spectacle of anarchy uuparalleled in 
havoc ami utter horror. Au outraged j 
...μι -.1 risen against tbe scorn of a ι 
* ιπιο, « ·. tho intolerable tyranny of' 
luxuii ·α- aiu ;uthie«s castes of meu.— ! 
Tho coun ud the oastps wout down bo- ; 
tore righteous .. ratu a* a widow yield» 
to tbo stroke of a tempest. Then tbe 1 
power of a great success tell lulo the j 
iiauds of douions, and iiu.o deuii us they 
put tho power in force. No article of i 
mercy found place in their fearful code. 
In the sacred name of Liberty they glo- 
rified wholesale murder. Rank was to 
thorn a heinous criuo, aud adhesion to 
tho royal house or .".itaehmont to tho 
kingly principle a treas· η to 6m washed 
away withblood. The knife ot th guillo ] 
liue slid swittly iu its socket, m.d red 
were the konnels and sewers of fails. 
Amot g those nobles who knelt on tho 
scaffold and fortuited tbeir Uvea to thfr 
liit ot a b.ind and furious power tho Vi- 
comte do b.'auhatnai* ouo of the 
drst. 
Like many anottu-r ituMo ludv, Yicom- 
te Joacpoir.e fpont a p^:t uf the lici/u 
ol I'i rror in j sou, <>t !. lowing any 
day but the morrow ui.^ht bid in r lorii. 
to du Fate, howeVv·', U)ut sj .rod u<<t 
crowned i>.d m a:ul mignty :oi«o, dea.i 
tqu&lly wub the master-spirit» of rofoiu 
tioo. i tie tirei gieatn »»i welcome li^nt 
ixatshol through tho black sky >f lyiaii.ij 
wt.s wuiiQ tne ti * ^t.t ot tUo Norman 
> 
heroine, |CnarioUo Cor day, avenged on ! 
tcrooioas ftlarat no dt »th ot heriov-r1 
aud iHr lorriole tribuiuaon of Ftauce.— 
Anotour year, and l>antou, supplanted by 
Koix-spietie, laid ins head upou th-t 
block ι » whicn ne had so at the uoolo and 
tue ravo. Robespicne hiiubolf, tho ia^· 
of the hv: di.->n thr. <u Misled th» 
bio^-dy do4<m ot tfat r« Tailien out- J 
gt'Qoralod him, un ', f να Couveu-j 
ti'-n : wbi« *i he hid ?n ιο ruling' 
κ got rid ot «ι- ι m «y .t .· 
-·. rt aad fiapte ne ι teito. Uo 
tht tn cf Kobe»pien. t.: ; tluence <<l 
the a'ua who h.»d brought rt .it Ui* «iealh 
w;.s ^ole to sel JO'ipniuû at ..ix rty. Sue 
resumed uer bigo piaco iu :*ocu ty. Her 
misfortune* attracted .yinpat:;y, :.cr 
beauty won aiimira'iou, I r power oi 
miud connu lUikd r< s, »··. Ut meius oi 
her soc;al laitnts.shc ga\·: ί favor with 
meu iu power; nor w;.. it brg till the 
inner circles ol koCQ 1'ur. .a life cam» 
to look upou tho widow oi the victim 
Heaubamais as a w oman ot {Oimca; in- 
fluence. 
About this time the t rt'u:o ί NapoU'Oi 
Hojah:»rte was seen tu .Ί ... jo lr<jiu the 
foremost rank of Franc» \ :u< 'tarv cbiet-, 
and -tand, as it wero, alo:;u befon· tb«. 
cati >n. His lit wm ia the very tlower 
of \ >utb. Ν t twen' ivi a y» l, be helii 
the bri. tant iank υί a genera! υί the lin»·. 
Or.iy tun >eare had parsed .way since 
this grave young Corsiran neljded in 
the military school at P.ris !ii> study ol 
lb« art of war, and join 1 au artillery 
Γ4 girnent as sub-lieut<?n .it His scanty J 
pay w„a supplsmenttid b) aa uai a 
1 
lowpactt ot ouie tilty pounds lrorn tne j 
bounty oi a clerical grt..t undo. Ibis,! 
e;ight an it tw, enabled the rigidly frn 
gal youth t< ci m· alwut with tolerable 
ea.-3 ( pvket :» the e»*:ial circles visited 
by lus c*>mr:.dcs. i\„co gavu no oppor- 
tunity tor promotion. The outbreak ot 
the revolution found lain stili a lie tun- 
ant. his lot castaway from ail tho 9'.irritig 
sconce of life, in the drow»y little town 
ot Valence. In the foll-.vmg j'-nr ht 
was raised to tho rank of eaptain ; but 
tho army was being pat through a prug- 
ress of reorganization; Napoleon bad! 
nothing to do, ar.d we find him taking 
command of a militia force :n Corsica, 
and, i.fter tbu hopeless 1*11 f K:t;g Louis, 
fighting the battle of th»» Convention 
against hie native town, trom which and 
Irorn the island ho was ultimately obliged 
to rcli.'e. lie returned i: gloom t° Fans, 
bu: his steady support 01 tr. r.ew condi 
tion of things and the repotati a he had 
gained as an officer ol artillery, procured 
him from tho Convontior; the commission 
ot lieuten&ut-colonel, with orders to take 
p>rt in the siego of Toulon, which stood 
out against lb»i Cou\ eutiou b) tno help 
ol troops and war-shij s dispatched from 
England, Spain and Naplis. Handling 
bis p,reat guns with the skill of .·» master, 
Napoleon aeon rtduccd »h«» place. For 
this he wa3 presently made general of 
brigade, aud placed in chief command ol 
the artiller} iu th»i army of tho South.— 
Tuoa lolloped a campaigi ia Italy. The 
yuuug general was soon Htt»-r dispatched 
by Robespierre ou a -ecret mission to 
G nt>a. Keiore be r< run .1 ?o France. 
Il<· -pierre bad J< 1· in 1> :m- 
p^rte, beieg violent. 
.··"■■· and dis- 
used by the men w. > f· u. » power, 
η* zsrii ot the j_ ι .· > 1 
took all uis anility and presence <;t mind 
to keep bis head cn his si ou id*-re. Τ 
s 
ί! ■ ·» r. κη· tb«T {·· «■« ■ Sijch 
w. ι the lewilog·» urr·^». d »gi'.ii:s. hi ai in 
iLo ^ooouif ol xu.i.-g men. ν t >t»r 
v. r:c:» ι lioHt.-d h. »· :uri» u> F »!.ce Iroi· 
u. ,.ι Lts was tft t ..ir L. t ι 
i ju IL·! *pb»-re cf ci· i'. .-.u .<ur ou» 
bi.^ da-·■» and ci. jH ι ci z> i I «»! rin 
aq : ·. s rc t 
ii I'-ri N\ e:>d aDd 
disappointed, cond-.mned to a life of 
jslotb, while men beneath him far in 
every mental attribute weut forward in 
tho race ol life, tiii<i hot blooded Coreiran 
kept gnawing hie own proud heart, and 
wondering if bis day would ewr come 
It did come, and it never will be forgot· 
ttn. The National Guard of Paris rose 
in arm* against the Con ventila. 
Thirty thousand sttong, they marched 
to end it. This was feit by the 
Diretfory to !■·> u c;> ο ι »ι omnon, 
and tho armv of France boasted no such 
cannoneer a* tuo general lying idle in his 
lodgings. Tho crisis was not one that 
admitted of much delay. In order to 
eavw themselves the Convention were 
honestly ready to choose the best defend- 
er they could bad. Sic* of inaction, 
Bonaparte suddenly found in hi« hands a 
uumb· r 01 cannon, tire thoiismd regular 
triKip-.. aitd a force of trusty rural volun- 
teer.·'. His > ork wan to keep the Couven 
tion safe, lie gathered his troops, formed 
hia defending I'-ies, ami crammed his 
gnus to the inuzzlts wi'h grape and enn- 
isier. Tho citizou guards came on. 
Th*y ha<l no cauiiou. Bonaparte never 
»:irrod a finger till tbe> cam- withiu a 
store's throw of hie gur-<. then, giving 
tho order "Firo!" bo hurled upontho 
of citizen troupe α tetu) ■< st ol irou 
and!··.1. Volley after voliev >ie through 
tbu narrow aUeeU. ri*ekr î toll of the 
be!pii.-s victim», who n.st ■ 1 upon a 
dreadful Ut«. 1.; .j i.-w h<>urs tho city nt 
l'-ir wa» i- quiet as a lamb, and in a 
» w day* Gtmrai Bouapurtu wis coiu- 
ni r-in-chuf of •.ho Arms <>! h»· In- 
tel ior. 
11· uii dosepbiiic .Iter. Si;· 
wt· liai Jrieud of Talii· ·: Ιι wde, ot 
he liirt·* :c»r Barraa—κ had |>reroded 
lit ,tj irte id tho chief < tn.in ! of »h< 
Army ot the Int.ior—aed, deed. ·«· 
tbe im-t protnint t pu i'i»·.m tiieii 
ruiing I raiico and moving in Uie ί /4« 
oi Paris. Bonaparte, no doubt, wee 
stru. k *>} her graces of miodami person, 
u .( iu view ol the circumstance tbnt »he 
λ us six juais his neuior, it is but nature 
to trac·· 'hi ir union in som«digreeto his 
ln.uwl. dj. iOt' hei ii tlueueo with the verj 
η ι Κ ο #bo could maso a soldierV 
«iu· d fuuu; A oldier, to be sure, 
πιί>! Ui-Λ nme Ι··γ him-elt; but then 
tL> :r e tt st '•irat· ^ist who t-ver drew the 
)>:· ah ui it··, m. nt •ueid rp that breath 
in eoutempti .e t>-eurity 1 csuso the op 
j »·. r » un it ν wmuing a r< putatiou b'ië 
uever ci!·, ιι d to come in hi** way. This 
Β 'Daparto knew, it «·«■< vident to him 
tii it Htrr.v» and 1 aineo would uo muru ι» 
pk "βι· tho charm ng Jcsophine. What 
tb.y and th- ir tr:end< could do whs to 
open * ^rand carter to any ru'tn of a wnr 
lÎKu gerius. Sonin rtiHtyriiijt and os-uy- 
ists would ha?o u> .·ίιι>\<> that ibo gcn- 
err 1 married tho widow jr. t utillmant of a 
practical r "tract, tiio other article ol 
which u .ι Itjrras should procure for 
bun thi < :· iiiiuiftnd ul the Fceucb 
1 :if v ^ l!«;v I'M·* ·-( c.!)«'(> jj(i 
to e ιυ· .1 ·κ I t(i»« p'ace, the 
ar^ay i Ji -i ν η ] boon brought to so 
wri lened it j ». y '•beer want of ablt< 
*WM« U>« ·;·.. Dimtorj ιι· :-t 
hsve *: t ; xi i! lor their own eskes 
oDi ui:»Ro choice ot tho very best 
t minauder. Beyond all com pari» on, 
tho young Corsican gentrn! w-is bee: 
suited for this ροβ· ot dar hon >r. 
Hu had fought beiore ii It v. He .* 
bv de'cent m I'lliii, ml thereby 
mi.,ht fwi us· Jul in lousing >he ;ym- 
palhy of the people. Owing his nil to 
t io Directory, ho would naturally be 
more depended uuon !,>r lidelity to them 
and for zeal in their behalf than those 
wh'j hal only given to t ht- new rrgimc η 
second or a third hand loaltv Morn thai 
all, ho had given proof, before the wails 
of Toulon aûd id the struit·· «>f 1'aris, 
that he knew how to make tho uuiot of 
crtunun. All these f:icts indicated Hona- 
όλιtc ολ tho tuciu for tb«i irujs ot Italy 
lo Italy, tl retore, he prot ably would 
have gone, had Joscphin· never lived at 
all. Hat Itnly wu* η-Ί everything Λ 
campaign i- th ni'.re initial of a enreer. 
ilu looked ou: into the future, and mw, 
or thought ho saw. the value a; d need of 
frit·!.(Is of tho Uitrrns ttpe. He was lot 
able to love us men in general do. nor 
wa9 he at a.! t.'ie kind of man to engage 
himself in a marriage of sentiment, or 
pa- i"u, or romance. 
Η had wedded 
Ambition only. What was a woman's 
love to him ? One can hirdly avoid con- 
cludirg that his choice of Josepbiuo was 
dictated by tbo promptings ot his «mbi- 
t'on. Alter a brief acquaintance with 
her, he offered marri·'ge. She accepted 
him, but col eagerly, nor yet with the 
joyful confidence of true lovo. fier 
heart was ill at ease, beset by donbts. 
perplexed by grave and anxions ques- 
tions. The marriage tool, place, how- 
! ever; Bonaparte whs gazetted, at ouco, 
I to the Arnnjof Italy; and ere many days 
J had passed, he b i.Jo his vi itc farewell, 
ι and wont to close his h< neym on in camp 
J and tield ol battles. 
I The vagabond lortune-U kr'.s promised 
I 
«îrown seemed « iii us f ir as ever from 
jj ^ tpLit e riiu wif< of a general, how 
ab e soever tiie man may be in playing 
the battle fc ime. was apparently no 
nenrt r to he pos-t *:·. -, r t a throne than 
when she bad been the sharer of a noble's 
J title. Uut the g« > ius of the Corsican, 
-v riding on to its. splendid goal, con- 
demned her to the doom of ro vlty. 
Jo this campaign ol Italy ihe true 
character ol BonMpnr'o be^s· u rtveal 
iieo'.f to the world. Till then moa had 
on!y known ot him that he wa3 a skilled 
arti Krist, a itaderof ds-h and f-pirit. a 
eo.-l, r. -oluto and ready fcoldier. The 
task before him in Italy was to lead a 
ι weary army, ill-iup^lied with food and 
β 
clothing, ami discouraged by week de- 
lay, against forcée of full double it# 
strength. The boy-general did not 
shrink Irom what chilled the hearts ol 
vote-ran g ray-beards. Ho put his men iu 
heart by the force of a magnetic genius, 
and, moving tmeses of troops from 
place to place, in spite of evorv obstacle, 
with a rapidity unparalleled by pnvi ms 
exploits of war, and bewildering to the 
tiicultins of his toes, in little more than 
a >enrhecut thiee Rrmies to pieces, 
marched alter a fourth to the very heart 
of Austria, and wru^g Irom the Emperor 
a treaty of peace which made over broad 
lands to France. The unscrupulous au- 
dacity of his moral uature wis disclosed, 
not only by his l>etrayai ol the Venetians 
to Austria, for the «ake of gain .of terri- 
tory to France, but also hie rejection of 
moderation and mercy whatever sack, 
slaughter and outrage served his turn or 
I .-cd Lis whim, by his plunder of the 
Italian dukt s and his raehle&i spoliation 
of the Sovereign Pontiff, to wh >,m he 
owed a spiritual allegiance. He robbed 
Italy—R mio itself—of art treasures be- 
yond all price, i.i.d oxacted from the 
sovereigns of the classic peninsula a 
sum quat to two millions of sterling 
money. The splendid prowess of French 
arm* and tho tilling of an empty purse 
a re we o n; to the hearts of the Direc- 
t rv. tor did they question the ugly 
m· s b> which the treaty of p«aco was 
oitled. r object to the terrible ruensurcs 
Nap·· η χ >metiuifs need to strike terror 
:en j 'pulati· s. But the arrc- 
jtii.:' ■ Ί th.< General iu concluding a 
troiiy ·.·. .hout saying one word about it 
·'·; ; r. s, and tho genius ho show- 
< .eminent ttnd political intrigue 
d^ ... wit!; tLo ruptured Slate» of 
Italj. gave ri-io ;·> intense uneasiness 
a ΐ) .η^' ruling men in Pans. When 
lionapurto, (lushed with victory, return· 
ed to the capital ail saw in him the idol 
of tho pee pie. Fr«nc« hailed him as her 
lover and her champion. Tho Directory 
shook in her shore, and were glad 
en· ugh to send him « ith all despatch to 
F._*)p: r, t hai ,e ot a sort of wild-goose 
expedition. Htnlled away, bij;h-heart* 
ed, lur visions of a lar-.«preading Eastern 
etrpir wore dancing through his brain. 
But Etched and the Snltsn, together 
with his O'vu untamed impetuosity, 
proved t« ο much tor him iu his adven- 
ture. He ssw tho expedition crumbling 
usolc.v'i ; aw.tv. Another man would 
hftvo stajed to work out of loriorn hope, 
or, finding it indeed forlorn, would bave 
trundled buck to France, taking with 
him the whole <Icbri< of his expedition. 
What Bonaparte d'd whs to write a let- 
ter mtuiug α general in bid piace, then 
suddenly taking a ship with a tew of hi» 
favorite spirits, be nailed forthwith for 
Frnnri>, turned up one day in Paris when 
no ■ re thought him nearer than Egypt, 
and found the Directory in thoroughly 
evil odor with tho nation. The populace 
of I'Hria. in especial, were ripe tor any 
Napoleon felt the supreme mo- 
te t. His presence proved enough to 
drive tb feeble Directory iuto helpless 
'is 'i* .n'zition. Two National Councils 
remained to be made obedient te his will. 
He dealt with the Council of Elders by 
uttering somo dark bints of conspiracies 
Irnught with danger to public liberty. To 
tho much more stubborn mettle of the 
Council of Five Hundred ho app'ied a 
«tern demeanor, and woids breathing a 
ref )lnte spirit of defiance. Cries re- 
sounded through tho hall, daggers 
gleamed, and the great Napoleon might 
then and there have ended his cireer but 
lor the guard of soldiers ho bad taken the 
pree.iuti >n to bring with him to the door 
cl tue ha.ι. They bore h;m off in safely. 
I ne President, hid brother Eucioo, who 
d'ircd to «peak on hi·1 behalf, had a bair- 
breadth c^cnpo from death. He, too, 
•ν· ·· guided out by soldiers. Nosooecr 
did h- find himself quito »ate beyond 
da,y;i ;N length lb tn he tent into the 
chamber a militarv forco to clear tho 
Five Hundred out. 
1 he order was fulfilled atthe bayonet's 
point. Somo deputies panic-stricken, 
made their exit by means of the wiudows. 
Thu Council of Five Hundred was no 
more. Napoleon's will became that in- 
stant the dominant power in France. Ho 
made bin.aclt F-rst Consul, attaching 
to the oftieo such privileges and powers 
as no monarch can now presume to 
wield. 
Fr >m > onarch, in fact, to emperor in 
namo be found the transition easy. Flvo 
years acc ^mpbshod all. In that brief 
period, by bri'liant wars abroad, end by 
a domestic policy which made Bonaparte 
alone tho source of power and the master 
id public men, bis supromacy over 
Franco became complete. When, in 
1604, a member ot tho Senate—whose 
name would have been long ago blotted 
out by the hand of timo but tor that one 
notable act—when ho formally proposed 
to cre te Napoleon Emperor, no voice 
was raised ». ;ainst it. Popo Pius tbe 
Seventh came all the way from Rome to 
ns"i«t at tho imperial coronation. His 
predecessor in the chair of Poter had 
br .. plundered and insulted by Na- 
poléon, but tho power of the ruler of 
Frar.< ί so great for good or evil that 
[hi·' wi« and gentle Pontiff, who was 
liinise t a lew years lator to bo cast into 
drear captivity by the same imperious 
ι... 1. went to Paris, and at the altar of 
Duguificent Noire Dame solemnly bless· 
d tbe crown imperial. Napoleon, look, 
ing around with a baaghty joy on the 
brave and biiiliaut multitude wbich 
thronged the snblime cathedral, placed 
1 the crown upon his own head. The first 
Consul Bonaparte wad thus truustoruied 
to "tbe high and ruighty monarch, Na- 
poléon tbe Fli et, by the grace of God, 
and the will of the Revolution, Emperor 
of the French." Thon turning to Lis 
consort he crowned her EmproM. The 
"will of the Revolution" (to say naught 
ot tbe grace of (rod) bad voritied tbe jab· 
boring of a gypsy. 
Very brielly may the rost be told. The 
Emperor, wielding tbo manhood of a na- 
tion that adorod bim, continued to wage 
hid .stupendous ware against the ruling 
powers of Kurope. His consort held im- 
pel ial state in I'siis. Five years after 
tbo coronation Napoleon returned from 
one of bis great campaigns. It had made 
l.im Europe's matter. Tho idol of France 
and the vanquisher of a continent, ho 
saw every bauner go down before nis 
eagle, and his mind was warmed with 
vision·—of a realm embracing Europe— 
of an Eastern un pire stretching Irom 
Egypt to Japan—of Pari? as the capita! 
of the world. His sovereignty was mag- 
nificent, his triumphs were complete, tho 
promise of his future was sublime. 
Should all bis life's achievements die 
with him · l'hnt was the burning ques- 
tion. There had not been any issue ol 
his union with Josephine. The Empire 
must bavo an hoir How, then Ρ An- 
other main*» <u? Napoleon made up bis 
uund that ii should be so. Returning 
[home a coiqu-ror in 1809, tbe giory of 
bis pooplo and iho terror oi bis iuea. he 
abruptly toid ill* Empress that their mur- 
nage suouid be annulled. The an^uieb 
ol that moment to 'he heart of Jo*epeine 
waa a penalty too cruel to be wrung 
Irom her by fate m return lor a dyiug 
g;eam ol splendor. lier beauty and her 
youth were χ·>α< 1 tie disparity ot nge 
between them itemed morestriicing tnan 
ever now, lor a woman of forty-six if ; 
rapidly growiug old, and a man, a soi- 
dior of forty, bas not yet worn out tbe 
prime ot life. Well, tbe stricken womau 
knew that no le jw Was left he but in! 
tbe pity cr conscience of her husband, 
Sue implored bim with tears aitd sot* to. 
spare ber. As well might sbo have pray- ! 
cd to stone Iu that black hour of wo< 
what balm was there for her in tho carc I 
Napoleon had token ol h r son and ! 
daughter, tho children of the brave dt ] 
Beauharnah? The daughter, Uortense. | 
as wife of Louis Bonaparte and Queon 01 j 
Holinnd, was Ooui d up with the tamily j 
to whom Napoleon's will w&a law. Thai i 
sou, Eugeue, viceroy of Italy, and ser- ! 
vaut, heart ar.d soul, to N&poleoo, wa. ί 
tho m a il ut ihn Sionntn nf Lranot 
«poky iu favor of divorcing his mother, j 
on the ground thui "tbo Emperor's will 
1 
mmt be obeyed." Uopelese and help- j 
less, tho rejet·ted wife gave way. Pope j 
Pius the Seventh re I used to give hie 
striction, but h subservient senate p.ise-d 
» statute oi divorce; tho Empress, leav- 
ing oourt and capital far behind, towk 
refugo in close retirement until her 
death ; and Napoleon, finding difference 
of religious belief an obstacle to a Rus- 
sian alliance. found a btide of nineteen 
in Maria Look*, the daughter of the Ecu· 
peror of Austria. 
Tho coveted heir was born, and styled 
King of Home at his birth, but belore he 
had left tho nursery kingdom and em- 
pire were both lost to him ; nor was it 
long till Josephine, in her seclusion *t 
Malmaison, beard tho echo of that cry of 
many conflicting passions which r^so to 
heaven from Europe when Napoleon 
died, u prisoner on an ocean rock, She 
quickly attended fcim to tho ^rave 
Scarce more than a girl yet, Maria 
Louisa became tho wife of her own Lord 
Chamberlain, and the "King of tiome"— 
poor boy—died ot man's excesses ere he 
bad reached to manhood's years. Em- 
peror's plans nnd kings ate born ; bat the 
plans of ernp >rors and the lives ot kiugs 
are subject to a will beyond. 
Habit.1 of the Mark Hear. 
A letter Irora Bethel, Maine, printed in 
"Forest and Stream,M givo3 the writer's 
persona! obsnrvhtious of tho habits of tho 
black bear, as follows: 
Thi"ip w ntn days remind old hunlors 
! it 'ho b<it»r« are about awakening oci 
of their Ions, wmt r sicep. Th^y go Into 
den ut different times in different years, 
according to tb» abundance or scarcity ot 
birrius. Iu years of plenty tb> prowl 
about until tbo laM of Doceinoer, and 
ovoq the first of Jtauar^ at other times 
they havo been Known to den up in No- 
vember. Sometimes they ru'ike their 
quarters iu a nice, suug room iu a ledge ; 
at others in hollow standing trues, under 
lue bottoms ot trees partly turned op at 
tho roots, and even under large brush 
heaps, alter the snow gets deep. They 
often come out in midwinter, iu a heavy 
thaw, and lake a round turn of a mile or 
more, aud return to their old quartern 
again, thus showing thai it L· the warn 
weather whioh brings ihc.ru oat, ana not 
because they have got their nap oat. I 
have often seen where he Las camped on 
tho snow-crust by breaking boughs ci 
evergreens or tearing dry ruuen iog.> to 
I !'.!CC8 lor a r.ico warm i d. f .tj etui·-- 
tuues leave ueir w.j .. qu u is >»rlj 12 
March, aud ir.ake eutue oiber pi ace a 
temporary rihiderce uuiii spr^g opei „. 
I have known tb»;u 10 lay tùeuu*elvee 
away for six iir>nlha a? timo in a cavo 
or a ledge iu tLe dep rcce^es of the 
l-jrest, in utter solitude, whère the droop· 
uess of tLe reeks only to <1ip- 
raat e..rrouu<iing««. They arc suppofi"*.' 
by BUJ buck their elawa dur'ng Lhe'r 
iaoia'.ioD, but tt.ey do not neither do they 
require any uouriahmenti lor the ex- 
haustion of the system is so little that 
they usually corne out in as ^rw il inndi- 
lion in the s^rin^ a.i they cnt< re J in LliO 
fall—generally fat. 
Before going ioto their dun the; ««at 
but very little for souse time, aud « > pre- 
pare themselves b? degrcos for their Ion# 
lusting, and when th y come out they 
«re very dainty lor a long time. They 
lirnt eat spears of giass, tb«u irogs and 
lidb tta soon os tbo littlo brooklets open. 
Alter the enow is gone and tie fish 
work up the little stifaius 111 the woods 
and herbage begins to spring up, the 
bears be^in to follow Lbe shore of ponds 
ai. J streams in search of food and other 
bears At this season tb«y rub tueir feet 
deep iu the ground and make do*>p step- 
ping#, and all other bear.* thul happen 
along i.i these paths will step In tne 
same foo: uia;ks. So h»:nlers n»*t their 
traps in one of thosa deep tracks and 
cocer it so thai they all look alike, and 
Ihoy are suru ol the iirni boar that conius 
along. At this time, whirl· is about iho 
tlrst of Juuo in Northern Maiue, 'ίο 
bears w ill stretrh up against a tir tre»j 
aud bito lhrge sUips of bark aud Wt od 
from the tre«. Some people suppose this 
u to e>Uaiu baisaiu t<> ber.i their toce 
which the; have sucked all winter, and 
so made tendor. I suppose it is done be- 
cause they ft-1 f^vnge at:d warn to hy 
their teeth. Other* suppose it is to let 
other beats know that Ihey have been 
there. The next move they make, after 
a koos or two of th;« tramping, ia to 
traverse «.cond-growth land, or whore a 
ferr years beie.ro exteusive forest fires 
have destroyed the original trees, and 
much down timber is the result, Ileie 
they finish up the summer, tearing rotten 
iou* to ptocca for the anu ^vd gruba they 
can and, until tarriesb»>gin to ripen. 
Speuk Gently. 
A loud, boisterous tono shows a want 
ot good breeding The ftr«t principle of 
politeness ia to rnakn those about you 
teel pleasant, and h rude coarse marker 
of Mpenkiug ts annoying to most persons. 
A good inocdoto is related of α man who 
went by the uaico of "Whispering John,"' 
whieh w.s given him in rl ?;euie. People 
said ho "alked a~ though uo wf>r»< brou^ùt 
up in a mill. Oao cold morning he 
walked into a pnb'ic hou; ■ and c died out 
in hia thundering voice: 
"Good morning, landlord, how are 
you 
"Very well, how aro you ?" 
"Oh, I'm well, but I am about frozen 
—so cold I can hardly talk.'' 
Just then a nervons traveller who vas 
present raL up to the landlord exclaim- 
•UK 
Pleaso ^avo icy horse brought ω soon 
aa poMibie." 
"Why. what u the matter?" asked the 
landlord. 
'· Nothing." replied the traveller, 
"only I want to get away before that 
man thaws.'' 
Wait. — Wait, husbuiid, boiuro you 
wonder audibly wny your vale don't get 
00 with thu huu»cho.d affairs "a* >our 
mother did shu is dois g uer bee:, -nd 
no womau can endure thàt best to be 
slighted. Remember the long, wet>ry 
nighU she 9&t up with the littly babe that 
died—remember iho love und caro nhe 
bestowed upon you when )i<u had thAt 
long spell υί sickness. Do you think eha 
te made ot cast-iron ? \\ Hit — wait in si- 
lence and lotbonraace, and the li^ht *v ill 
come i»uek to her eves—the old û ht lor 
the old days. Wait, wile, beloro }ou 
speuk roproàchfuiiy to yuur husband 
when he cuincs home ite, wcaiy and 
"out 01 sorts.'' He <v«>[kei ii^rd loi ycu 
all day—perhaps tar into *ho uight; ho 
nas wrest'ed, hand ια hnnû ν· itu care, au»; 
eeliishcest., and greed, aad all the d ;- 
mous that follow iu the traia of mone} 
utakiug. Lei hoiue be unothcr r.tmos- 
phere entirely. Let him teel that there 
ie one place in the world where he can 
tind |»eace, und quiet, nnd perfect lovu. 
—A funn> street incident i* related by a 
Si. Lonis pip^r about a d >g which, heiug 
bothord hy u, bee one hot d..y, a* he was 
'loziag by a grocer's door, incautiously 
1 snapped it up in nis mouth. He made a 
sadden spring to his feet as it he just 
thought of something that bo had to do 
id a hurry, and the hair all over him 
raised ou ^ud ?s it no η» 5 l*>en electri- 
fied. Theu be pranced around a mo- 
ment, shakier his head frantically as if 
be wero worrying a rat. Λ H»tle black 
object dropped from his mouth, which ho 
looked at inquiringly tor a brief instaut 
aud then "'ailed υΐΓ in haete to see a uiau 
around tho corner, howiing dismally as 
he went. The man was nut there, and 
the dog csnuo back and onco more wado 
an inspection cf the little black object 
that lay on the bidewaik, an^ poked it 
timidly Jvith his paw. flu perhaps 
wanted to bo ab'.o to recognize «ut· ί 
those lil'le tfinga if he should evtr en- 
counter υηο again. 
An Iri.^ agricultural journal advertif- 
ee a new washing-machine under the het i* 
^ in? ♦'Every man his owu washer-wouun, 
^ and in his culinary department says th it 
j "potatoes should always be boiled in 
■· d 
j water 
1 A householder in Troy, in filling up V.ih 
i census eohfc lule, u»< or the .mu., h ided 
-where bt.u," dcr^noed oce ot' his ch1 d- 
; ren "fc ι ·£> thv parlor/' md 'he other 
; "up staiij. 
Tt ie the wicked Graphic that ask»: 
'«When Kiiicrson earlr-r^y wrote, -Eve;y 
natural action is graceful, hud he ever 
seen an angry woman throw a h tone at 
a 
ί cow ?" 
(rttforï) îlrmocrat. 
PARIS. MAINE, AUGUST 6. 1878. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Λη\ |*'Γ*υη η h·· « ho :;»*«·* λ paper regularly ! 
Γτ·μιι Mw uMut—whether ilirn'bil to Hi· name or I 
another'*, .,r whether he ha· subscribe»! or eot— 
ta re>|H»n>ibie lor the paTinent. 
i. It a t>er»on orders hie pauar .ti«ooai;nued. ! 
he m i«i pay all .-irreariie». or ihe publisher -uay | 
■ «Btiu· lo Mad It iiMll payment 1· made, an I 
<-<>ita-t the w hole amount. whether the paper le j 
taken rum the offlce or not 
1 Tlx?Court· h»»<· ·l«x-i-!*>·I that refu-mtc to ike 
newspaper* and penodteal· tVom the uoni o!flee. 
or n ino\ u( and leaving then uncalled for, U 
yriiii fmcm rvHtpccc ot fraud. 
Repniiiican Count? Craft. 
The Republican» of the County of Oxford and 
all indt'i>vn<len; imrr», who tx iuve .n the j. 
a· 
pie· of a sou η J curreuey lor the pcop'v. 
an.l In j 
preferring the re-lit oi the 
aai on, are re^ue-ded 
to meet by delegate* η a ooav· nuon to 
he i.t Id a I 
the Court Hon*e in Pari·. oa Tue*day. the ah <lay 
oi Aujcu.-i, 1S7>, at 10 o'clock a.m.. ftctke pur- 
pose of uomiuat.u* candidate· for 
"-UW Senators ! 
County Com la >*· oner. Clerk oi the Cow w, 
>hert | 
Iff an>l County Ticusanr. to he supported at the : 
Mptainber Kim. >n. The has:· of representation 
will he a* follow* ha· h towu and plantation- 
ornanned for alevttoe purposes i* entitled tp 
I 
use lelvi ite, anil one additional delegate lor 
et 
erv «eventy dve το: „ ν··. κ ·η» Uoj .b 
u.) 
ear i late for Ui»«i»>r ,« !»>. a 1rs tlon of 
!·· 
vote« οeer the nnmber «ϋ>··η is rnutled 
toon* 
delegate,twUi be accorded a delegate. 
The C.muljr Couim.ttee will b·' in MBtrloa at 
the 
court House at ^o'clock a. so to reeeiTr· ih«. crt ι 
lea;»:· of the •everal Je 1«gate·. 
Jut» S. WEiour, 
Jou> P. 8«uui, 
ft I KM it. Yocw, 
Sktu W. ηκ. 
s. B. TwmMUL 
Hepubôoaa County Com. | 
hach towu and plantation are entitled to the 
following β urn he of delegate* 
Albany, 1; Andorer Bethel.3. Brownflel.l 
J. Knotûold. J. Byron I ; Cute·, i. IkeowtrkJ, 
Oilfield,?; Fryetmrx.*. ûilead. 1; Oraitou. l.| 
vareeawood. HanoTer, 1 llaiUor 1Ι«·ι·γ<·« | 
i. lliatu.4 Lovell. Miaon. 1. Mexico. 
1 
Newry, 1 Norway. 3; Oaff>r>L 4 Paris 7. 
pei 
». Porter.3: Koxhur\.l. Uumford.j. >t».w, 1; 
stor< ! ain, 1 ïuoiirr 3 >we<l«B, 2; I ptou. 1 
Waitrfonl. i, Woodaiock. l. f iaki .u PLaalatu 
Γ ïi .Ion PUnuuoa. i 
ΓΗ* St tit t· CunrmtioH. 
The Kepubueaa S:a·· CooveoUn «· 
Portland, iaat Tuesdaj, ».·ιί one oi hi 
|{:A0iiedt |K>:ttical meetiuii» t-ver be:d it 
Mikiso. l'*o hours bti r» time : a* 
•euiblin^. lue! ) di ie^aie·» h η I coilectci 
at City Hall, and by their conversation ι 
whj4 an eaa? utnttor !· wiu% 
would b** the tone ol tb«? Cv-uvt-ntKO 
Lidcriy men. workers iu the ear.y f.i *. 
» » r j ! 
o< the μ »rtv. were there, in inr^o 
η αι- 
bei», e»i(er to rem·» Ibv tv>r 
I hi 
hi>uor ot Una country, a^aih^i ibe Utreil- 
eruMl dauber, aa lb«*y bad rallied be lor t 
iu the intam-y ut the party l'her». 
w ^  
no i t.k ot ct>n>pt<>uii«·· < u lh- uiouef 
>u. lue ρηηαμηΙ »■*■··»·■ ni th· |·π ν 
ent rwtnpai|{ii ; bn: a spirit I h<v-\.i'v 
t« 
any inflatioa wm iu inii<at««d Irom 
tifsl t· 
la-:. Dr looking over t ο > »nν·ιη:ι«·ι.. tw> 
it wû· tn.ieil t.» «.rdor. i- u. ι (·< 
<tru« l with the sppeait: t ··! /· nittn- 
b<*ra. tirev bead» were iu the oiaiorr> 
and a ujor< int«i.,^i onitiuti ii'if dt 
termmi^i ■», ι ol men ι- «»· 'oqj a. 
Kvery uiemo* r of Congres Iront Muuit- 
»> present, and each w ui loudly cal.tt! 
for by his constituents. wh«i. tbere * «( 
•pare moment*. S· nator H^m 'u nam* 
was shouted tilt men wirt· bonis », »! ! 
when the "old war e r« aroe· U» spoak, 
it wû' ninny οιοοη ·- c* J'd 
be aid. il'» genml fuCi. venerable ap- 
pearance, and clear vote- -» iu« ii lo 
re- 
new the feehnge of love and admiration 
in whioh he ha§ always t>een h· Id -y th· 
people of Maine. A< he uttered senti- 
ment" of loyalty and honesty, be wns in- 
t*rTO;>ied by load applauM, eo frequently 
given lhat, one oiL'b' MJ he received a 
continued ovation, while αρ<·η the stand. 
Ex Gov. Woodford's addre.»·». we prê- 
tent in fall. It was· tbe clearest and 
nao«t logical expression id views upon tne 
financial question. When be announced 
a telegram. informing him that gold sold 
at par bat a few moments previously, 
there wae witntsaod one of the most dra- 
m Uic tcenee. Shouts, and stamping and 
clappig added to the magnetic correct 
*»t in motion by Mr. Woodford's te- 
marks, produced an intensity of enthusi- 
asm "nnd fe«eling such as one eeidom ex- 
perience». 
Some amusement was created by a 
member from Androscoggin, who moved 
that Hon Jeeiah Prammond o' Portland 
be nominated as candidate for Governor 
by acclamation. It was evident that the 
gentil man bad heard Mr. I>rummond s 
name mentioned in connection with th·' 
governorship, an ) also tbat somebod} 
wv to be nominated by acclamation ; 
contusing the two ideas, he made hi-; 
motion. Mr. l>rummcnd declined, with 
muvb feeling. l<> allow his nsme to b° 
a»ed. and the motion being withdrawn, 
tiov Connor was renotci:iaii d. to the 
aatisfaction of the tvevtntiou. <ia ww 
manifest by a funeral uprising. 
Au other spa-m of amusement was cre- 
ated by a part)* who wanted to know 
what the convention thought of the ad- 
ministration. The speaker had Lis say, 
and uo one seemed to ltei auy the worse 
for this outburst. 
Tt.o interest mint» >tfd at tne owning 
«>f the contention was »·· minued lo its 
elo^e. and every Republican present went 
ficme. intending to w rk tor the « .use of 
his party, until election. 
Nominations.— The Κ putucane of tne 
first Γ intfre«»-iion*l District bavere-norii- 
mated Hon. Γη"». Β. Reed ; the I>eruo- 
cra»s, <··η. S. .1 A 1er- η; the <»reen- 
ha< *ei", Κ Η. Gove. Tne KepuMioam 
• •I the Fourth District have re-mm.iuat· d 
time. I. eweilyn I'i>wera. In the S^rou 1 
I totrict.SolOB Chase has been nomiuateii. 
>Vk have beeu requested to state tint 
A.dvu Cha»e, K-q., of Bryant's Pi>nd, 
wilt fie a candidate lor County Commie- 
tit r, at Um Coùvcuiiuu, to-morrow. 
jd>. Cfctue is well known iu the County 
»·> k icac of integrity and ability. He 
Wns Κ jjolir of D«-tids—tor β'me tec 
* ar« »»■' served th·* C U"?y. much t 
It), .* «»·,*. iou A an lis ci> x»-<. s. 
W « i.en the Campaign lin» *»· -.-κ. wim 
η' ..i the Sate and D.strut Co α- 
ν· and by lurnishir.g each reader 
t»» > l'r* containing Senator Wicdom'e 
Kv. it .-fteerk ou Democratic tconomy. 
district Competition. 
To*j ft <-of 4 Distru-t, Republican Con- : 
vruli n, hi Auburo. WVdj,· sday, liko its 
pri*deoc&*or at Portland the day previous, 
was » remarkably large and intelligent 
gathering. Tbore was no eootest ot can- 
didates, and no other quoaîion υί special 
biereat. to attrac crowd·*; yei the rep- j 
rrwota(iv««u( cm h oount) ια ih»· District ; 
Mfiembled tn such runners ar· to nearly 
lin every delegation 
il m. Wl. 1'. Fry·» woe renominated 
ti r the ntth time, tour ot these times Uu 
nomination naving utu accorded by ac- 
o: mati>n. Mr. Krjt'» services to the 
Diatnct and the nation cannot bo over- 
» t:«d; end it is (Matting to see tbnt m et.. 
λ; williug to r*t> aside person*. aspira· 
lions, aud unite in seumng a repn.-*cnla ; 
live ot national réputation, agntu nod 
a,. in, to represent us in Congress. 
Alter tbe nomination. Mr. Fryn was 
Ouï led upon lo address tbe convention. 
He pointed witb pride to hie record in 
Congress and said be b id kept tui'.b with 
bis constituents, Ho then look up tbe t 
charge made against biui by certain par- j 
ties, who bad hunted over the cit ν record·, 
tax collector's IkwA», registry ot deeds, j 
Ac·.. Via: that when be went t.»Congre*·, | 
ten years ago, be was a poor m.m, aud 
! 
th-»t now he is very rich—tho implication 
bnng thai be bad ma .'e bis money by dis 
bouest practices. Mr. Fryo denied the 
cba.g and challenged any mac to prove 
df honesty ajsinst bim. In any ca*«. lie 
mude a good point ia his tavor by speak- 
Idk ot the investigations which h^ve been 
made by the Democrnts in Congress lot i 
two year» past, by which t-vt rv man ol 
rote had beey tormented. Ti e investi- 
ra r- would have been "lad lo -eud 
him 
h iu·· disgraced; but thi»v Hn.l too? d no | 
c λ. even, Ό make ag^iu-ι turn Mr 
Ι- ν« th gsvo a statement ot lis tinan· j 
c .. il.» r? u>r the ras» t»*n η r»; shew 
that ht: v<:is North ut i>ast $30.UU0 when 
hi Α··ηΐ ό t. ongre.**· ; and ci»iui«d it be 
* ·»·« uot in* w«.>ith iûe $όϋ.00ύ. h* 
d b> his u*'mies, a·» ba«i t*>ei. a 
ρ ar biiancier. *s he had rvc· iv-d oxer 
&>.utA> eaoh year trom his iaw practice., 
I-us p« rnocai txp.anntien *m tnaUe by 
Mr. Frye. at the request ot his friends, 
who thought such au ex pian .mi u would 
<jui''t some reports which had heeu set I 
a:, «et. We lo not think IhotK. rumor* I 
w >u;d influence i»ny thinMng man, «bo 
revis o»«w?p:iters, and knows ot the 
W i>ui.igkon p*iv culious. wuich ^eg^n 
wuh Nir. li.uine two years >. nodi 
a .neb bav. : "·ι yet ended, t; ι» ·. sbami- 
io !» tu..n t > be nu l at bom*· *iih ir »iuu-1 
alioa» ot dishonesty aher haviti< escaped j 
tbu "draiT nets ot deuvx· ratio iave*t;ga-j 
ti· n" »· Wfvihir gton. 
Hon. John P. Swas»«v ot <\nt< a, pr«»- 
*idtd nt the α>:ιν uuUvd in h very at·!* 
manner. Ills < <··ιΐ rm^i'κ * » »«*♦♦, autl 
Li rapi 1 umn t r ot don ti bu-»iiio-.s. 
mvdf a m:trktd impression .»r. tne de.t- 
gsles. \\ Ι. ·ρ_· t. he .1 hi" vei< lr< IL 
Uu "'utnp du.i:>^ iht tV iutug e»iiit fcu. 
ilia v| Jti a au a<· 1 eiequeut ulteraQccs 
v*on .*1 '·*· wi j(r« -»i a«i vbi· .·»*:»« u> Ίιβ cai. e. 
Law IHciatvna. 
Γίιβ lotiowiug ca»rs have ·<ι·ΐι « ρ * -d 
ttt ui lb* Lnw Com ι iy tLe Ciei* <">1 Ox· 
l(U»l County : 
Ο-*1.1 1* Ruile and wtie, OV J« --ν 1». 
Howe, adr 'r.vs. Inhabitants of Hurcford. 
Μ·ηκ'Β t »> etrultd. 
i> trout, Andrew.». F »t«>r. 
Hallo* 11 »-Ul.„s. 
Fiee.altd Ho- t Hid 'A.lfr VS. 1. aijit· 
»r.ts ! \V<>oU.-'ock. Motion ai.u excep- 
tion* overruled. 
Suvut Λ: Holme», 1 -<er. 
Black Λ Holt. 
B. aroe Λ; Burn bam. 
t rre and How*» vs. Icb«t>itAtU ol 
\\ sOsl'H.*. decision. Sa :»e al- 
fcorntys. 
John OiJham vs. lubibitants of Buek- 
tieid. Dismissed Irorn Law 1) ictct. 
b*Muy. Bltbcf. 
Drpiit A. LiUlewoodv·. Wni. F Ward- 
w« K\c*> plions overt j.ed. 
Λ1 T. Luddcti. Foe'er. 
Ait·ιΠ Jewell ν». Fktuuio Jewell. 
£xctytiuo$ ovcrruied. 
Gib*on. Andrews 
T. S. Hutohins. Kimball. 
Martia F. Foster vs. C*i*rt F Foster. 
Exceptions overruled. 
Foe ter. Gibson. 
Austin A (ira\ vs Alfred P. Andrews. > 
M >tx>n overruled. 
Uptou. Black. 
F««t«r. Andrews, Ben*on. 
ibo·. T. Yeatton vs Mo*·-· Chesley. j 
DiriuiSoetl tr<»Ui Law LHxiul. 
Uploii. HnZvO. 
Foster. Pnr j. 
Au»tiu K. Smith, adtn'r, vs. J α tues 
Freach »·ι u s. Difetniened tr«»ui Latv 
l>r**k*i 
lv**'1i<»n Aver (k C. 
LittletiHd. Hastings. 
.—Soii>n ChlM tes Ufn nominated t< r j 
Congress oy the Green bm-aer». Mr ! 
ChA>** is toe in in who declared in lb7i 
that "specie payments is in« one thiii^ 
netJlui ic oar present condition, and 
wilt mre es of m in) liDt»nritl ills TL« 
naom^nt voa have z<~t "P^ci* payments. 
Piq lldttVi and Butior·· <ry of pay- 
iuif the nor.ds in greent'nctu». which 
ait ans neither more nor less <.η·»η more 
and ux-aner money, beoome· oOso etc. 
It Co.'^reb· in its blundering did not ! 
a,;ree to pay the princpai of 'h·· rond· 
iiTffold. it ou^ht to have a«r«»«*d to, aud 
specie paytaents will make list agree- 
ment wh*t it outfit to be. The wit ol 
man cannot devi-o any scheme that will 
bring itbout specie paym«<uts otb> r than 
redlining greenback» wi'b nod; mat 
id, it t -omoOody else have »->me ^ 
mun« y besides the bondholder» 
—The other day a Greenback lecturer, 
.\lr. Leo .Vliikr, in the coarse of bis re- 
marks at Watervi··* took occasion to 
ipeaS ot go d at a currency resUu ttd to 
the country wfctre il is coined, jus' as 
paper is r«. tricted to the country wbeie 
it ta .ssutd. "No one," s ud he "can 
ta} a dinner in England with an Amers 
c>.n $It) K«>id pitee." ··! beg joar^nr- 
doi!, sir." said a Watcrville man, ri-iin 
in lue audience, "nut it wnl pass wr> 
readuy ; 1 h.»vt. tried it, and they sccaicd 
very glad to git it." Auuther inaiauve 
oi the heartitss way iu which the fact» 
"£o b.^ca"ou Greenback aiguments ! 
—!tn, ibe Gr^.e! ba< k candidate ?;r 
Go.· ■ v.b ·«·«. ftirty deola.ee v«ar on 
fc'l Η«.·. S ui b'j'da, is himself a *.V ·» .hj 
mr n; d η bouobO»diT. His ; tt· 
vo rr> ι- OouM ss i:. the Wt .us OI Puai 
to Α.-rippa—"I w^kii 1 to God lb nr. 
only thon, but &!so all that hear n;e this 
day. were both almost and altogether 
tu»·a hs I am, except these bond* !"—B(i- 
ta»t Journal. 
Tftp State Convention. 
Iaro Mosky R«soli:tions. Uenomixa· 
tion or Governor Oonnok my Accla- 
mation Spkkcui» by Mimikks ok 
Conuhkss. GuKAT ENraOSlASM, WHICH 
fe\SCRfc> VlCTOBT. 
[I'KM liC|K>U·] 
At precisely 11 1)5, lion. J. («· Blaine, 
chairman o!' the State Committee, asccud· 
id the platlonu, amidst load applause, 
tccoiiipauifcd by lion. Lewis li; iker and 
Kev. J .tuios McW hinme oi the l· ret* j 
ftrcei Baptist church, There hud becu 
considerable assise iu the hi!·, but it one J 
rap of th<> chairman'· cam·, it coaled 
as 
ii by magio. At thit time the hu t and j 
gallcri*^ were lull ot" delegates, while a 
Inn ire of spectators, four deep, stood 
around the side oi the ha.I nearest the 
doors. 
The chairman road the published call 
acd then introduced Mr. McW hinaic who j 
offered prayer. 
Mr. McWhinnie prayed that » spirit 
of conoord tuiii'nt rule the hour, and the 
result ot the délibérât ions l»e pleasing to 
God and man. 
The chairmau then introduced Hon 
Lewi* Barker of Bangor, ay chairman. ; 
and Miau-s. A. F Gerruh of Portland, 
and George P. Dutton of Ellsworth at 
secretaries. 
Mr. Barker ou taking the chair, ad- 
dracod the convention as follow»: 
Gentlemen of the Convention.—Ah I 
Hat here looking over the old familiar 
lace». I have been thinking bow I could 
be-t exprès* iuy gratitude t..r the comp.i 
ruent just conferred ou me. Perhap- it 
could best be shown by catering ai oaci 
upon tha businPAH c th s convent: .. 
Un motion oi 1'. N. Martland ot 
Rccfclsnd, the chair ancouncci a com- 
mittee on permanent organization, on 
which Oxford CVunty was represented 
by Geo. Π. Bisbec of Buekfield 
On motiou of Kx-Govcrnor Ding ley, 
of Lewistoo, the several county delega- 
tions as.M mbicd to cach nominate a mem- 
ber of the committee ou resolutions and 
ol the State committoe To give the 
counties a chance to make nomination.. a 
iece-- o! tin minute- w. .λ taken. 
Oxfoid County selected Hon A. 11. 
Walker, as member ot the Slate Com- 
mittee, ani Hou. K. l'CwUr, «Jr., as tue,·..· 
ber of the Committee on Resolution:. 
fhe committee on pennaucnt organisa- 
tion recommended that the temporary 
organisation be made j-ermauvni, w.tn 
the addition of a \ icc President from 
ca -h County. Oxford t\>unty wan repre- 
sented by t»eu. Geo L Beal, of Norway. 
The committee on oredentia's reported 
as follow.-, the Stat ■ committee officiating 
as such : 
Androscoggin. ♦►·>. Aroostook. 11*. 
Cumberland, 1 ». Franklin, -1. H*n- 
oock, 11s. Kennebec, 12 ·; Knox, 4t>; 
Lincoln, 5o ; Oxford, '»0; Penobscot, 
102: Pi«c*taquis, 9. Sagadahoc, 40 
Somerset. r.U : Waldo, '24; Washington. 
"6; Y«.irk. s-. Total. 
The report- of the various committees 
were accepte 1 
Lion. Warren H. Vinton o! Gray said 
that as the bu«ii:c^ of the einvention 
was concluded w.th the exception ot the 
rei<ort of the oommitte·- on resolutions, 
and the nomination of a oandi«iate tor 
governor, he mo v. 1 an adjournment until 
ρ m..when that business oould be com- 
p''>i.-d. and Hon S'ewarT L. Woodford of 
New York address the eonventioo. 
Tfct· motion wa« earri d. 'Πια conven- 
tion adjourned until o'clock p. m., tin. 
chairman stating that th·* committee ou 
resolutions would be ready to r· port at 
li P m. aril Governor Woodford wou 1 
speak at ».-U. 
ΑΠΕΚΝΟΟΜ -Ε^-ΙΟΝ 
In the afternoon there was a largo a:- 
Usnd-mce o:' j-eetaiers, ihc galleries »- 
well v> the fl x>r being crowde I. Owing 
to the non-arrival of the committee ou 
rev unou? the meeting wn« n^t called to 
order untii near.y half an hour alter the 
time filed. 
At " \lo the chairinf η rapped for order 
and (.atied for tne bu-itiesv» oi the oon- 
vcutiou. 
l<oud calls were tuade for spceehot; and 
the chairman intimated that frcm out 
who.'u Oongrc^tonal delegation, to 
nothiug of th^se who wanted to go to 
Congru, there should he some good 
speaking. 
Mr. trye w^.» called for but failed t'.> 
re>{»ond. Mr I'owcrs wa> also mining 
when called for. Mcssrt. Hamlin and 
Hn-d were also called, but they failed U> 
come to time. 
At 3.30 o'clock Ex-Gov. Stewart L. 
Woodtuid und iv.ua tor lianmn came upon 
the etago and were received with great 
■pplintwi The mil for liamiin vaβ theo 
reatAcd and he stepped to the 1'rout of 
the stage amid long applause and ad- 
dressed the convention. 
Mr. Hale from the committee on reso- 
lution* then reported as follow? : 
ItEsOLL Π">». 
The Ki; ul !i in of « In c<-!.vi til·, .. vu. 
ble·!, a.« au < \pr« »»ion ci their f inical alms «.J 
principles, <lce!ar· a·* follow ■> : 
1. Th* Iti'i ublii i.n < οι M ilne. alter twenty-two 
>e»r»' control oi tlir ~>tat*· governioeat, m\»!e t.ie 
as <t r*fc I sera limy into the Miwttt in wh :i ihnr 
great ji-'pon1· b'l >i<« ha*. !i .1 -«barge*!, on t 
point .Ui sat.ou un i ι·γ» to :lit lii. ίι{_,, 
econou.y aaJ;-ucces- with wnieh ihc public iff^lrs 
Of the ^t.itr administration have l>een conductor!, 
auj the uiatetial .a. J mois] mt-reat; oi tl·»· people 
c*icl tor. 
». Icuipcrauee unions the ικ:<ψ1« uiav be great 
ly j rom A\! win· prohiti >r·· lege !.it: .u, as 
Hell as by all ihwse momi ngencies wucii have 
eecnic«t -o beKcfloial *ult anil it is a source of 
congistiilauoii tint the pnn>°ii>)e* ot prohibition, 
al uphehi by the li<( Ul· I. ,H\ in BoK ι··οη- 
«'iirrr.1 iu by to laijçe u inajorllv of tue 5 c«.plo that 
it m u.· longer * party«iucetion, t. <- Dentw rtts for 
ieveral )e*r* hnving leeiiueii to eont«*t h an·! 
dispute it. 
S 1 1c con-iitut; »T' 01 the I η:'«·.! States ■ teelar··* 
'1 be citiaet η <>t rfh state ar·· i>bti(!Cil to .kit priv- 
ilege and lmauaiti. ot eitu.-n-in the -ouuil 
SMtM aad we koU it to be tho priatrr awl ·>*- 
ered duty of tne aat> >uaJ riueat to preii.·· t 
and 1u.1u1t.vn the exercise ol ...it th .-e «vu, pollt· 
leal au J pubic >ir'bta >>. c very cltueu oftbel'mt· 
«m1 -tMi ί' Κ· "«it p^rti it -·· inul> 
pi" i<i<t to main ta h. lli'w prine.ipte·., au<l lint·! 
tl.*;. ire cheeffUiiy oOeye»!, niitl if ne» t or, νιχοί- 
ous'iy ni'orc«il< tb<· «roil: ol the Kt-publicaii party 
IS ui iluUlic I 
t Tbc ltejiubliran part ,· i.< fomniiite.i to-tmre 
miu.nic < Κι·11* to -ocuio (be it .rnote rcsnita of 
the war—the .^otcreignty of the L'n:on, ilieeipi.il 
right a of all citizeu·. an-l the irw an<l untiamuifl- 
edesereine «*f tn* nght 01 BuUraac, au<t aiao to 
reiecm tne pie >a wb»·:!» the «ovornmcat niaJe 
to tUo». who tnrni-iieJ lût., ni .a·, or c.ve their 
>trï iti-i to ave the L'n ou—.vhetber the m tilcJr· 1» 
4rt iu 1 e ivim of 1.·..Ί·> uj mi i.back note- We 
iuMht tuat botii i»rms of tneUvbtof tne na'i >n 
shall te pûd w:tli the naine tiirucaj an·! iaMfrrlty 
wuh winch the honest man acekn to pay hit unit· 
vniual debu>. 
5. Wi den:«η 1 honest money for the peeplc. 
Our paper emren y murt Λ«· ms'ie αβ good a- <··<ιη 
tuo i">uuiaL» iu it. 1 lie \tinui nt p'o'n.ied 
: 5. lie Ktpullic in pm ty ii «* !ei -.n't 1 lo per- 
.1. I ι· .Τ-ι of ,>.UU.|'IK BOW 0 
η irl ■ i.ccl. til 't :.j il îiil#· 
w or k « .ι d. 
f. We i.ui·.· ·...! .nio* c t /e > n 
ubii Ah..it>.c c k i'lr-n»··- ■ n«t tbt uui .·Ρ>'' '·*»'.η 
a*iai«ν urreiiiy re,·, u.>. : v, »m .r.y 
nam· ut leriTitl u«iiite ar. i r -I r* ο 
Iosk d«pi*e!"-o*i by * »u "·: <rc a ,· on. -ji .. tii«o· 
tic it ii η«., a noug wîr:c4i u u<.proei*lc 1 and due 
tuat.ηi, tut mi ? io uwet pron>Ui· ut uuu ct<. uiiy 
»χκι* ·*1*ιΙ by the mi*ch ·. "ir agitation or '1cm 
a^o^uer, in and out 01 Congres*, tor meaMi.es 
wnicu, it adopted a· the puuc> of govcriuneutf1 
would brine permanent disaster An·) tnin to hum- ; 
ne- ili-.nrediiand illahoaOf ιιι»»·η the jnulioo, and 
t mi t« i»nl»vert inaiiy fll >ί .ιι«·ί|·ι·· wi n*h 
ai·· fundamental in il» exir>ti*u©< >1 <·ι· Mil eoci· 
etj 
7 The evident pot ι*»*© >ι'h. |i» moef.it, ,»arty 
if It -liould eotna into foil power, to ty tin· hun- 
dred* o; million» of ou i>rr·!· 1 war cl m* ·1 din- 
Ιο α tiien,»lf<-.i<l μη·.* n:«*d to 1 οι·.,ι« :> οι iivri.it- 
ni» the favorable raomnni fur pie«euta «·!ι if 
tt loubly leporwnt, ■·>* th;ii the iirtiji -jn 
:o )> .-· >nt<· the bnaiui' tlu Uemv·'· « > nut ·I·** 
Hou-β of lteirc*entatives to ν «-ho en i" iH«■ 
eotaww election* ihaul'.i l»e ιιη·1'ΐ Κ11 ιιΐ»1'··<ιιι 
>ntiol. 
The navigation law.- which '» > in 
Ihe tnianr.y ot the republic have pr ·%ι«Ι th·' uri* 
duia bylt)A|kOil varied u.\|»ert«n·· 'ΓΙ»·» .ι ·» I* 
ti ·} υ iiturtJ Judgment ·Ι lino»· .em lull" <.l 
r*' .m > .1 men. At radi···.! < h. *·· > «·ι· .< 
,iW«. 0«(>u>lally η rvxaid to tit· r< iiUu mi, »U'l 
>i'm n' of Ιιΐ|ι(·<ιικ. would to' di'tt im-ntt· to 
ι* higiiert lnu*reai- οί A".i* ·' comm·n:c. .md 
.( dain ΐι,-ί.ιχ blow to the naval indeiK ivlenrr of 
•ur oouutry. 
The reading oi' the resolution* wa:· 
greeted with, great applauso and they 
wcro adopted. 
Mr Woodbury of Androscoggin moved 
that flou. J. II. Druuimond of Portland 
be nominated by acclamation. 
Mr. Hoyd of Boothbay moved an an 
amendment the name of Governor Selden 
Connor. 
lion. J. 11. Drammond baîI hu had no 
idea who offered hi.·» name, but under any 
irouinMtancth ho would not accept the 
nomination, and deeply regretted the un- 
wise iwe of his name, i'ho announce- 
ment wis received with great applause 
and three cheers wore given for L>rutn- 
uiond with a will. 
The motion ia favor of Orummond wi 
withdrawn 
Mr Boyd's w:u» tak«nt by λ ri-:,ig ν >U\ 
all standing. and Mr. Connor wa" unani- 
mously nominated. 
Mr. Haie thou sapped forward and 
offered the following résolut η from the 
od:..ici* ■ wbi<-h <sa.« «doited; 
lion. >eli<?« « on IK ,. 'V > ■ ! and ">>r „h 
Kxwimvi ··.' >1» ;»e. ι» ·ί·ι.'ι 1 ·. V Is·» ·ι 
lîw tr iple .he StaUi for the inte'lt-cu·. th 
ln.>/riiv. tf,.· fdc'.U and at.Uity w: w«i '» ht 
|u.i di.o'.iarced the r ■ <t>oualL!t' lull· » : t (11.· 
»n i wo prcecr hlin to the ·· <f M » 
'.till.: ι·.ηίρ<·ι tly'.i'oitnjr ·>! '.ι·..· ..-tn 
aitd -ai pori. 
Mi i*m»th <>t IJoothbay wanted to get 
the sentiment oi the convention on the 
national udmiunttratiou, but rewuatod 
calls wcro tuade for (jeu. W ■ »o 1: r 1 au 1 
he yielded. 
Mr. llarker then introdu cd <·: 
W ijdford a" λ gentleman wh»> h.td lone 
his pari in the eout»*t for the ΐί »ι.οτι 
life. Geo Wixnllord rtîceivi 1 with 
great applaud and c;«oV<i as follown : 
K\ WOODFOKU*·* I t ».«. it. 
Mr. l'r< lent uiul lUj ulùt iu >>f \iitu· : 
[ .·;θΙ ji'J to· Isy ■)· |t«i ;cis '.lit. 
uftii- t/i l.iith. »s in tho d»rk di|f gOBfl 
V«'U a vr«' :Ue ·' letitl*·. "I t'.o .« a 
1 ijree yt'U lo da}. Itt«:udi. in :η· .·»·μΙ 
> γ ιί ni ibu i .l) uiuk! m <i .* 
η ι bo ·! .iK da>a »£utui \ iti wore ih' trti»· 
I I *h· ο ·. ■. ■>* "·' 
(I η is ■· ■: ;■ It iti <: -.ι ι· d sl»Vei> ■;»·"! I y 
ski oitul (At'plnua·'.) 
Vt J I ·»·. ··«:..» Ill· ii' ·: 
i::i. a Cil / l<·! » tl '. V < V. » tna 
μ .r" i.i > -nr debito. i ιο V 
« >' » 
t. 1 « ·η ui.s i*>r y ni >rn i .1 
c > jr.· ·»/ is to a. <· -i.v w 
Λ ι. c the i i'.l' i!t·». « tt ο .. 
-i. » u th r ί ■ "Mil, t. <··% 
.,:>tf -s :;tid ftofl' 'r? Wo v» <{ 'h 
r.-itî·> Ht λ « o*t ·Ί <> ■ "1 »" ! t»< sur· 
-truply toinble. Wehave st i<h.y -tu. u 
I : at α < tLal t » t 
bcVore. Wt; j!a.. « ., n,»:i <i.. 
ι· in I 'il -piri'j rt ■ utt· ti >i ·», a liil« t), 
η csiriiv i'ui ρ^·»·»ΐοΐ| tiutl.'riug.thti 
*u tc-it ùic if.sn'i <κ| oî lhij {«ople lir- 
as it·» lu »n : '1 «..Is Oti ii tt ·,ι··Ι .u ιι·κ 
tr.« sovontfuL yeare that ore go-c. (Αρ· 
p.auec.) 
StHniîirg iu contftnpltti >n rt :ch los- 
aail sutl riii^; '.hiakine of ι .»,-'.«>rioa t 
ui running bu', on paruil uiu·.1 ; U i; 
UTiunea wrtck«'d, »■: >wiug ih;»t iv>- 
Itt) ui t ij .. iti.n. tu thû lu: d is liv 
·· 
oro-thirl -i?! J uno-qunrt» r tl v»t;nt ht 
o.»rui.J .ia 1 ► aa i tj 11 w <. on, 10 i»r..f 1- 
y»'nrsngo; kr.utving how many ar»· ui- 
iu.'k. ν i' v^nt η d hunger, 1 du not dart 
in. et '.he i-iHuo iii.it fronts us 
wiui m > word·», i'rit-ro have t> 
.-ι- -i an·! «ufleri·' iu tûe body politic ; 
t.. ,i: ar .-«ickiti tt'.iti sailerin^ç in '.Îi« 
»K)'y pointe. 
11 .ο It û!tiu IUiU^ t'J J'··J « Uli Ji ·. 
ce-if.·» h .ucMy. it ujo*vum industry. 1. 
tuear.s Irti^-.li'.y. uni »h*so ί .'rjgs are bp· 
ιύο rfho "t the primal curse that id tne 
sweat o! uiau's brow m.*n inn ·'. cat hii 
dtui» brca j. it u u vt: y hacd luag lu 
p..j j.'i"ut debts. Mid I hnv·! u· >! OOCM t·· 
proph* >o:h iL·::· rtoutter honey- 
ed Word*. (App t'.i* :.) 
l uis nn'.iou h sic* ·» ..;i m u redeema- 
ble ρ tp.r cuirenoy, Das ·! u dea' and 
not on r ·ιπ. We ; ί λ.'γλλΙ an ! sare 
cure. A ο t.'w* .. crv. » U' !iui<cuti .j«c 
«Η» pby \.an, possibly the surgcou. 
Λη·1 1 hav·· .'..it iu<iae to preseiibo aod- 
| tram.* and ι»ΐ···»· 1 lor ιρι.» ai. t tjuavi- 
«.·. ι 
Χολ £o θΛΐ·ά. iu ov· r the pi'.h 
j that we 
Snv·! come, l'a·*» Ktip^blicAO 
*wr;ed α» Senator iimu.in—no, 1 
ίο.· ι.»· *.ι·τ ii> call mai Lt> that oil τ 
"... ihnt ue.3 tho < uvtat a u to day 
fc the memory ol U<·' pMt, our old V.c».- 
Pr* nid* t tiauilm ol tlj.· Lincc'n true. 
(Louk cboexd.) I'tie Kepubli tu p.*rty 
b'.-iriod (or parpu* o! ii*;!it and uol wl 
{►nie} \\ .ji a at. a^.ut.0 Jj-iitiy lor ix<»n- 
e.sty, aba >ltde and uncompromising hou- 
i>ty, he but echoed the tirihcrv ol ibe 
Κ pub. ··.: ,.irty. (laiTi.) Wc start- 
ed with an adminiiiratioa against ua. 
We *t:»r:ed with es»; of tbu old pmioi 
dead end the other «urrcnd.red to the 
power of a very. When Senator Hin· 
iio ι. ν ·»*·'Ί b:«î sent in *Γ·β U. 5>. Senate 
and C itn back in lr'ôb to the State oi 
Maiuu an i to it. j oar uominali a for y .»· 
Ci.-, r, ι:.J ·; praîed to the co&ecionc..· of 
if·, ρ*- p.e. y a overthrow itie powers 
that wt re. Y u -u. irtined the Republi- 
can puny in bung right ai d the nation 
m MtiuuK to be tree." (Appotuse.) 
Wh aevt r tbw party ot yours or ruii:e 
tu t.i be iaise lo tant original purp >do oi 
c ^n.v^i· nc<· in which u w»-i ο .m. tui* Kl- 
pu icaa psr'y wiil not only dio, but it 
ou^ii*. to die au>i be buried u.it ot 
(Apj>iaus« ) Whenever tlt!> U pub.Lv.a 
parti (*<i!ues to ίκ· au organization éiicpiy 
for ;bo pnipose ol gHUiug uud disrrt'»ut- 
in^' otlieial fpoiif, ti.»n the Repubii ... 
part> nan outitved it^ u»oiu:nosf« aad 
should puss Ituoi the :ace i»f tLe earth. 
(Applause.) 
S »nti ad are vita] priac;p>a 
tbal atlcCl til.' Λ'»·ί1αΓ»« 'it lb»4 pe p.ο \ 
long «s t ere .»··ο qaeetioas that !*nch 
the iuUr.-it ot ; ».»or ; that touch the· con- 
dition in iht* t"> » ; taut touch lite epindies, 
the bu r». tk. coi.iui'p ■: ol tb ix eo.ia· 
try, tho lï'pub icau pai.y had but ore 
du'y a<i J ti. .t i·) "o be oa tb*) ri^ht side 11 
such ij ■» * ι us. (Appia ne.) When it 
aiMids apoL' '.he .\rou* Mde ii should b.. 
buried nud your votes a d mine wol 
:he "i.Jta to c-jver tUeui Uoax bight. 
(App.^utt ) 
Let us no b .ck trom tais to that hour 
v> h»n our party Uv1 it* birth thi»*« Coas·.- 
t a: ι ihc id».ι ot iib< tv Kideii > i > 
Im 
■ 
Λ :nvolν.ιί, rj η ih< r< 
loami, ccosd ριΐΓί'-■·' *iU't M the 
>a.pί i' ... y. » tic ρ .ri 
L .ti ■■ f M,. : «J;; J 
>j .^.1. litrt'E *■ !. 
:· ... i .» ·<- i!7u'. (At'l -ν/-<ΐ 
Ai.uttiU tju. -.iou CJUIvt, aUd j i.'.y 
thn'. «as boru ίο ui^ke ibu aaliOù fre 
and that existed thai the nation ralr/bt 
live, now atxjo that the musion ol the He- 
— 
poblicAn party i-· to * ι i niti ât r tii'* 
govern me wl ns thn· lib·"· ι! I,p en- 
couragOJ. tin·! ibnt ι*jt.· doli;«i il ■» uiiib'f- 
lk> till (tu. uailic, «Il exciinn .·* ·»ι μι >d- 
u· '», nil ΐ'Ί «ι··! a'-l ο t'l.ut), tli'it 
tin dollar sir* .i b·· an i it r.^ortb 
κ dolhr il».· ι!1 »'·'» χΐ. ·> Α Ψ* 
μι .'Ι e.) 
1>ι» any thins I Λν· Ι»;· is·* ι· η. ·Ι need 
ο! tho hoar too strurgb 3 
fhii govot ninnm m »>" v "<,l 
mi&i^triui'in m>l *ou lur·.? bo hep». J 
in ι r tn: ι » i*l i may ν .t reft in 
ixnuc. Thk goveniflMBt may hSVi ' 
ndniirntl! ».·»·ι and » t *. >u »<i I nity 
liud pin· ·· i'» m '·>)' m Vu ^et 
onr living· ]'·>■* .·όυ< >i" >1 
û!\y hevo b.vt -*tr vJ.m ι:Ί ν I 
;u*> ρ"OM *o- » i tr iu md >cc.;> ., < l ι ·β 
slot» and the ban.. f ·ο > ». ϋ ι» *·-t »»«■»·«». 
.tohu. i.iKi-j Hiil cl nob. in», < un 
pOhceiuUy ci'lf ♦>> ■>.«!« Hut il v *-· 'b 
labor bj· paying labor ία that *?>■ * i·1 
oui ni'incy ; if }f,u ία ν > < < ιΛ.ββ·» ρ«.ι> 
illation by inj«'-ctin»î ir > lb·· c vrt ■·■ cc 
hU'î U..tli<· of U.o ι I t.; ;i i«*u t,Jt 
ihc blo»>l ol be-in·. ·"» u:t»l <·· nitu t ; 
It Vi>U Qttciup Ι>> »Λ 14' '· ικ Jtuviiilli 4 
oUt oi roiUiiU" and I" ii't't.- th:U ι" ι» 
solid earth, ι mn h.v.'»? >·>'-* r .··■! ·<·' f"e 
very foundations of (\j 1 ) 
l b" labor» r l- l.-uaniy j-.it -. l·.". η 
cjiuoi. Fortune» nuitoi to ri v. ..e 
hubblts float, irri'lvM-u I" >ι· "■ <♦· ·■'· 
aj 'ii, nn.l tli««y .i<iy how bilpl *ud ·> mi- 
tilul .·» all thi»*. At !««·<. 'bu Untunes 
b- Λ ftiri tin-ru mo n\r.i '» an «b»· 
trr tnο br-iad I.vii l -ver. ( \ρ;> ·) 
But hiy )i»'J, ·ΐ··1 not yor.r p r'y u ·.»..· 
t^o jreuob. ik ? Ve·» l>: •1"t yu r 
psrt\ clot >f it with l< tfa icmle: ; t?»m% ? 
Yes 1);ιί not y-jur pu'iy b»ti-« i' 1 '.i"! 
b»i ·!Λ o natiimal baukioii Mi l «»' <1 u> 
Ol isdb -ι.. ··' t»'s AnJ'.vi, 
Ë.rk ι;·, tbol bwiii Ji.^-4, Oil! 'liiOj 
wnr lor »liit'I: > *v"ft? lift it ot'^ blo, ! 
ν >» : n r. i ^ripp'··' '· u· ·* "β j 
lilt, .i n wi hrt'l λΙιίι-'.ι· i oor ru | 
un «h h \ l.'v « rr iwt ! id] 
be.cn· 1 and I axed to th·· « L 'imft, we 
th r» ; :ii. 1 i ih'.· ;nver *u η* cifdu m the 
i rro I 'ji aiu Dot. 1. Wo ••v« tho-e 
.. Of] not : i'i -V. As 
•viiV * 'Γ: i' ι· .', ii ba t t_ f u.. Ii I 
ιζ.·νι·ΓαΓυ«!>ι ητβ Ibccï U> tiil eoldiure ta | 
tli· ùoîd, U» ιίι>· 'uec v. ho tiirnnbcd ît-o 
(,,π ;ι '.ι 'to I iftso >ldi ·π hit 
·■ ν n't "*! on»λ. Γι. -·■ ro'>· *nS 
biead. c a»u(:, « «r. S » tho ii mv» u· | 
OiO.it .lîtlui» ·.'.;' ..·">'· Τ Il »: Ι<!;" j 
·!· 4>..i:iiy ai:Ί ^.i'l il ttiej asegool 
enou.h t.< kv our 6κ.·1·"ΪΙ· r!, tboy eliaU 
|· t l'ie ■· tPniliir quality that wi 
οι. its ib·. >i·ΐι 4 -..l u» μ.y lor 
r hi..: ! ι· rr>" V· th-kt i'i '(*od ihi- 
cl.· !. .» i " a» ■· c rry on the 
bu.-.u"'t uud uiovq the machiner j of s 
ci·')". (Ai pi^uM!.) 
i) > you -ι») ι<> ci«î, hadtbc ^»v» rnin«rit 
pi.r.-titQt;.·:!'»! hofity lo d » 
Ltl :uc :h!i Iran» nnswer. 1 »"ΐ 
Spokingi yoo reomaiber· »y. eot/ot 
y<nir cor-.· otiou. l ui lo il trniik s'i· 
lug t'.D truth ·ια 1 un'bsrdatid il. Iraviii.' 
iprift to b*j Ibn juij/o. .ipprovintf or ·;οΐ» 
■ m ·.: ybftt ι mj. Ûm tretb "Γ 11 
>- 
·: uiy words. 
U j ;îlt / w^rntnm' ituti'»nr 1 
iM.vvf r t<> flothti tli·»' wiih th'» .fjjit'i 
ti b-r '|.iftut ? Il ti !ie .it p'k>·. I ·η- 
-..· ··:, fui}>r.'ti:i '·■ '· ','· 
Wlijr t 
Th l ·>η.·' m >n Cl t I.-1 li»· : y U· t.iUxM βκ 
tllltl I. Vou Oill lUi ΙΔι'* .cl ilti tï 
ai·· W-rtl- ui-i»t l*· mit i|>«i >·<! uj Un· mt&i. 
It wit wliiftithc --t..rr iim-û. l'Ile gotemeei». 
·... .. u tu. iir;. t 1 αο: ι. .ν. .1· 
.«itly t.» j n: 
Y·ii may .· It*r me t'· itiftl olhtr t*u -·5 ol U. 
.ti... h ic ; m} tfat no itr ^nferu 
.„η· t · Mil of cr««Ht »ntl that iherrioi.· 
I». a iU'I vra ul InMrpnUtbi, tin· *cn;r_. 
j .vrnrr m m:>y mK u bill ot crwlit. crUmlj 
1; of «redit· ii h M momtZ' 1 
m· ^ ii- ·( th·' ·» -ot dl' l"i|»lie* U»*t 
Λ |itou..··· !'»y. "|H>" UlU». tMueu an 
I cretiit, Ί .·ί II-money. 
i o w lit: 'ί: i'A*ui lh»l power t<> Ciotau U» )· 
«Hb ΙββλΙ Ι*» !·'γ 'iiuliiy f Stmpl} Iwrr. U w». 
,ι„. ν·.·: .*»i U>» uiiHnet* of t. 
iUVffTUWI Î 1.1 <Λν* ail <t* I IC 
ct I .:r » 
,,',,* ·.,» u i»y the un it a v.m 1 »» 
V liti *» tlt '.Λ!·,· lu ait. l'IUl v·· 
ι! ιιι·ι-'ι· Itui î' " *' fl Ι"'·|"'ιΓ< tlui) liir>·· 
^|-y U. hl'O I ell'IU' I »**«' tt· 
t'i il I »« t«· : /c, to Ί 1 an· 
«Ht Μι io Willi 
·,. „,· m ic iu tin' t' llic reiicllun. 
t. ιιί «t liicnation·.thru 
Λ [. ·α·ο·» .triXUii » η ·ι n. ■« life. 
ί η u- 1 <uî to «1<» tuTihing thei wmlJ «av«: tu 
ί ,.Α., ι > k ,'\ι tue ι*"·' ή our laitier* on»· 
Λ t' ^ 'i>It '·· 
Thu· llie Kr«"*at>;»i kt'uneuf» wa» l*>rn. I ai··. 
no: -, ·. *i » il. Illoi»·' -Uilicl With the mrin 
... ut" i· tu·, .t liai.!·'! 111, ...ir ι-λιιΊ. »- 
! ti 'ι th· EitoOtl ι-1 wi4ow «n i orjiliaii, : 
[j ·, ! Win «vrel me'i.».-u· 1'u· »'i ·' 
κ.. uiU t. I iutv tl'jtt hi'itfk "O tcell that ! 
ι-, ni. i.ut iau· .ho KWnbvk family a t > ·. » r-1 
I Kr, m tt.i· '· "I 1't.ve. i.airftiici 
1 "Ί"1l·'· .... 
W ,..·.'· — i K.-l 
M lot H] rtilo I two loltare." TÛU bill 
j miupty «ay- "TV; t ηι*.«··1 Starea will pay ib< 
ι..· ΐΓ··Γ tλ*ο laUin." Xbtsaak·· it a η·>{«, 
■ 
j ui ,ι«ι· to pay. lui· ηοα·, lor the reason 1 have 
; v-iv. ii, *h : led It tx legal I .rr <|iialitT. Bui 
lit * »iill a m ι, a« much a part of ;ho uitlor\ 
dtbl. ·ι»1>ι" ι*·η»1. Γ he difference only th :t 
the ..ju.i I 'the t mm!*· '.·· ;my a oeftai·MBOVBtOB 
a ten ·' ■· ... ! tc the μ .i:u«· si 
etruiD (dTi .·. while ι ι ρ toab... note 
η» :■£ it' at j iotniiin^ to ι -j without a 
C.f ·.· !î*c··! 
Tl » ?!e t c*t !ep in !<V -la' T..< 
go; en te.it ι,ί it"· i: ι .> u ·. >·( ·"», t·· 
l*A ·ι·.·· u* cum » Ucncvci i< 
■—ι J, or 
ιπ!μιι·π' -t I..y Γ .1 m-rr K:i, Th'· note 
w.i' h ·Ι ;>··· b-ive in y tlxed ·!»ι< ul ; -yuoul be 
lu;ο t;i Λ ne* Uu >w ttua a d*le When lt 
W! >. iu*k· «ne valuo of auy noie, wua: wake· 
the value tlu» n>tc 1 uni no believer .ο th> 
Ιο.* that by ,.ι. i"i·' <·»ι ni legislation vou can 
nr.c to aevu..: λ alue '.lit; iitluri not b«vo 
to I of itm 'f. Λ «old iloliar il worth a dollar the 
woild ui> 1 u.iIim· il lia? the actual valut !.. it. 
U ii ► ; I. η lilt. It in I in I'orllmd- I 
is (rood iu China, beers itut I 'loubi whether 
λ Clii! "■■■■■ *v l ·'»<· ■ ··« Ui £rcenba'*k n no 
eou.d ii"t lead ΚηχΙι.Ίΐ an·! di I kn <·\ ·»Ιι·»Ι t t. 
He vroiil»! uij ,· r<y ti.ai m. hu e puce 
pa; i-r. T. u f·· ;cc ra-.the vaine of thi 
cole It ι a ha* is printed ou it. Il ie not the 
palier II " !f. II ι» the promise. 
Wl.atKivi ■ the ν ;o a promise Two tl..:.r- 
—iir»l the ability ui the wan who naU-iIhi· prom 
im to keep the ; roo. -·.·, tuu "«coud Lu» Ηιΐΐιηκ 
ue- \ >;l m ») II.Λ·. u.ln'.· ri >Uj{ll „Ve 
ι. my u Now if ! an w :. .· my r><·.· 
is not worth a ruah, I do not care bow ^υ«κΐ lue 
paper or now οι* pfrtiK Tli wr.If I am gaod 
αεί you «'illucl nuf not'. tiieu ibat noie ι» 
gt>o»i iu * '* lî' ί γ«» enin»· in xu.'dier 
eltui* c. my V'illincne liuaybeablo 
to illla^ tu pu'.' llut υ may 
hi t .v Mm, Th » tnj no 14 
iu j. ·»ΟΓ11ι Ί- i-v il1 ι* ϊ »ιι 
tun *>t '■ .i ut ,n. 1 ia»e «ΉΓ il ret ihr.lelay 
in icettiu. ,c>, aBil lictuJ #bat you have 
lot' iyau .· collcct it. 
Tbu tçretiîb vc a is ;i note. Tuercare i«ro 
eiCtiK'ft t'i»t euter Inlo its V.ili- ,;ist be abil- 
ity 01 the κ ivernniunt .·> |>ay ιΐιι» n.it··. ami -e on>i 
ili·· willing! ol tb·· ^ov< rntnenr to pa) it. 
Now uui i : riftbt t lio )«ck to the <ui k law 
of lie war. Then una Un buur when it look :uο 
huuilred anil Kijjhiy ilve dollar* in ireenbnekt to 
bu> one r.tin·ιr*. I dollara in ^oid. ApplauM·' 
N'.j* 'he tt"i ii ju.-t th« «aie io-«l iy Uim it *** 
tlu n. It Wc .·!·■< no more. It weighs no le-i. It 
no liner, it iar'·-- ι·ο till·;!!··-it i»th* an-e. So 
fir .· jfpeeul <'k aie, ret .ϊ« ιν tit· lue ι 11. ! 
lu l'ie *aine foini. on .e -%auif ι «|.er an.l «r.brtan- 
t.ui'.» frwni the »ain·' ι i.ites. 
Wlial ba* iua«l< the différé e Wnei» il took 
i:-"i in ftr.-enb.itk» to #100 In g«>iJ. : was b. 
'•aiiscttie ι·ι > loubteil I be ..it) ol'ili lu t <| 
Μ ι«··ί> *ove» ,:^tit ever to | avj': α n«>ie. and tliey 
•liitCbiniie·! th.it ilouUt. an>l the ijiffen nee m wren 
lb· nof an t ihe nuM «a- ju-t the exprcsnion "f 
the ^«lierai dotibt and <li«trui>t. (Ariiltuee, T. 
tla; th··.. kouvt tbe nbllily of the L'ialcil ûUUi. 
U'é «.ru-heil the it-helHou, wo kept tbe rrj.ubl 
Tbe nation to-day li*ea because tbe Kejiublican 
p-rt> hi··- 'ινι·Ι »i"l wrouj{lit, and we know thai at 
we ·.»veil our nation ο we enn |> y our debt- 
(Aiplaose 
Rut thev· i- «till a ill (Terence in v.ilue Utweeu j 
tbe two, i.fclwi en f.rfenb.trk- andcoiu,3 diffi-r.-ne·· 
not f real, h'it *tiil -o inarke ! (t>Ocau>e I ;vi.-b to 
be |η·γ ···■ hou· at fn in niy st .u.li.oini that nn- 
h -r that ItlT· r ···! Ui jioiuian-ntly wi|.r loot 
bit»· u -'a .nd the llr»l uf .lamia, y next, we 
iua> not I»·. >nlc wi'li absolute eortulaty, resume 
auti inaiut.ti ci< pa) luent. And simply for 
tii r .. ». I nen in money mailer·, are 
prudent iud even s«-:ti-h. Wheoerer there are 
two kinil- ·ι ..rteney they »ill >jtt rid or tiie 
poorer and hold the b*l:rr II ν our neighbor has 
,i t o qeart'T-, > ne with a hole in it and one 
λ ·:· ut, lie wiil pay away the one with a hole In 
.-e l.e pa) MWdy tii.· on ter wituoui the 
•l'bili tf lie is a 1 ....en-r in the grorn 
•rue 1.. -btcr aud ApplAuae.1 
ι. .ii-rt tin il lit any appreciable duft-renca 
m alue Mww tbe urumliick and tl e coin dot· 
-1 j. 'n< .. that giet'LOai k rails on tie.· llr^t dav 
aext, wo may n.il be able to robume 
·:ιη y forth re iioi, ii.it the uien ·> bAvolb- 
u <ac.au mifhtgo i<,i the ^ohi ,^· t ihe ifold and 
noldi·. uid lb re im^bt Ni nothing tii whirh 
κ> |-ay tbe balan··^ o: tbe greenbacks, at.d so th 
gov. rnmont mi<bt have to euspeud reauirption. 
We mifbt âs well face tliis poneible contingcut?y 
haru and now. We have not only got to be will· 
n.jr u> renuiui. on the first of Jun'iary. but we hnirc 
not to Ih» Hht· to rceurae, m> that wr .·*η p..r ovory 
nmn tin· dollar that U dut Mm whvn Trr l'rC* 
sci.u hi* *r"eub..' k. 
Vow. 4a in, rl^ht her·, hu.I '·* 8·'11 't I'lUI ·:< 'ι 
•"ihio tiuio with··.it inspiration.Pos'tbiy when 
a into βρβ'kj for lll« k«il>ublle»n rty ht' mity 
•f.cxk with inc; .ration, but When iKia* '■·* 
lifuiMlf h·· «'«rtainly «peak* wlttaou' U. (L»ufut*r 
»r,d „|ijd. ..»·'.■) I btficre the ii-ir: l»tii>n ol the 
ia«t year hv» Tr.itdn tl ir lun^ diutotlU to re-uuio 
ntx;* January nu J luaintain t»niu»ption p^rnm· 
uectly than u muet h«ve been wkiio .1 it. W >· »«'l 
Γλο irrcui u·" Ml.rn »i, :..γ'·ί tli·· year, ιίο 
ΚI'ctiub·"' « ctue nu't tue ipMil loii»r. Su* by !''*· 
.•laiton *e Uave nlno Itie silver d· Ha·. worth a» 
iu ImiI". value trn per cut. lew the »{οΐΊ 
lolliu I ίο* tli u- t a .elj> ·>> |κ α. ·ι.ι 
IWMfltlun. uy vatMd fciwnil 86 r*f»«> s'»erm«n 
t» t'»t· ...11 y «i'i r'.UKltllK· 
tff burn Mf rot iii·' nnotbpi tk in UM Ml 
Ol J -, M lOll. V lb* > Γ 11 .ι .. ,'.» od 
i. law in ^oritrrM, uol only ic riuil'·.,({ but tn.iu· 
i»£ Il 1' ly ■ Tl.tr In u»ti lie. »||.· it ΙΟ- 
Ι'»..4 il- Ί :ieury ii'.t* u* dut tht> no 
re·-· :· ·1ι -*·;· ro«:.|. I t. <r .·,.»{ ιΐ»ί· ίι> * «r ii ίι 
t' » iliro» ;·. uiu rrU1.11» »./ it.< fii-nUivk» may 
be a icrcat iibdtfc'ie to tiff-i tu And |«»i m.iuii.l 
«t iiipil u. Ko il lilc VnitlIlMi I H ■ >W· 
l·' ; I t} rt>»ue itn noi·:» ailor u h.».. oucc p»«l 
Om'ib, liven ιι may have t» r.ovr.. me·*» to nay 
tlieii» ii ou.) uu l'rmi ΐϋιι 1 ii:u· lui» ni :w 
li. Ite.otury Department N» ial 
Rank of U'i.o. Let nu fr.tukiy .lu <uo ·■· u. m, 
ui in tlw MTerti nooemiitie» ot tUU dlM*u*«ioii. 1 
W'Ulii i»ot b', l'CUi'C S Ili I .'ί·|)Ι',νί· Λ(ι ς.■ tuv 
< ·-!>· u'1 j Jtfuieul «| |~ ,it * ·ιιn. I 
•lu u< t lieliijvc· tin ν ru'i.'dt « ut rvi.r 
Uitou·'· 1 t be -· Ι(Γ·-'αΙ N»tioiiai ii .t κ t». ..n ··, 
\n| m* 
Ml li'· ·«-■ j· li.u «·ι Lui* u I D| ΜΜΙλϋθ 
; .irty 11 wr> U. Λι iiu ι.τ*. uf Vii..-Ι'.··«ι .. ut 
M »inlln I iwt an a boy 4· »«■»!. i,« cru· 
uii'.ot *b>>ul<l t. >t boe<lloHf>ir c,t,ui χη<( trr 
r> at monopole» t do noi bniii\<< it >U «ibi wu«i 
ttM'If iiU) *t ι/ί m κ ι>ο !» ^rt >.i· 
tu ul Bwi< 11 ;' ·ιΐι· ihu iu*. ι Γ μο··* t>lv ;t 
ch-ioi·! ι.ιΐι lui ■ ire ii»n ii ul Iwi ..en. ready to 
tiifi .· Un luntry <>i mti ittnï m··. Λμ· 
plai: ·«. i »· Hi KilVtft IC· t jfO»r· il bewt 
wkieb (otmh IflMt; vEmii (rn*U η moru n.d 
natmal t>>r·. vM °h irtvitiin j γοι.ι»ιι· ι«το 
I U:rri -i. tlioir mil nirliioil- ( ad 
" ·'! 'iaii. ·■ A'ii'Uti 
Ν .! ■·'· ·· .»·>τ· that »h<c tho<(i'e of 
t. îeirii'ity "i il;· i* e >'· '.r. i«;iry μι'ικιγ I 
I nrv, ifr> ηιιβ( k «II* la tlioi) nf pti.:>iueil ι "ntg, 
.i rr'or. Μι·· "»irii· t-t f ·: ι. 
Ulta) Ultl thm XdtMlWkl «i p^.U* »»ill IK) 
·!ι < I vt.« ·· * 'r ■;-<· ·'·' iÛg| 
·· \ 'U'·. 
l'iwi! ;j η we :■ γ.«· ·ΰιι« ir ; ,·.—.»rv 
e·.. Οι r fat·. r-·· m iow;tr*i it. We j.ive re ο 
i- "Ίι» ■·.·!■,· re-η· > '"«r. .-· m» ί ; ; t«t 
wo ut. r u: ■· -m ιΐι«» <likt of nwxi. .Tanesfy. 
■ ,ir *r; W ■ !t ΌΙ l·' 'ill* m'r»· 1 I, ':;..t 
I M ) ·. I TC 1.4 
le-Utne 1 &4 μιΛ»!'ι St 't.ai ion >v siiu'l 
Ί·' 1 .·...".λ ν ill cv;:i ii"W. 
il fti.i (r:y fc-ini ol i,y .. .χ ιο.ιβ 
·' ■ ·♦.· ι. I K· !" .1/. 
K· I- ~! puf|· ,n « 1 w:·· 
1"Ί ι· '· t>l ί awe mn» %M>r *»e.J 
i. p;. ..>!i Uit ·· iiuufr· .vi ii- 
| wr t tiflu Um tiif ol umpt ■·. ! 
II MM ; nihility, l.lli II ,.t 
«. »„β<·. I'.trp· .'«ι \ιι;·|.·>ι Iti. 
urc, a_ .Iii'-· .ν*·ί ν .t. 
■Mril. .·.* Ibvc ·ι ii'fiiiirl coin ijolilt.' Λγ" ill 
for ,i .1 IUr !.i»t •hall t. ι» ύ u ··. π ν λ llvi 
Are you ίο. «;·*ι·.»^ oil ·,ι the i>o«i» j.'r.-n tht· 
ιοί*· μ .-ι w»aalor't riii ■· » 
C*· 111'1 Ol .1·' » U. Oil itiH ο ι·*ι 
/ λγ. I ιι· ·<· ! in. 11· .. 
of mrMi ·■ '···, wuaouI η κ·ι ti ...,·. 
ii npti ... ti'irs·. 
\ κιι :>/ ti> .o «'«.'nijir » i' t: ·; <; .li », Ί 
Hill < .'* Ill \ '.. Al ·Ι|Λ< I »'!.· ·. Η 
» 
\ "'<·· V 1 ^ I .It ! ty. ^ n ι··. ·· > tl.·· ··% ·<- 1 ^ 
Uieflio;. 1 ν u| U or· iti o. ut 
I bwl'*."V· i-»llii'loii Α »i!·. i: yon I)· I·! 
><■11 lBO|l i ι.a·*' ft. .; u11■ il tl IV .*».· 
the m ou.! οι nud lu/ l- | ι«ι:ι »y I sttPC. 
• «fia e 
iu.. *o*m.iuem » .:·η«*»ι ιι«·ι·«'.»· it y 
:■« 'N leui'v· » .ν ( 
th.. it ha· »!ΐιΐ. ··*!. I, ,λ nv-r .n 
jf... *· ·) .ι »ι·ι·1 vou dua'tiliU· 1|ιμι;ιιι·ΐ' ) 
\ » I. κ etteflU 1 ip to 
tlii* -impir » itSntftiiVD. \V*t mUot ·μ· J.1V ;i.iy 
ri u .*. »·, ■· .m i»n vtr. We u.·.»' ·■ t 
ι.·' i. »ui Ι no way mill finally Uk<* tn> in out ol 
tin. ρ iii· » u»d i" u n| tin eoaiit1-» ·.« lin· 
>'· .1 i'tUtluu 11 \«M.|M· 01 t ·■ law ITI iklnit JM»«(.r 
.u a un (liaη ur .;!··· lac ι/«. «„ ·, rc· 
ι: ...iu.* '. ···«· <i niirt"!.··, ii«i'ii ·* » t ι»* litem.': ·*·· 
■!·'■. ippL... 
ι'· ν nid I Ln</W .J iay ci ri Ιο. 1<·»η 
■ I' .«I .· 1,1.» Ill I'li-e, 
u.· η -vio Iw.vc fmluu. ·« il· « lira* .it 
<> .: a|·) *.·'·■ ·ι *··* 1 '.III. 'Ι ·· VI· I. 
vl- ·' «ii.·· ··»·».·. .1 ut ·.» 
tac nantir J j ni» m ..j iii ,» \. rntnent -.ιτιΐί 
>ab;y ic^I'Iî Jn*l ri'i^Uilla·.ioii 
ol 
;.»y, «.ι 
u. u.lrt il y. «i ·> n ht Ihc ce|uny ·'! 
I ο th ίι ,ι ol π. Te < ) i 
» iiii i,' ·»·.!: .Ilini i-rii nj » ,· «.'·ι » 
λ man ■ n.-i ·· ι. ·>1. Μ·· :.·.·» t... Uie U«*»r· 
u·.· ul·. ul t.».lav :·.**· ιι^·ι for In lu· ■· y- 
„iil yni-· Itl.K Ji *Γ, liii i· mi;"** Of Hie 
·· my of S· «r Vork p*-·» il law '».ιΐ.,ι fit π .ι\· 
ι. »: » .·-....' Ί 
b I'll OUÎ) | t :!1K me COL I. .U t.ilk Ul· InW 
!*h u i"^^t ko into operation n .til lb ».»i. 
Uilxl two ιΓ tUr·^· Iiil) ..Il.n» ■' l·* Ju 
•in-ul iiin< ty-iivr year·· »;;o, i: 1 wuii'tnbe, in* 
wm*t; the t>in»r·-■· oi :i.·· cj iiieml 
-ut) ; •c l » law in.!» .. it .1 ml) |< iu«m&-» lor 
.») u. t.· to Iflli.n· U .Vti t^l. T· ill -Λ' |>; 
tbki 1I4)- iki.'.iweo-hM4 ur ;. .(i inin<*t;· 
-.1 r- 'mu: ?1 > 1 ..»t»i- ni:i\ii>. 1 
prl Λ λ. >ι U» ..«ί· ·· of won ·.··■ 
ι»|ιΙι tnu ίΐιίι CootiiwiiUl t rfnMsnii|iltuuiil 1 tli* a* by m*· ι." it a |«>naity f- ny m an ·.· r· 
I 1- t-j r· .. '.0: it. ·..· -u, r».- > »··,«: ·.- 
you ..ave t i<i»i it .U· ?· 1 it ί | -rtj 
—frX lllil !. ...J pit ιοί Λ ..· .' ·| Ol Liu· ill?* 
'-•.iiipeUli-K im-n 1 [· .u .i.e ^r*i 1· ■··... In ;»ay- 
U \ 1 » ^ 'ι". 1 
ion 
1 have i.-'r·· ί» iii ir < id ·■ 0» tb^re 1 iij 
suueii in ;t, f>i it is 1 1 -t ,»i. .1. 
l:tw ,era 1< >-,n our nay d ) u<>' c*i ..<e .a;,;· ·, 
ninl Ui'K'ft.Te do KOI r ι>ι 1 tut it 
II p| If:· I loli'i ·. w- -«f Ut 
Uii iwl it to yββ, it VIM illMllil t|M ·'.* 
ill ·· -'.I ί t 1» 
U.·; i·' ici 1 ir nauor i >».. ,'<u ever 
ί :! — lie l'.i... i< ·:«». 
lioiian·. Ιν'ί .ια ΙΙ·β υ· ~i er to rcieiTe 
»-;·· r>- soinlth ii ll.· 1 >1 in or TaiM UMltof 1 
» -;U ar. r ••rrrl-i»/ *·· 1 rv ···; n·, * ·· ! y 
> ·· .H ·» a. ί· p i.ii, >*: ». i ,1. ·. 
) ·:·. ir 'ir·. >1 .1 
Wiijr <*λ> ιΐι ι; ·'i>-in Ί κ.·· ..·, c yourjn '·"·« 
·. 1 l.ei. ...■ .»·. 
tbiiludtlndiioH .·■ .· Γ hey ha· I ι.· .1, ·.· » !· Jutc'4 :imi b ·· — 
:h γ··>. a. Λ. Γ. "*|>j 
natiot vlr ι*. ί'.,«· 
_ 1#*·.^ μ. ·· 
I vu pitd lf<rlu » ·. ·; .. yet il ■ <i 
«tr.ll I' μ ^· ι· il W wr.' ιιαα. ,·Μ· 
tii« .) It ·ιη·1 kiu'.r» ·\ c re ·»!· 
: I y Vb.i Cfu-i il, iat>l/ iu» Vi.rn 
t.. .·. .r ■ t >ir f .Ίιογι· ·τβ uirt with 
Ha- !· vu iiav Κ it s..*I! .··· i. » 
Ai I < Η ,ι1 ··''·'.'■£'·■ » 
Vj bii<û II .J Λ·"1 ! #Li * 'Ιί·1 ••••'y 
mort ':ι· it la t. <· RotemaH!'.*. r<i'iiluutt 
\ pplMl »· ■ 
1 »ii->w η·> a·: η.1 « '..y.. ..>· 
daj aïe .·ι .ii«;..;y tlu· | I ·. 
• h.«.s 1 ! 1 
l.-.Utin hsu vlut ν t, u«H r. ut. r m ! 
1* .«κ tied, Jiitl li. τ<· ·: <1, ·.. wili tUun r 
iu boii'l*, latam a λ ο w- 
w.li try to ι» lu « ·ΐι *ι .j ■<_. !. 
an: '«·. tr\.t til:.-1» d ; Or«-eub'ii:k 
w ut» ; '-«i be ·ι, vCuec. 
Shall w· TV 1" »r »li ! ·« ·· e re- 
II·.«· l'-.l il w.. II·..·.· m a .U 
at<ll/i.iï iy, >ve » .ij ,. y. λ.·, ι·. 
Men J!:i.ι.· lte|>Uh!i ιπ.ι of V. ·■ *h>> ! .·· 
.κι tue ils»* power sad lotted it in .lie»·*· yon, 
w'.i over 1( tri I ·>* i at th·* f ><·ΐιι ·;ι tin 
Jttneiii&tfljr, will you auml lo-any (wi Uwutiti ;! 
huuor ··! will » .ι wiaklv vote ι·*< <·.·* «ι ρ»ι·«·Γ 
thAlthaii tel.... ver iiecui«i>l (C Will 
JM Mve I ·. ti.e h ... ■ ... ·.·> 
the p*th ui uiH»H"U mil Γιτ. ill— t:i 
.au I ha* « ·.*· ■ Vlore you, *1:···1» h .m 
viujïhl U> ivaut· th·· nort ν· 01 ; a..: cut κη 1 t 
·« I'fOr » 1 '» ;* 1 Γ* V* 
moi· i»j>er |iitnnl*fn, wh'ti 1 .iircii.. % ■ ··. k- 
wjiit' ml·! Ilu.il iiayiiicnt I' >d "lad \ .< 
\\ .· ». Vu lv., t t f*.. <1J are 
; ».·ιν. a iipUu I' Η jJH'j ki ■·) 
H i-iljce We 1 tio tu.·1 'V ■ η ui > \V > 
.i~i* wlîM'jjÇ M ·' .. if lite»! b it 1*'* Ά 
wriiu teéuiniiiu. tuJ r m; U Jl. ■ .t\ *. cii :·· i 
U ; a*.Ι«ί «ft. u, f i 
u. a lmoTeay -iu \|ί·1 t· l^ut w un o- 
•mniilioti lab«>r t?>ll Iuito ecru..·· ein,..oy· 
JJ. .1, YtV ktliiW I .:·' .lil Il.mi tlou I ..it 
.a. 1-a.li- «v.-f «ς i. :·.- nur lavur 
*.· ·b II > lorUM iff rlac ol UM 11(t. 
Λ| # —ure. VV ahaii ;.·■«.ι i..". kil.l •-.itei 
li :. in «ml ··.. .ί·. ·!.. pr a .1 ·4τ*ι.— 
Ii9t) 
liai 'ι*ί jU.Ki it »ίι· ■ .· li ; > '.he «ll^tlt 
,i ff< ««m ·· 01 on.'.-liAlf <>1 «< * ... λ u 
ami ν Ί ■. .oil- μιιπΛ.β ο! ■« 11·' t uuh- 
aii ι a· .y. iii]'Lt:j*e.) Wimtihal! au.k« tint 
gixeuhn ! .|u*l U '«iiu fh·» rc 'a>!i.U; |».u ;· >«» 
ji .he· Brjiu: u «u μ;ι.l>. .AopUu-i ν '*v, tu S|»lt*· t»l «JI ;!ιβ l(r ·>ι»?ί»η wlii ·1ι I h*ve 
il. U. ul uuiortu.^.te, Wliilc ?<c'i.U· r H ill wa« 
u.,υΐιι.,' thu-i· ·. -neet and Kia-i-l w. m lor An 
li-»i.· iiniLucy. iln'.t runji by liifhu. m an- 
<« ir.-ic lii' -'.'."d Kxeh.m; .· ο. V. « Vp 1: 
n.i y in! Hi ». my icar.·» are all idl.·. « α *. » y ot 
iu;· .tunii·! aiivi. iy I pr iy iu»i-i hcaiti] Inst 
th. if.· S! 1 iu tl.i-i.i, ami hol.li:.» n .»> ι.,η· 
ot.hi> I. ltd to fcpv.-ik tratùlurj 
Α ί«·!.·(,ϊ-ιη n»i >a«t li<>en placed in tnv hJ'i.li 
-tntii'.a iiiBt *.i>lil li** fco!d io-da> .n Now V_.ik a: 
p tr i. r (trevnlMcki. in tu<\ .«· tni I; m·*· 
ml<i.kk»-n it c .c, le« u» t*L-o cootige. if 
ta)?.·, le. α t.''ci»t '·Μ »l 1 Itij.'· n-t »o: 
|iru(>hetlc. 11. «1 «*ι. « ·..* « -« 
.Viily u ...v a lew wonl « ? [Criea of ,;o 
ou. «'<» <*.r. I 
1,·ι. y « .,0 i.na:. r, Ή ill vile .' ·. 
>ui.« ; u .. .... ι: j 
to U.U. i.tw ii· ·· nut. ·,οι. the ; t.. 
•»Uiic ι.μ .^ .. a..- u .ν i„c.·' 1 ijii: „a·. 
tuœiK.i. «··■ vVl- Aon Uà ^*t.t ur i!.. 
nnUoii'b fa.ill. (Apl'UUJd.; 
Men of λ.λι;- i*..u !.. !C·.. an 
part', of Maine. |( ΐΜτβχι., ι... 1 
the — ae. I)·, b I ·' or ·· 
i»l hijlie^in'ld 
..... 
ijifRlUcr thit tN'. : j,r. ♦ r,;. If·. 
V» I! Irai > .J, i. .... 
IpI'M·!·-■·. «■ ... it.· 
at. uii-n .· ,. ·. 
t)!i e *t. U .·. br ·. — 
Cl:i j Ί 
U|..'U tli« Jil-t » Ui *nJ ..... *u.| 
• ut«-rr 1 net· ..u. u-auutua atu .w«i 
IrieJ.·', 1 Mill !·. ». ,,.ρν utt'.» Ρ·'». 
becau t> ) ou a bare ke^i u»; tai»ii an niliiued 
the trust coauui'.tcU ... your cbirgi. >,Loud ?.ad' 
Ιυηι( cub.iuut.u a, ^iImn 
Speoobea were alw made by Senator 
Blaine, and Mr. Ila.o, wrhi Mr. ]^-y, 
Powers, and Hoed ·!·· ι. d t ι«'Ίγ ;he 
cci'feation, «s they w 10 «tut to lake 
j.art in the oauipai{ru "<» tfa» *tuuj, 
C. A. liout«*ll«' of lis > >r. Aid^n 
Hpra^uo ot August* an«l Rutut I'rin 
ol Turner, were appointed notii) the 
Governor ol Iks nomination 
Che convention thon u- jou.-jo I at ; p.iu> 
S croud IHntnct lis publiai η Coo- 
veuiion» 
At eleven o'clock, '»· l"wn«..»n, 
tno de!efratee aMemb^d j>» Aubwu il« 
The convention w.n ca'li 1 t > 1 .'ei Sy 
Il >û. Ν. W. Dnli'-n.chainup· »» -- 
trict ComBiUfl«. v»ho rend îLc c-»ii i r 
the oont.'ntion, *nd presented the naiae 
i H, Joba Γ. S>t I î 
(cji riiry chairman t j c 1.. :··< 
thanked ti e content: »n ·« r 
tli<* Lon^r eo'iericd upon Ui n. 
.Ju* <J. I<druan of Κγαγ. : nr.d I J. 
Bue.«'t ol Sagadahoc, WWrc oiected t» 
j-orarj c-fici» tarns. 
U jj. »rj ιη'·ιι>·α ui 1Γ. lv i&' * » 
Hutu t; 0 co'tVv ν,η vole ο 1 lb·'· 1 'J 
* ηο v,i.a> ■ t ·■· t rt »:·" '-'· ·? » 
retienne. ». Hit ■ i> ir «μυοι..:· ΰ lii' i». 
arc*oo ot Sagadahoc, Kslon oi t*?at 
ar.i H. C. 1>avi· of Oxford th:U r· 
œittee. 
Air. Dot oa -<· ς·ν«.·» i -t " ■> '»«*·ο{' k* 
t,.m îr ·:»ι » conntv afcJ-.mu.o and se- 
lect a yeutlewan wi. -» n'.ui they wonid 
p:ve· ut a·* " "i· πί«·Γ of 'h* lietri'-t, cotn- 
»r<rj -o |«»i lii* πι ·ιΐ'Γ J >t· l ''' "UK* 
çev.onot .Mr. Dutlor w:ta adopted. 1!.υ 
onn'nriMO υη crever tia'i r porte·! ω 
Jolt;"1''·· : 
Whole uunib r of deic^tre present 
A;.iJr;i 'l'ftgir » 70; Οί.ίοΓ il ï ï>ag- 
0, il ; Franklin, at. 
U :^ort v. a.1 acoepUîd. 
(Jpoc moth ■> «Ί M. T. Le'dea, Es ·! 
,· Aaitr"<co^K,n'•de teirjKiiL y org »niza- 
u W u au ! urmaneat. 
Tvj to ο^'ηιζ ■' vu* prealdenta 
w s'„ uOïKiee 
..a- ·· »pt' i 1 / tb*· ·1 -iviiiil'v r.: 
iloa. Wm. lit ve \τ: ι·> λ; ί~··>', 
Γ. i^ui Kr ; Ι 'Γ)· U ?' * 
.. ι. ··' i .i ··} t*. ι 1. 
I 4 ui. M· > ut Mr. ΓιΠβυαΓ ,· uuir 
omtva u·. ! lio*in^ v<>tnnii««;e on 
u-r dotions: 
il (r il. i': >1; /' t' Ar, \v ^g«*n ί 
Focu■' Oxl .-.t; J. P.TIW ol Baf 
■u -i J. y. '·· -2 F:·.·. i~. 
ηχ dasUiCt -i-iniitt 
ciocted : 
C i.·. ■■■■» E. l'u îuton of M.'Kit o.o··; > 
il t '»!»ϋιι·βο·/ *·η. il ^· 
L' ticoUof Kr»nk:ic Jame·» S. »»ri.':t 
v.t O*«ord. 
M ·..·« il· ;j »i.I, if »i « r« is »'·y'.bi:·^ 
l»iat t:.«· r»»p.j ·ο.>ϋ <il th«i 'U-tnct 
0 .a p-:k "j *b : r te. '·" û 'r bono.-- 
ijlu »ej.r· ,tiU 
Ho 1. Wi i. P. Frj l-H .vith ple^u.o 
that i, »n tub. t ot tno r*;:afc'.lcaM "I 
sig. 1 m ·■.· b ■ the il m ■ W 1 
Fj h- numi : 7 «•«•ia'Ufctlo.i ai our 
^.u-dau. tor C M». NM^btot 
ι'Λ..ό, m benait oi the 1 1 at· iennaot *>*- 
1 ,r j, ^A.oud. «t the uoininu on. 
t'Aiiir.—"All ;ho<m in t.»>. : ot '■■■■> ·η 
lion w'.'i r»»ni:-3i i' ·» 1 iniç. 
Kïwry dfit ΓΟΜ· to bi·. f< e 
In answer to r· ( » 
raauo («a ox tended s^och '.fhieb r-u 
rocùv« d. 
Tb« c-'inictt «e ou resotntii iii « -Λ 
the'r repeft e» !''·■ *ί%: 
j· , r j..j ot <i ') *·■'··' 
lioutti l»ii.r'-t asawUibU»·! : 
iwclare: 
_, 
t.r>:: Tbat w" >-c· : 1 r..i>n. n. ■■ 
,»» .»(ΐΐ«Γ uitr t.! ·· .v ·.·· α t 
aiiu*»ad pnecij eu u· ·· '■· * 
.,u ... u- vt Ui KepuOiit-nn ».oa- 
* **P ' •ad' '-"r y· 
„ khft h ead: ïb'i in pr«»*-uinK »o Mo 
ÏO,.·.·. ci '-at· -cond dieti-îllb.· I| a. •V;D. i». Five -»*· L-iwi-',r 'or ib<* ti 1 
iiir!,. ο caadt Uto ί< 1 w·'· ^ ·11 : 1 
ilou-o ot Uepronuntativei. ^e do e<> *■ a 
n.-j. c·-ntideucι in t. »'>u , » 
., j ,· ii »hrt pripeit' ·1 ot r"Puh 1 'rt 
D»*t ·, : >re tiw o..aatry su t β tntar. 
•a '.lie ρ-v.t. And lor ut? laitbtul. ■ 
*ud te ri—«» ïoprt wr.ution m ^ <' 
or ifaii i-tnet beret· :orc. «0 
μκ ,Ι^Γ biin our ai-ινο .·Λ <«. tower· > 
triuiupbaat el-caon to :bo ρ·η* .->n »·' w'° 
con.in/ enKtion. 
T»:e ronrealioa adj<)urn.>d at I ο cl * 
Democratic nomls(A,'* 
Γ win tii·.' Tribune, ι 
There will ta λ chuuoe tor tlic ejchi! ι· 
tiou -I the f.»vorite L)tmocr;»uo virtue 
of economy whoa the ezp:D«os of th : 
vaiiout» travelling ooiii'UttU-uti come to b 
a^iu 1. Mr· rotter, «jeuer^i liut:»*r 
ar.d their associates have removed their 
j l ice of meeting to Atlantic City, wh-ro 
S'.'Mis jiit'l se.i'bathing wt'.l pleasantly t<- 
li vo the tedium ol examining Louisiana 
hujwrvison ; ντο only rc-jrct that the re- 
moval w.us ujt iiiuJk a .ittii; earlier, w 
thiit the fiu bion I Ιβ Jem J 
place uu.:ht have cn^ycd the company 
of M.a. Jenk.5. The oonum.i.-e on the 
re trc*ni/.ation υΓ "'mi ar.uy prop re, to 
make a luur oi tn*" Sum a·' 
to tabor altcmattly at 'Ης Vir/mia 
Springe, Wtai Puiut, Saratc^ an·! Niag- 
ara L'&lle. A trip to toe eo·**' o> La' 
r*dnr will perhaps a iord pleasant diversion 
ii* the hot weatb/iT coti'.iuu·.a ; eainpi; ^ iu 
"it· Aitrouiacki miy ^;ve th·· gcutieiuen 
aoiuo idea of λ HO'dier'a lite, there ia 
guu; society at Newport; and ex .îlkat 
claûi;, a*e to bo fcuud at Coney island. 
Th·: member of Congress vC.o frauktd hi- 
ioi'cd liuca houie to the **4ih is tairly 
outdone by the coiiiuittece whic'a cornp 
the United Stat.» :.o p*y their Summer 
ho'c-i bills. 
Tue Campaign >n to Do puebed *i:t 
g^eai vigor ία thie Siale. Theio v,: ; 
8,)9aWi!iK iix»ni all our raembeia of CVr. 
çrf-i, ?»cd by o'.b'rr» vijj t.r« t*iu! 
wi" the tinapcini question. Anr.» i:rt 
its have been made for 8e .a'. »r. * 
li· Llewellyn tmd oth<is 'J 
I PUobtMt lit. Frve, «See in Atdt l 
c^t,.n. Wa nuull cisau the announce- 
I t.e»! * for Ot'.TrJ <: ■* 
j *îr t' .1. Γ. L .w.K»q., r.*:0 
pi 1 β··« li .n o: *ι υ«ί j»i> 1 
I t^rtKul While h ujj i·».·1 'it wvl 
6·· ... to i'.s inllr>t tx»tut. Ν 
.· ν ί·: b») itti; uniurouJ W snUfi · 
t »! κ» it »m triuith fot County, 
i S.^ ·. ; Dietrict ο·»1 .l;t'■·!*.'. 
—Do uot lull to road the uoitcoe ol 
athool* lo be found ia laid paper. 
TOWS ITEMS, 
» 
\nuotkk Aum I.—The drouth has 
t>r sen anu jeavy taius have greatly re- 
v.vtvi ν'-κ* ·'·· ol Ail kinds. Tue tar- 
m ;s i·· f ί *rl> all finished haying.aud 
ffΡ r; m >t«i tfcaa ao Average crop. 
I 1 Ift· oiice are disappearing, 
.saJ i good crop > ι potatoes is expected. 
l'a.» oariing uoas.>3 htve bai a good 
run ct busiu«»ss during the pneent sea- 
,-;u. The tr.">ct Ûshi;ig h-w oe» η onusa* 
to > good, »ud .v>om evory party retaras 
with λ had :«»t ot ;roal which wet a froru 
oui oouee to oue pound apiece. 
Tl ι ilcr. Mr. l*i r»v * T,trk<-v 
jre;·.» Jed ια the Congregational church 
>1 i.-iV a-id gave very in- 
Mir. 14 and Ok ante description ot l'nrk- 
ia .. e. iua i. er^» ιη·| religion. In tho 
iu.., Mr. Pierce and h:> wile ad- 
dre s» d a iorgw congregation upon the 
»aiu Mr. fierce ?poke wiry 
hojOlu:.? ot tcj η suit* of themtewar, 
aL.i Uou ; i: *v ! t i great power in 
t·!» j.^ric*. :au *a> tor su« vesst : mission- 
ary work tu the Turkish euapire. 
.M. » Kit-;. Morri'î was bad ν scalded 
ι&Ί >*bbith by lai irg upou ihe st ve 
μ .. o~ mi* :» teakettle «t bulling wn«r 
w~i«J» s*'-"» it»·! oao arm and one s:Je very 
^i!y. i>he .-■» :;o·* qu.to ccmlortable. 
V·-. i' ,I Vewt ι is quite sick with 
ty buid îtver 
Λ ;.·»Γ2< L.rabr ot persons from this 
vuinity ava. »d themselves of the oppor- 
!.. » lo \ it lfc-eti η and other places oo 
ο. Γ. rvtarMon 
The summer bool* in this village 
i·.-ad last h>\ i. i'he examination 
sb-xved .at the schools bad been .n good 
h»uds. The Primary department, under 
tie varo ol Mue Kjua Ne*tun. u> t>een 
iiist cla»* i ever* respe»·'.. and his £>ven 
gi/od satistar'ion. The highvr depart· 
Uit a». whicu un be< u m charge of Miss 
A doa o! Watorford, sh'i wed good order 
and diik-ip ice. The siu i^e hn\e been 
thorough in t very rosp.vt. and the dit» 
trk't has every reaeon to bo t xtreaiely 
grsteful »·· Miss Aldon li»r her earnest 
efiotiA to m*»ie tb.s «rooed one o! 'ho t st 
ic the Courty. Mi» S. Kmma Sellvw U 
tt-kchin^' a very sucvi^tul school in l>uf- 
tr.v t No. 1 Tbis :s the .arrest -chcoi tn 
town and numbers aboJt fcrty pupils. 
Mr. Martin, ot liuuitord. is vjppljtng. 
our CTlixens with cxifi'·:!*. lrt?n l»e«t at 
the low*··»» prices. 11m rarrit- nt>ne bat 
t ·· bf-t is ty. Lonk St v' 
Bkiukl, Aug. haJ :he pl u- 
ure οι .'isteni., to 
■ ·\ ab.j se 11» on 
ΙΛ.Ί ·' ϊ, V »' ^ il «.« 'là WwC, Jj 
Ktv.Mr. •h :*, «ri.j ûa* »upp lid t-o 
puip.i oi tLe 1st. t. 'U^rvt:^·· t*·"» Cuùtch. 
Wt .eara :t :» *. h luuch ieçre: the eo 
c.i.yaail tj uiaay *-»ruj rri*.-ads par: 
wiili this τ r^b!«. vvMk-jr. Mr. Al. hat- 
d : 1 :s<»ro ο up 11 ;* > ·■ ety siace 
ho aad In'-ore I *>·. a it '.h ι ..a> other 
u. v.'« 0 sac eft* 1 iii iti .· uurvh. 
I .:.» .au·.·. W- ·*: Le 
leaves tui' v.vt * Ijt i> *·· a «here Lis 
tutu y re.-ide.-. 
Kev. Mr. W-.'Viiur7 t. s> >*h»*tfaa. 
soa c! J J.o W » urv v. < «-i.t p'v '.he 
pu'pillar a Icvv .Mr Wood- 
bury is a li'y iaietvaiirg apt «ter auv. 
w. trust he w... have î lu.I hou->e. lui 
»> t'. haj S ν; ( ι# K>i I'm c-»t CNtUM IU 
tau : a. j: hauii i»t l'or'..»nd 
c·. ruiler. 
L .. Mr. i> ^h.1· sn.d «ι βι^ι spcnOtac 
• vacaitoa at (JM Onfeacd B"aeh. K«v. 
»' ι : iuu lui. y oi G«>rua:.·.. 
a·. at t.'u> i^and Ν w i\:t..u: 
IdM κι ."j ri»l 1% : lUM 
U. i Orchard *here we lou':d the hotsle 
Ii. '.a»g up ta- I lie soiA.ier ûult.s are 
t. WLi'. there « veiled 
Jvusaj bu'., i'srs. which u» Ui.ed w»th 
lia » ^stoic·». γ Dooibs and Lo tie po^r 
I:. iu W Itic 1 aolet ;ι· m»..ίι- 
ο: Λ jort II. Hail, lu loaader and 
bt .all * I ~i.S p.»;k. IQo lA'J vl is 
deducted r: _.">iii remembrance IJ 
t£L· v ·;! -·> ..ι I» -1 Orchard li acu 1n»9. 
The Arbor or. ac < it* i.ad u-«u»y i.thtr 
ρ!*»··'» of *e ν itt-d. We \isued 
the Caiup <r-USM vhtre »oi»ie fir»* ban* 
dred cot:^;* » Lav*. L><« α erecttd and 
y. 1 :u- rc c b; ;ac bui't. It is a little 
City k^'d aatii: λ c ·- k>at3 wonders. A 
belter iocatioa caanct be louad ia the 
J?i»te. 
Bethel is last h : ? up with boardere. 
Beth"! Hjc*e, Κ um. L·x·k iioa»e and 
the Wau. "· M if ru n U-jQse is lu ! 
to over do wiu t.. ^mong the gueiits at 
the .alter Ut.u^e ;»re lli u. Fred Atwood 
and familj; E. C. Atev and tamiiy. 
Wiot rport; l'r'if. W". J. U^thuway aad 
faa ily, laii Kiver, t'. 
Κηυκβι κι..—'The Trustees of Κryeburg 
A idfiuy have succeeded in engagiez 
me servie·.·-' of W. H. Adatus of Litch- 
hei-î, ?f»e auJ a jçraduato ot Bates Col- 
lege, οί the <Ί Γ6, as ptincipa. υΐ 
this old a' 1 m jtie iii»· tutfu. Mr. 
A Jauis t'-iuica with tiu best ui reootu- 
Hicu«lat! -nt J i«· àcatioB- for a lirst 
ci .-w tf-icher. T:.e leiai w> i begia the 
t'^'h o? Angu't- t» Hxl b*.»s»r<I ο.·»η be ob- 
t*. !C ! r- ·<· to ϊ .ι» i r w .ek, in 
tin u€#t tamiaes. 
'] e O'.tir.: HojiC > sf -v ai.-.d with 
•earner *>ard*rs. w a:e s*.';«.ral 01 the 
b lir '.C· ho: s*·* lu an 1 it ti- village·. 
Ί e.·.. 1 ι* t»re «ι ί ·.» ipn*d Lett 
E'.w with ent· !iiQiuei U. The Ladite 
Aid of tfco C »r^ ,a;i««'ia. S -ί»» ty i^avt 
a > !. 
■ '· ·*· 1 nur> » 
e»a .A'Og t uci:ttiOusuiu· ·. kc 
cr*<jna 
Av·. Tht> MMl rat κ lav tao d !*cik»c 
ot Κ ». C i>. Bi *ows. form^rl· ul ihu 
ρa ·* lit Loww 11, 
Mass. -^·· B.'.r· 
j·.- .ι ; x-î -i A. P'·* 
w·· — ^c!"j 
tice ''u**t. λλ ah*o M~s L· 
* ill: ant 
Mu. L ... Pover#. The ir 
-ruoienta 
osusk 1 -1 iorr· ,-1 
l'ioi. t »α.-, tûtf b .uiJ ω ui. ^a\e a 
aiu 
β c*-t cuet >'·* C jut. Ii».. 
on >1 »a 
daV ev-lUa ·'··'' : pvJp'ts 
r .eat > '* 
.. K.C.Fa* tfdM ί ■·· 1 ϊ·' ί 
u·,-. Ard A! l< I'. 
*1 
é At.·,' t ie 27 Λ li 
d » h 
·> t·'. > 
l> Ί· 0 .· w.:. 
m r*i W·f i" Λ β 
Ou» λ; at W.st J .ru-, Oi«. 
teniae in Aug. ii. at lei 
&AÙ wi.o Ο C.v Jk. 
Loikk's Mills, July 29.—Busîuopé 
here is sîcadi.> improving. The Spoo; 
Facto, y is running toll time, »ith aa in- 
f reuse ot severs! hands lately. 
Wi ;ire glad to tee ihe Grist Mill again 
in operation. Iu enterprising owner, 
Mr. Tebbets, bad torn the oU Saw Mill 
dowr, ird iu its pi ce buiit a n6w dam, 
which be iays "holds the water." Mr. 
Cole t«i!h uic that the *ater that used to 
waste will now rua the mill. Mr. Teb- 
b<>ts bis a'so thoroughly repaired the 
mi 1, putting i a new bolt, wbicb was 
ruuot γ ded. 1* mbtless we shall we 
tho be>t ot meal and tlour as η result. 
Mr. Cole, tbt old mi er, says. '·Ι can 
mak« \t as pi· tty as ιά« Ust St. Louis, 
OuW. 
Thire are <jei?e a uuiuber ot good 
b.;itson tbe river this «munier, and we 
noue» they are in aimoot constant use. 
Parties ir«'iu αΐΐ directions oome in tor a 
b<>ai tide do* r tbi* Lake and como back 
w;th "aosti u( lillk»" and meriy taees. 
The Mt. Abrsm Houae Dttoie to be 
doing a good business. Mr. Cotlin is un- 
doubtedly h phasing landlord. 
Messrs. T»hbets Ai Buck are having 
their u«ual go d trade, aud we notice a 
new stock of boots and «hoes with re- 
mark able low prices 
Occasional 
Srv>*, July 30.—The hay harvest is 
neany over; un abundant crop has been 
secured both in quality aud quantity. 
But while the dry weather h ai been so 
tavorable for tho h*y makers, paslutes 
and s-tne gr-iin crops have suffered irom 
the waul ot rain. But the drought ap- 
pears to havo been broken by several 
.i.ipht rains before, and to-day is rainy 
again. 
Com bag made a remarkable growth 
(or .he .a,st tour weeks, and promises a 
bounutul ciop, ai much breadth wa> 
pla it· 1. Potatoes still look Ibritty. The 
hot-ii" s a.ο quite troublesome in localities. 
yet *o believe that they «til do no seri- 
ous damage, at least tiiia ?ctauu. ihe 
apple crop promises tavorable. We 
can" t predict waat the crops wili tua,— 
but a ut» iTiOd weather and tavorable 
rains we have every indication ot an 
abondant harvest. 
Mr. Moses Harriman, ot So. Cuatham 
Ν. H.. *>t his iarm buildings by fire re- 
cently. Mr. H. went to the b.«ra w ith 
uis ker· scne ^intern aw it 8 o'clock p. 
m., iu ».:de: to ca'< : s me hens lie set 
I .at .L-rn ou λ beam or gut and pr 
cec-ivl to capture fowls, wn:ch, or 
be. * distort*-·.!, tkw against the lantern. 
l>* \'·^ lam ρ and .-.Un 4 tbt o.l and 
ftav uu :ir*· inn h; u»> am! biin were 
: cooiiectod. and tbu tl .iocs rapidly spread- 
i^ r. all was n^niud. Injured in the 
Fryebuiy Mu ual Kirj iusu»· .ce Cwiu- 
i .rs y tor $»>oo. 
Mr-. I'hn ρ l'itω iu. ou her return tri.u; 
a ■ -vi r. ν t xcjrMon rcc :.tly, tel! au 
κ : Tu L"t-e- Were 00. L>) 
D'-. Mi.cl»· and I» »m.-m of Fryeburg. 
S t w .a atx-'ut liitv-turee \ears 
oî ί·' l '' ·' aiwa( s bceu a nard 
working person. *-·· 
— I>ovC d*>s in « »mest. 
—Tt.c p*»t wtcw h ah bo»r. lull ot 
polltlO. 
—Agoni t. ■·· t. r lor di>tric t or h^b 
» ι. κ C! .! be .-·νι.red t'y addr« -sing t"is 
office 
Yt,e excf»-«ne!y warm Je.'tson ha» 
c'rivpa :n uauf -tr^e uacn-er ot 
I !-om tbc cit>. Cou·.try and ata*idt 
resorts :iro liiied to oMiflowisjj. 
— Kx Gi'v. 1> ngiev will ep«i.k un tbe 
fc.oauoial Question at But afield village, 
next Friday evening. Augtut SJih. (ireen- 
t ackers uro especially invited to attend. 
—At the engine contest, S.^ur iay, tbi 
Oxford en inu ctirried oil the honors—a 
|,u scfil *100. Uvvicg to the pressure 
oi political mutter, we are uuable to give 
i riMvort ot the alternoon'e» iesiivitiep. 
— 1 ue potato bugs are enterprising. 
They nave landed on tho islands in 1'ott- 
iand ilaroor, and destroyed some field* 
ot potatoes. Tbe streets were so "lull 
ot 'em in some placée, that every foot- 
step trod one or more to death. 
—Tbe town oi Norway bat been fully 
represented at Peak's Island, this eeason. 
Among the campers was one teut con- 
taining lourteeu young ladies irom tbe 
village. At the hotels we noticed A. Os- 
car Noyee and family, Capt. W. W. 
\\ :iit'.Lar>h and larnily, Howard I). Smith 
of tho National Bank, and others. 
I»r Kranoie l>arwin «firms that plant* 
not only -'eep, but dream. There is some- 
thing dreamlike and ethereal about an 
! onion, since we come to think. 
Thf fact of thr bHilar»· I· tb&t Sutybur 
Hath* Have becouw uunece»;>ary sinw the Intro· 
!... :.on of i.lknn s Si li ΗΓΒ Soai\ because that 
at. ,B-we: tl.<- -ame j.urpo^.viz tbereinov· 
j at oi'« :u;iîwc·, rheumat »m and gout soldbyal! 
I t>rugKict·. 
II * Η UK 1 WhisûEH I> 1 r., BU-'k or Brown, 
joe. »UK»j tw 
\jjn.« .η e*er t^i .-(Aibuom'j Jioiso·'» withoui 
bei.>« a "· < .»ea* a ib>i**or. Its magicaleffect· 
rciifini tu« ®o»t*tubbo»u 
λ<κ η*.» νι for ta reputation a- remédia: 
agetiifor <oi *'<» au-l colds, foi whicli^hc proprie· 
«» |i Price î eu.—Button Ad· 
Tocatt- 
\\ ninr'i 11*1 > κ in of Wild Cherry, 
Tïif β -eat π nie· I y for Coasamptkm. Tbi* weli 
a:, .flerv-i to the public, sanctioned 
y ;'ue ei er.cuci of over forty y tar·; and when 
it ■> jrU'd t Ια wiiwa. w I dona tail» to effwt a »j>ee· 
i .1' ore of t oughs. Colds, I roup, Bronchitis, In 
o:.. V,''uoo[.tag Cough, !lo«r»cne»è, l'sia» οι 
^nnr.·» tb Clies: or Side. Bleeding at tbc 
! us;-. Lirer Complaint, etc. Beware ol Conu 
,e. K· -mber tl».u the genuine Will a*'" 
!U1»\M Ol Wilp l'UKUT has on the ont.-id« 
λ ,.-τ ..α !» >aidr· ot "I. BiTtS.·' and ib« 
pr:ai« n. 5W oi tti« proi·; «lor»i"SETi H Fo* 
M 
Λ χ ν», lk'«Tt»s.*' AU other·arcbaae 'eltetio·· 
r.\*.i .ι wr*H < rcarelu beiore p'archa>iag 
-at ibo'.t>. ->oI<l ovdealerr|fener*l:> 
M.i>t ν··ν "Hou Κλικ The preat market οι 
·. utu v\ r*d has bOCBhe«*l ai ttii*» junrtiot 
;iic Volga m» I Ol«a Biver·, in Eu»«i*, evrj 
■jin'jfT i.»r hundrrde ol ye*rt· Here Γατ>μ«* :iD' 
Λ» .ι I *·* INdatkfor uTide. Coesae* 
t_u e, lurk.ι Per*j-''. mett tee Gemat .··:< 
ν, ,|li evi variety of ν ll 
à .:nU mploy». fïoai «νμΐίΓί^ tt> 
tca.ofiam..« "» food. *· 1 Ubrica, t !<- 
I ^  Ml )|M. medicine*. J. C, Ayer A Co.»· ** le 
,, «■ ι t,.u- i.c*ic©m A :u»>. ·. wm dtop ajed 
V.v-2«i. Baisa;.wheretht loetorη;·*·β1ίml.- il 
■««· be *eeu. Tfcey fcre kuo*n »ud îjkfi 
•«μρββ >: A»la well ki Ihe i-rairiee 
of tb< 
^ are I»u « «OUdOte lor the antra» 
,-· la the of the North a*wel 
« tbe huts and cabin· of the Western continent 
-U*coi*(Id.) Timt*. 
You must Cure that Cough. 
With S III lota'β Consumption Cure you eau cure 
youi ««If. It bas c stab, shed the fact that Con· 
xuu i'tion can be cured «bile for Coughs. Bron- 
chi ··, Whooping Con?), \.-ihnm, and nil diseases 
oi Inroat ana I.Jttgs, it ι·> ab dutely without an 
dpi.ti. Two dose» will relieve your child of 
( jiip.lt ia pleasant to tsue κ it i-eifectly Ιιηγπι- 
K· to the youngest chi'd, and no mother can 
air r-l 10 be without It. You ran use two thirds 
01.. ittte and if what we »ay is not true we will 
■eliiud the price paid. Price loctn. Mi t», and II 00 
«•ι: Hi.·. 1; your Lung» are «ore or chert or 
iiack lame use àhilo .'h Porous Piaster. Sold by 
A M. Ui.KUY, (vouih Paris; S. M. Kausou, Pari* 
Hill. 
Have you I)jfi<|«epi la, ore you ConeUpated, have 
y ν α a Yellow -klu, Co-- of Appetite. Head Ache, 
if- bu. tfaillto tt»e Mltl.OH .·. SYSTKM VIT· 
At.12Kb. ltis guarantied to relieve you, and 
will you continue to sntTer when you can be cured 
on sucb IHM a.- IktN. Price 10 cU. and 75 eta. 
Sold by Α· Μ. ι.εκκϊ, >outh Pane; s. H. Raw- 
«on. Pari- 11 til. 
Wells'Persian Perlutno "HACKMKTACK" i 
nota and fragrant try it. sold by the a Une deal 
era. I 
"LIKSI BlUUEer 
Not ho u«t luy friend, for it you would see the 
strong, healthy, blooming men. women and 
children that have l>cen raised froin beds ol sick- 
ness, rufferiug and almost death, by the use of 
Uop Bitters, you would say, Truth, glorious 
truth." oce "Truth»," in auother column. 
jfSO-iw 
SOT A 1ETEKAI1E. 
"They a. not a beverage, but a medicine, with 
curative prop*, t«j» ot the highe t degree, con- 
tai! .ng no poisoiiuU;· drug·*. They do not tear 
down an aii"'tUy debilitated s}stctu,but build it 
up. Out! boule oouiatu» more hops, that is, more 
real hop suength, than a barrel of ordinary beer. 
Lvery druggist In Koehoxter relis them, and the 
phy-iciaii- prescribe them.".-Hocbc*ter Evening 
Express on Hop Bitter·. ju.io-ïw 
Value of Adt-friinitiK. 
We give the following letter as u certificate of 
the value of advertising in the Oxford Democrat : 
Che', ca, Mass., I 
April 10,1S3>. i 
l»ear Mr,—1 sent you an advertisement of farm 
to let, with instruction- to InaOlt ftni weeks. It 
ba» r« at me more appla .**: us than I expected— 
some thirty odd craing from all the towni in tt»c 
County except tlve. 
Please lind euclosed amount of your bill for ad- 
vertising. 
Itcc-peilfulik tour>, 
WM ii. >WA.V 
New Advertisements. 
φΟ I.fcT 
J. Til Κ TIM *TKK ΙΙΟΙ St., 
HKKHON ACADEMY, 
For one Term, or a year For term.» addles.», 
t. » CI >U HAS, 
a>»-.iw Hebron, Me. 
Gould's Academy ! 
HETHKl,, MK. 
The Kail t'*ruj ot TWK t.X t weok». t«"gins 
TUESI'AY, Aliil ST 2,.h, Is;". 
Three < onrs.·-. ot study and live teachers. Hates 
of tuition low. 
> nd for a catalogne giving lull tnlortnation. 
Addrr » 
I>. T. T1MUERLAKE. A.M.. Piiuclpal, 
Itmut ι., Mi:. 
! NORWAY HIGH SCHOOL" 
I The Fall T> ru; Of the Sorwty KM· Grammar 
and Iiitei tard.ate ^ »i Kill TUESDAY, 
i *>KK1 kMUEU 3.1,1-:-. 
w. COLIS·, « H., Principal. 
M:>» -. AiMt 1' mji \ 11. ;. Miss Jt u a Ha LI. ; 
Mi— Uu.LKliit.iv. V· 'tit. Mk Cll>«. A. 
Wi;."»s, Teach OtP«niui shn> ipd Book-keep· 
I a·. U:-> Ic.sii I'nos. Teach· ol Mn-ie. 
1! ■.« ». ho a:»ïu'W l!.< :ongh!; graded and 
>K' »· «ι i .. i,a· *~ ai ·" i.i the S:»t<" 
It ι* il< at au enta w .inn»· to enter 
Ok t«i it ··. I lasa >>i the Uigh School akonld 
be cre-^ut the ili-t day of the tcim a» au exaiuin· 
it..·· W >1 it.· h OOVOf t. r !·ηί··. η 
I'ALfAPllt. 
1^7"—-<■ l 1.1 Terni «ι: TitesOav, Ν «ν. 15, 
Fa.. Terni·" Fr'l»"· Vacati ·ι tw·» we»-ks 
[ l»e. ;, Winter T rtu l^ciu- flk*lti'. 1-îi», Keb. 
j ·|. H'tnU Tcria I !*.'■ V.. ation two 
I 
^'nr-h Τ·ίπι t e£!n.· Tuesday- May 17, 
-.· < T· >»· Τ I. 
Mav Ever»· -c- t»y lu «ti:ig class. 
TUITION 
Cni«e»r Kiiglmh, .... f ou 
li bber KngUsh, ... 4 ϋ0 
i.ai;gu»gr 5.08 
Uuan 1<U» 
t lll'll vr 'I II Ι·Ιμ·»! 
C. » WII! r t HAS». <>\> \Kl>, No.*»v. 
Mi 
Hebron Academy ! 




ΤΙ ΚΜΙΛΪ, Augu.l J.HIi. IH7H. 
art 1 t-oiUicue twelve week», u t.': «fui: 
BOARD OF TEACHERS. 
*r > -r further parUeulan apply to the I'nuci· 
ι·λ:. / be· I'ucunl, xeretan of lii»· Board of 
Tni-te···. I: >- U. Κι lard- 
M'AiNK WhSLEVAN 8KJA1N ÂUY 
7\7> 
r» y.« \E COLUUE, 
ΗΚΤΓ'ί· HILL. MJ1MK. 
M. P.T0B8KY.D. I» LL. I» i'reaideut. 
The Ka'l lcrui oi '.h.« instituu η η .1 comment» 
Μθ.\Γ)Αΐ .Aujt-'l 12. w ! L. n i.« thirteen m celts. 
T«:U->n lier .nfore. 
Board, including Koom, Woo<l and Light, 
Tlilrt)'.f«nr llolUr· per Term. 
StndcnU wi~hinii to board themselves can ob- 
tain m: Lai !e rooms at greatly reluct I pr.ee· by 
writing Κ. W. -siule. 
For (OMnl information. ad'tr-v··· the President 
.>r S.T- ?ar*. \ ppli»"iiCi<>u-« lor boar I made to the 
9tcwai<l. χ u for Catalogues. 
t A. K<'ItlNbO.s -ecreiary. 
Κ. \T. SOt UK, i>lc*anl. 
KeutV IItil. July 1 J. W">. Jy'iMw 
PKOVKKUS. 
"The ri :ic»t Blood, >wiiieet Breath anil Fair- 
est >k'o la Hop Bitter»." 
"A little Hop Bitters *avc» b:* doctor bi'ls and 
loujj eicl "less."' 
"That invalid trite, uioth· r, Ulster or child can 
I be made th»· picture of health ui:h Hoi· Ii.ttcre." 
"When worn down end read ν io wiki your bed, 
Hop l'.itu-rs ι» what you need·' 
"Don't physio anil phytic, fir ;t wiak.cn' and de- 
wro-· *. but take II··ρ !!.tiers, that bu"d up contin- 
ua"»·." 
"Physician* <>f a" schools u-e nd rccommcnd 
Hop BiUe··>. Te>: them.** 
"Health is beauts and joy—Hop Bt..cre give· 
tiealUi and beauty." 
"There are nc secure made Willi Hop Bi.itri 
than All other medieine*." 
When the bra:n I- weaned,the n* rie» unsTiing, 
^hc muscle* weak, use Bop Bitter»." 
"fhtilew, BWIOM ftfWi W ■·. "I -leep fid 
weak.ie*i call- lor Hop Bitter.·." 
Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief is 
Pleasant, Sure and Cheap. 
FOB -all in A.M. Gerry, l'arii; ij. U. Wiley 
Bethel. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all the Pii'pones of a 
Kami I) I'll ><·!(', 
CURING 
Co»tlvene··, Jaun- 
dice, l>y<.|»-jisla, In· 
JlKrtimu, Oyaentery 
(•'out stomach, *ud 
Hiralh, lltHiUtiir, 
Erynlprla», 1*11· a, 
Ithriiiimlimu, Krup- 
■· ttOUN, Mild Ml ill l»l»- 
eaa«»,Rilioii*iir«*,Llt tr Coiuiiiaiiit, I>roj»- 
• j, Tetter, Tiiuiur· ami 
S.,H 1(1: inn, 
\Voriu«,t<out. \turiili(U,iii a Olnif 1*111, 
aud 1'urlf) li>K the Itloud, a TV the most eon- 
Ken..tl purgative yet pcrb -ed. l'iiclreffecta l'jun- 
dnut!; khow how much tliey excel all Hier I'i! «. 
Thev ..re sal and pleasaut to take, uut powerful 
to cure. Tliey pur^e out tiie K .l huuiore of the 
biMd ; tney -lunula.'.1 llM >tll||Ul OC 1: old·red 
or μ. n-it to action, aud tliey ia»p«rt health and 
w.ne to tin whole beiug. They en»« nvt orly tlio 
«•Vf| !.. rempli.Iltr. of iU Γ. bOI.", bstf'JTill I·i· 
I able and dangerous disease*. Mo»: BkOttU pli)»ie· 
I lii;-. ·..··'.··;!. ι. ι.. I· >ji!nn. and omr beateM* 
celio, scud OMUcilu Of CMrw ρ· .. mMd ηβ <>f 
waeilta ik'i'îved .. j.u 1 m !' t. l'hc> iro 
Uio ii-.-a; ud 1 ·.·». 11;.. foi> ·!.. u.-a.ise 
111.id ..· weii Λ-> etc 1&ΑΪ. tU_-r JaUd, 
ttfiniMI rcl] .e.cuible, 
they c-c eutiri ly h 
OR. J. l'. AVKK a. CO., Latvcll, Maaa., 
ΡηΜΠί-·»! and Analytical Cheuii -U. 
Soldbjf «Π D;*a »w anJ Dealers m Madlcine. 
Republican Nominations. 
FOR GOVKRNOB, 
SEL OEM CONNOR, 
ok Anurm. 
Kol. I'll I sk.M AT1VKS T«i CONGHK**. 
Firtt Ih-trici THOMAS li RKKD. 
Second /'««fricf—WILLIAM I». FKYK. 
h.jrth Itutrict— l.LKWKLLYN PoWKltX. 
DIRiGG BUSINESS C0LLE6E, 
L«i Λΐ·ι| ·< ΛΙ 1ST Λ Μ·. 
School year eomiuenrr· Sept, il, 117*. 
S. interna of an\ crade of aeholarahu· a.linlUeil at 
all) t.uil). Ktlll Ituallli'KB Courrv III llOOltkt Cping 
«nil Norm*! Department. tflpupiwii (IWllIlM 
New and elegant rooms. Α· Β ΑΙ,Ι,ΚΝ, Α. Μ 
Principal Noiuiul Department. F<-i < htulll < «0 
tainiug full m ^riniition, adilre·· 
I». >1. Μ ΑΓΓΤ, Proprietor, Aug···!·, M«. 
f "rye b u ry Ac a tle m y. 
Γΐκ· Ι- all Tor in of tbi· Institution, will t>* iu on 
\VI I»m:sUAV. AUUl'ST £s,»U'l mntiuue eleven 
ttttfk·. Wksukll H. Λ ι·αμ.«, Λ M Principal, ne 
umlcil ojr an able and experience·! Precept res«. 
Competent teacher·· in ilusic, Drawing ami Paint 
ins. ami Penmanship, Ac. Hoard at loweat po«- 
(ilble iiricee.not exceeding ·- 10 to # .'<1 ptτ week, 
including υ very thing. Hoarding < lubt for »tu· 
lient» w foiling .o boanl at cheaper rate■*. ΛI ho 
rooms for tln>«c desiring to board themselves. 
Cta.-CH In eleinonU rv ami ndvanee>l atadic·. A 
*|>eclal claMlc«l ami titling courue for youn^ men 
hd! vnung Indien wishing to prepare fur Collece. 
For 'further iiilo-niation applr in person or by let· 
Mr to the Principal, or to ιίκν. J. K. Mason, i>. 
I».,Fi vehurg: Rkv. C.D.RakkowB.Lowell,Ma··.: 
Ukokue 11. ltAituowe, Scc'y, Kryeburg—Commit- 
tee of Trustees. 
Aug. Mi IBM, * tw 
HUMfOHD FALLS AND BUCKF1E1D 8.8. 
HKCIT.IVRR. 
on and alter 
no^n*v, JI7LV 
Pastritçer Trniua nill mil aa follow* : 
I.ravin ( inton at "'.<·> a. in arnvinx at I.(Wis- 
ton at 7.."<u a. m·, at Portland s.:w a.m. Leave Can I 
t >n !· ii a.m.; arriving in l.ewiolonat l.MO p.m. j 
ttii'i Portland at 1 iu. 
Keturning, ie*\c Mechanic Kali· 7.1·'» a. m an<! ! 
ι·.m., Lwlllill j.iu. ami Portland l..to p m.;i 
.in ive at Canton 4-t% p. m 
Tr.un·arrive al, and leave t·. f. H. K. station in j 
l.ewistnn antl Portland. 
e « Paaaeniiet* by tiie ιηοιη.ηκ Iraiu Iroin ( an 
t >n can s|iend t.j hour* in LewiUoo, and 5 hour* in ] 
Portland and return the name da\. 
I. WASHUI KV.JM President, | 
July 10, Wit, 
state of ηti\i:. 
Ί κ- ΑβΓβκκ « «)»n» κ, t ! 
\ m il v, .lui·. .M, IK7». t 
I >1 I.-I AM ·· I· ol tne Revl ..ι ; 
j[ .s: I tot**·, I Wil! .it tM s. ill· rreuttror*! oflof) 
ill Λ Ml .ι. M I ill ·· li day ol Sfpiralw MU. I 
at Irvi ii o'clock a in aril and ennvey bv deed! 
to tli" highest bidiiei. all lue intrn st ol tiio .state | 
iu ll.e iracta ot land he/» malt. r described, h ιηκ j 
In unlneorj»oralci| township-, the aaid tract» hav 
» hi en ferleited to the .State for St»'· taxes and 1 
comity inxr». e· ltifl- il to tin Treasurer ol Stat' 
for the year Ik;·;. 
The «ni·· and conveyance of each irai t will U ! 
mml<* aubiret to a n^ht .u llic owner or part own- ! 
er wtio ι· right* have heen forfeited, t.> redeem 
the at any tnoe within on·- year aller the «ale 
by paying or tcodcrtng to the purchaaor hi· pro ] 
portion e| uhat Hie purchaser paid therefor at tin 
*alc. witli latere· t »l the raie ol twenty p« rent ! 
I>er annum, Irom the time of »j,le, and one dollar 
for rclejue, or mn.li ohdit ni.iv redeem hi· inter 
1 
eat by paying n- aforeniUd to the Treaaurer <>f tin 
State. a- pi <>vl<le<l in bap ·., Mr 4M, ni (ho Kevin- j 
ctl Statute·. 
Xo tiact. however, will he sold at a price leh | 
than the lull amount due thereon for «η··1ι unpaid I 
Still' au·! l'ountv taxe· interest anil t. i».te 
soi. t>.i| in the follow in»; »c) e<|ule. 
oxvoro οοσκη 
lia Acre·. Andovci We»t-Stnpl* 
l.V.!· No I It. 1, 1'· :<) I 
1177 " 5 1. «ι > 
73» " '· i :: 79 
li· :> >i m Ν κι No. ι; ι. ν U 
>1 > ·· Λ.Κ I, Uiley Plantation |«··; 
« 1.- ·' Itaeuei .er'· tii »nt I 00 ] 
u·. \w Κ. Il KANFx. 11' ir.-r 
w 
Λοίκ 1* «il l'oi'i'i lottiiir. 
^ ill Κ Κ \ » Κ!· ι t.alol ilurUnk, ni ΜΙ· .ην, in 
» l'or·; if- I »ui· M m· 
« .d, on the nli,· irei>i!i day ofiViobet, \.D. 1*··^, 
rwivfr liv mitrtgage dredol «Ι·Ι <Ut· ree»»rdn»l 
Is Oxford Bc|rt«îrr of I»cid·. i;o<>k IU, l'ait·· NJo 
tamuel s. I> in, !h<··! ol Bethel, in ■·.« ·! o>unl\ 
but now lin· loilowig ilcmilifil irai 
e»iate,vi/ —One undivided I.all part ο lot nam· 
l·. ·! *, n llir \lh tiu'o f lotc In ·ιι·1 Λ b.-iur. 
I,-, ilfi. btk'iDii og at μοιη: on lh< < mUil 
ri*«·., wh'rr tun Miuth n··of the aid t'M'i Jot. 
rnHM" 'bo river, thence easterly nu »anl jouth 
Uni· I II il Herbert* the county io,id. thcu 
ou .m il t·>α·1 ca-ti-rly till It rroaae» oupoalte 
t > κ n il p'ne tree, «polled. mi h »ai<l r,»*l; 
thru·» ''mi .her.y .irr«-- -aid :.·>',. ·ι river 
(> la laijr·· ilone un the norili »td· of »aid 
ri<\.·! ui irked with η wm; ihcncc \ve«t· 
waidly 1>V a h ,vh npotled, ηΙ»·»ι·ι hi\ hh|» t·» 
the Uni betuc· n lard ol Λ «.r-»v«;r :ιη·Ι ► I pton. 
then·· aouthrrlv ■>·. *aid line to th· M ri.er. 
them vctvarill) di>«n iml rltcr lit 1 M .«·- 
or '.ntcr- el» wth ilif lirxi nicniionc·! ImiuikI ot 
cro-ao sr. beir* ·«ι.·>■-*t ten acr· ·. topether vtith tiie 
!>·, I τ ■> tt. ri-on, t •.«•cure the payment ot three 
I ir< ιτ 1 th·' eniHItloii* of mort· 
»m iii. » «η broken, now lliereiore, 
1 tvMi· I lluut ! Miiu«lrati* oi th·· ·■ :a'e >t 
> 'η ·. ν I'm Ί. cta'cd, ilo lieretiy, t.y r«· « u 
• •Γ lli·· 1 rt arli of Hie rondit'on- ·|" auid mortgage 
I»·»' I, clam a ι··11> iiim-·· of «aid mortgage. a*ree« 
*ι Iv lo I'.·' lUM < iu 'irli eaac made ami prnvl· 
^ UCII Κ DUNK, 
Adm'.x on the < .it. ·; Samuel S. Dunn.deceavd. 
B4tt]|At|.l|UH. C-'Jw 
In Bankruptcy. 
IN 111»· Ι»ΙϋΤ|··ΓΙΙιιΓΚΤΟ»· ΓΗ Κ 1 ΝI τι I > M \TI.» 
ιυκ ike District <ii° M ai .ι κ 
1>ϊ order of eourl the aecond genera' meeting  ul i. -.litor* f Ch irtc* o. uodwm. bank- 
rupt, will be held at South l'un», la as id Dtolrkt, 
on in·· ΛΐΙι da> ..· Augu ι, Λ. 1> 1 !<7-, i«ef· re John 
\V. May, K*·;.. Kci;l-ter, at the otllc· ··( <,corii·· A 
Wilaoti, tor the piiriOBC.t named in Sc<-tiuti V".' 
oi the Κ» vim ] Matin· ■·! the Γηα»··1 Mal··*, Title 
Bankruptcy. 
I». A. WIIKKLOCK. 
augt'~l3 Aaalgaee. 
uit-A nnual Maloineni of the 
KoliiiiMin ΊιιιιιιΙ 'κ <;»· 
Jn I, Ι-Τ». 
Existing Capital Slock, #1C0,0)0<X> 
As*o*rment* paid in, ΐιΛ,ηΟΜΛ 
Am't Intce'ft in li I Eatate Λ M < 
ch'ncry, l'W,' *) 00 
l>eul" due rora the Con|>:iiiy et< «pt 
ing advancca on >;οο·>< by -•■I'tni; 
ii^ooh, 8'.»,7ia· 00 J 
La.it valuation by ».··'-·«ι not knot to uie. 
II. J. I.IIW'.Y. Treao'i. 
CUMBERLAND. 9» 
On lite twi-nty arvcnUi day ol Juh per-ona'Iv 
appeared H.J.Ltbby, and nitde oath thnt the 
ub<>v·· *;.»ieiuent by nun ^uliserlbed, i.- correct. | 
according ^> hie be. I I lowleilije and beli.'l. 
Before me, Wm. E« UOl 1.1», 
Justice of the Peace. 
Ilarprr Haunt's Co., Stuteiiirni 
Ol ^tUIUllllK. 
.Tl'LV 1, l(Cb. I 
Kxikting ( apital 8tock. |."> i,0«*» 0<> 
Aft«e«ainei>te paid in. IJ.Otu t> 
IKl.tr due >tn th·· < oapany, cxcept 
advapre oil good* bv re'ling a<enta. ι. 'Λυι· 
II .I. Llllin Τrt'ii*'r. 
U aIBKUI ASD, Ss:- 
Oo the .Tlh day of July, ltfili,t>er*onHlly .i|>pcai 
ed H.J.Libb*·, and made oath that «· abor· 
aiiteu.out, by hira subacritied, ι» true, h· ord.ng 
to hi» bept kcowledge aud belief. 
Before me, Wm. E· liOl'LI», 
Juatict! of tho I'eaee 
^on-Kfuidriil Taies 
la the town of Bethel, and ('"uniy ol Ovford, 
for the year '*·ΓΤ. 
The tulIoHiiu· Urt of laves on real i-tiic of non· 
rt-,délit owuerH In Mie -aid town ot Itethr! for the 
year 1877, in bill·, oomtttd I" Kbei (.lough. 
Colle· orofniddidrktmiIntm.ii> :. v.ok s7 
dayol Junc.lw,"; b.t» l>itut< iarii< d b> htiuio>,iex 
rem iiuini; unpaid on Uie ^jibdayol M.iv,lS7>.b\ 
him eitiflcute of that datc,and now re-nuiu uiipa>u ; 
and Dolicc is hereby given that 11 tin aid taxci- 
•ud interest an·: charge.·· are not tiaid iuto ih· l'r« *■ 
eiiry of Uie -riidtcnn wttbm· ght< en inontli» om 
tbe .late ol the coniuiitmeiit ol the aid bills. »·> 
mu.'h of th. real e tat»· taxed a> will be tiflb'ieul 
to pay the amount due therel'or, iiirludnu' uilcn »! 
and chargea, will, without furUicr uolicc, be »ohl 
al l'tlblic Auelt ui at the OlÛCCOt'O II. MASON 
in »ai<l town on the «-ih day οι |i. einbr, 1S7H, 
at one o'clock in the alicrnoo'n 
I 5 '< 5 τ ί 
lliram Day, } li» $» <*> 
.· 3 s it) : 
Heirs ot ίοΙ·η Μ. 1ί< au, 
one Ua'f Of Island. 15 Λ IS 
Wm- Β. Laphaui, Wm. Cro iter 
plaoe, 
D. M. Go>-, or unkaown. farm, l J;o 
Exekiel ,Taek«on, hoocc À lot 
on Mcchim St., i 
30 
2i ι :> '£ oi 
Π Vlaxo ι. house A l^t, 1:1 A> 
Join, PhiHip I uttse Λ laiuiou 
Robert ou Π·ΙΙ, η ι, :ιο 
faim. <Μ 4 Ot: 
■so'o C'oiU'i, Far wed 1 farm 
baUuce d'te, 511 
OLIVEB II. ΜΑ.χΟΝ. 
Treasurer of Bethel. 
1ί· \· /u.-l 1, 1?'». »-:!w 
ERYSIPELAS, 
Many oi our best eitUeos inform uethai Dr. II. 
A. I.AMU, ,\o. ;|:I7 Conurea» ht., Port- 
land. Me., never fail* in the cure Of the oevereet 
forniti of Kryhipelas. lUieumatli-m, ai d all form* 
ci Scrofula, and all Di»ea»ce of tbc Skin. 
eeplS-ly 
Commissioner* 
γιλιικ undcraigned. having be»η appointed bj 
X the lion. Judge of Probate, for the county ol 
Oxford, on the iblnl Tuesday of July, A. D. 1K78 
ceiiitui«*ioiier to r< vive anil examine the claimi 
ι.^'Λί «i Ilu· edatcof .-allyCoburn latoofBuuiforri 
in s I ( iintv, do eased. the c une having been 
rendered Ιΐι·<Ί.«·η! hereby give* notice to all per 
•on* MmaU d th tl lix months from tin· date ol 
id upp- intm .it, are alio»·d ior aid η editor· 
ρ:< »-ut and prove their .im*. and *aid roni· 
riindoni r*wri tie Iner mem λ'. Ibo dwclling-huiiM 
o> Intlab \ ludkin», in Mexico, in *ael comity, 
■ m ^...uiii iy, t i:*th il.iy of Or, ·<» a.. ·-·"« I'll 
a in., and on Γ. iday. Januai/17, lh7: ..i.Oo'clk 
a.m. lor the purpose of examining Mid claim·. 
STILLMAN A KKKU, ) 
J08IA1I A Jl'DKISS, \ t-omnnasiontr·. 
Μ· lOO, \i;g. 1. IK7H. fl-.'lw 
Dis tuer u»n;r wi ιιικ Ι.μιι.ι» -iAiea. 
Distkict of Mafnκ. 
In ih·- luaUcr of UKANVI1.I.K A. HARLOW, 
Bankrupt, In Bankruptcy. 
r|l||l> ι-to give notice that a (Hitition hit· lain X tin «eu ted > lh< < oiirt thin /<!ud day of July, 
IsTd. by lirauvilte A. llarlow of Buckiiéld in .«md 
District, u Bankrupt, prajlng that lie m*y be de- 
emed to have a lull die· barge (roui ail hid debts 
provable under lbt> Bankrupt Act, and upon read- 
UK aid Petition, 
It it ordered by the Court that a hearing be had 
upon U.i eaura, on the Hi ·( Monday of October V. 
Γ>. 1878. before tne Court in Purtlud, in sal.! Id»· 
triot, at ID o'clock, A. M., and that · «erond meet- 
ing oi the creditor* of aanl B<ukrupt be held be- 
fore John W. M·)', Kegieter.ou the twentieth d ly 
oi August 187b, and th· third mening oi suie 
on the seventeenth day of September, ΙΚ7Λ, at 10 
a. in., ·1 tlie office f »ie«. A WiUon, in Sotilh 
l'art", In «aid District, ,.nd tiut notice (hereof be 
published in the Oxford Democrat and the Port- 
land Duly Advertise·.newspaper» printed in «aid 
I>i'triot, once a wee-k l'or three successive weeks, 
and once in the weekly Portland Advertiser, the 
lad publication t ) be thirty day-, at leant before 
the day of hearing, and tnat all creditor* who 
have proved their debt· aud other persons in in- 
terest may appear at *aid tune and place, and 
•how cauee, u any they have, why the prayer of 
•aid petition «hould not be granted. 
\VM P. PBKBLK. Clerk, 
ail-Jw of Didrk t Court for «aid District. 
Dibtkict Coi;m or nu: Γνιγκο state».— 
I Μ Η 1 Kiel Ol M.umk. 
In the matter of JA.MKS KliKNCH. fit., Bank- 
rupt. In Bankruptcy- 
rpills. is to give not ice that a petition ha* l>ecn L· pro-ented I" the Court, tin- !"th day of duly, 
lie.-, bv James Krencli, Jr. of Porter In «aid Hi·· 
trict, a Baukrupt, praviug that he may be decreed 
to have a full di 'charge from all hi* debts prov- 
able under the Bankrupt Act, anl upon reading 
said Petition. 
It i· ordere.l by the Court that a hearing be had 
upon the name, on the llrd Monday of October, A. 
I». I-7.-. bel.>re the ( OUI m Ρ irtland, in *ald Dis- 
trict. al ten oVdoek a. in., and that a second meet 
Ingof tbe ere III. r- of «aid Bankrupt. lie held be- 
fore John W. May, Beg 1er, on the twentieth day 
oi Aagud, 1S7S, and a third meeting of the ••une 
on the seventeenth dav of September 1P78. at lo 
a. ui., .it IheoCi cof U«i. A. Wilson, in South 
Pari* in «aid Didrict, and that notice thcreoi be 
liutili-he-, in the Oxford I win. -rut and llie Port 
land luily Idvertiiwr. new*papeis prm.ediu said 
District, once a week for Un· ·' *ucc«jssive vv«ek», 
and once in the weekly Portland Advertiser, the 
lad publleat'ou lo be tbirt* 4 ιν· -it lend before 
the day oi b< arl'ig, and iti.it II creditor* who 
have proved their debt* and oth^r persons in in- 
tereitni.iy appear at Mid time a 1 place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of -aid 
pei.;loi> shor'd not be granU'd. 
« Μ Ρ PBKBI.K, Clerk 
a»i-.tw « I IMdrlct Court for .«aid l»i»trict, 
Duikict Coi itr or τιικ Cmiki» Sutii— 
Iii«imiτ or Μ »ι.<κ. 
In the matter of JONATHAN LITTLEK1KI.I·, 
Bankrupt, In Bankrnptcv. 
J ■*HI -· ι- to β ve noli that a p"tuion ha< 
t« η 
1 i<rrt«eutcd to (be «'ourt. UUa £1· 1 day of Julv, 
1*7··. li. Jon (than I.ltlleûeld of llrownlleld, in 
«aid Didiicta iinukrupt, praying that i.e may be 
decretxi to have » full discharge from all h -debt ·, 
pren able under the Backrup( Act, and upon read 
ing said petition. 
It i« ordered by the Court that a hcarii.. be bed 
open the umc, on the Itrst Monday of October, 
Λ l>. l«7«. Ix-fore tbcC-.urt in Poriiaiid, in said 
District, a' 10 o'clock, a. in., and that the «eeond 
meeting of (be ei editor oi raid Bankrupt.be held 
iH-iore John W. ^t«y, lti>i;lau>r. on (he twentieth 
dav of August, K1*, and the lh.nl meeting of the 
^a!ln, on tne seventeenth lay September, l«7i, 
atl>» a. m at II." ortlre ,f ,·■ .. A Wilson, K-·, 
iB >ou(h Parie, η *aid Di-triet, a· i that notice 
I! ■ r. ■ I be pub· -'o d in the t\iord liemo.-rat and 
the Portland I'.uly Advertmer. iicw»psper« print 
d IU *Uld District, once· a Vieek lor three é«.:i <·- 
•ivo week*, and >ι,<·« in the weekly Porl'an.l Ad 
vcrtiser. the la-t publication to lx> thirty days at 
lead belore (be diy of h •artug. and (hat ^11 credi 
(or· who hive proved their debis and otner per- 
•on* in tatwoet,may appear at said time and plleei 
nn.l *bow au«e if any they ha*.·, wity tf » prayer 
of <aid Pcdtioii thouid not I»· gianbsl. 
WM P. PUBLIC, Clerk 
iiKlw 01 District Court, for «aid District. 
A 
( Λ Ι>·(Γμ< lut IMaliitlfT ·« Writ. ) 
ΚΤΚΜΛΗΙ, 11Κ K.s h Υ of Οχι >γ·1 in the ( <11111· 
Λ m. I < * !>!.·>· M 4 
v*. Hannah iuh ni 1»u·ΐί»| t m U'«· C'iuiity of 
Cumberland WU·of Nathan smith, alias, of I.yme 
In (lit: Couutv 1 New London 111 lii« State ol Con 
nc'tii'Ut. delrntant. \ <i tu j > m t on *■ root it nn- 
neied Iw ihttIwh 11 a phTtttifiii. ftir 9S7.QB. Ad· 
1 unuiiui fï Writ date I Artist 7th, l>. Ie7i, 
and iu'»c|e returnable t>.September term. A. !>., 
I ~T1. 
STATIC OK MAINK 
• )\M»lcl>,s« — «..pri'in* Judl *1 Cour:, March 
Term, Α. I». ls,~S. 
AKTKMAS I. Ml Klin v·. llAN.NAII HMIT Η 
And now It appearing to the Court th»t the said 
Defendant 1* not m inhabitant of 1» » * at.tle 
anil h.·*· no tenanta^ent ..r ittoruey therein, anil 
that she ha* no n»ti··· fthe i<end-n y of this nui'. 
It ι« ordered y tli* Court that th· «·ι<1 I'la η: Π 
notify the «all Defendant of the nrndrurv 
ilicroi by <au«ii>ç an abstract copy of tli 
< Writ 
with t(n« order ol Court thereou to Ix· publi-lie»! thr* 
wt^'k· suece«*lve|y in th·· Oxford Democrat 4 paper 
print· I at l'art» in «aid County th· la»t puhlicati m 
to be thirty day» at I·'nt be:.-re the urxt term 
aanl Court to he hoMt-u m >'nrl< aforesaid on tu> 
third TufU'lay of τρ:· mtwr next to th·· en·! that 
the «aid IMendiiit may then and tlirre .tp|>ear at 
mid Court and show hid if auy ►h.· have why 
judgment i>honl<l not be rendered thereon, 
anilrienalion 1<·ιι·4 s'-eorsl mf ly. 
Attesc JAMKS s. WKIUUT, Clerk. 
A true abstrait of I'lfl'i. «ru sud order of Court 
! Ker· .Ό. 
Attest: JAMt^S. WK10H1, Clerk. 
.1. .1. I'KKitv. AUy. for Plff. ai'· 3w 
Tuxes, 
In Franklin Plantation in the County of Oxford 
for the ve:ir 1K77. 
The following list 01' taxée on real estate of 
non resident owner» in Franklin l'lanui "ti «or 
the year 1*77, in bill* committed to W'm. II. Matth- 
ew*', Colle, tor ol Iplant'ii.on the 4th day of 
June, 1*77. has bent returje I by hi 111 to me an re- 
maining unpaid on tin· λίΙι day of Mav ls78, by his 
certificate of that date, and now rema n* unpaid, 
and iiotiee iK hereby tciven that if sti 1 taxe-,inter- 
eut and charges are not paid Into the Treasury of 
•aid l'lant'n » ithin eighteen ·η·>ιιΗιβ from the date 
of the commitment 01 ν I bill.-, eo much of the 
real « -tat·· t»\· ·! a-will ι>» .-iiffl·->«mt to |>ay the 
amount due therefor. ineludliiK Interest and 
chare, s. «ill without n:rth»*r not le·,· he «old at 
public tui tion a', the β··Ιιοο1·Ιιοιι*β In di-trlet No. 
3 in said Plantation, on tVedneaday, January lit, 
I.-7 ». at one o'elo« k P. >1 
6 i £ 11. 
II I ^ ·< < s 
David F. Brown, Milton 
Academy. Λ it") ii*" i ia 
.Same, north end of 'it 
north of. >untr road. M 
A. 30 U> 110 
Same, Μ. Α., 37 100 loo 1 10 
WILLIAM II. MATIIKW·», 
Treasurer of Franh'ln Plant'n. 
Franklin. July 27. 1n7s. augt>-3w 
Son-resident TmeN, 
In the town oi Me\lco, Countv of Oxford and 
State of Maine, i'or the >ea : 1SV. 
The following lis' of taxe» on teal e»tal<} of 
c i-resiiîent owne * In the town of Mexjeo tor the 
ν cm r 1 h 7,tn bills eommltted to IJenJ. W. Stoekwell, 
( ollector 1 Taxes of -aid town, on the 17th 
day 01 Ai' ,u»t. |1*77, has been returne·! by him 
ι·· me a* ren .sntnjr unpaid on tho 27th day oi 
May, lf78, by I s reititlcate of that date and 
now 
remain unpaid cid notiee ia hereliy given that 
il 
the Raid taxes, iutercot and eharxes are not paid 
into the Treasury "t «aid to«-n within eighteen 
months from the .late ol' the eoinmitiuent of said 
bill", so much of the real e-'ate taxed a» will !·«. 
auflicii nt t'< i>:t .· the amount due therefor includ- 
ing intent! and ethums, will without farther 
notice be soil at public auction at the β toi ,5 ol 
Ht 1 ·>· W, Ptrk St Co.. in said town,on Saturday, 
Feb. l-th, 1Ό\ at o'clock, p.m. 
ν > ν 
S1 5 s ^ 
S C ^ 3 ! 
^ ^ 2 * ε 3 •κ V" W 2
,0 .0 Ο ο ~ ^ 
C 5 < ς < s s 
Bessie, Tims. It 05 $s υ0 $3 Gtl 
CooiidjtC, Mary V„ ee- 
Utc. βο HO 
la···, m m, <>eorge C., t so t si 
Fifth, licuj., ·) 7 I W 15 2 00 3 3<j 
I iiomp&tin, John W*. 
Ilotttc, [ 2 ί 1 2 (Mi 
Virgin, Chailei K It» 2 1 30 & 
IIΚ ΝIO W.PARK, 
U| ·'w Treasurer of Mexico. 




WILL BE FOr>'l> AT 
Ε. T. ALLEN'S, 
.TI1LTON PLANTATION, 
Oxford County, 
i may7-u ΜΑΙΛΚ 
loXFOUD, «s:— At u court of Pn.Uu· held at 
I'.irlr. within and f.<r Coumy of oxford. oit 
the tiùrd Tueauay ol July A. D. 1»78. 
ON llio petition 
of NOAH N· PE ABODY. of 
Albanv, for the appointment of George 11. 
Drown of Mm ii administrator on the e>iUt«î 
of Benjamin I'ouUxl·. i>it·· oi Alb.my, deceaaod 
Ord· red, TImU the sail Kxrcntor give notice to 
Jill perseni Interested. by eaueing a copy ol til < 
ord· ι· to Le fulilulii'·! three weeks siii-onoalvcly 
to the Oxford I >«ϋΐ>.». at, newspaper printed Ml 
i'iwi", in iaid Count*, Ln<it tliey may appear Ht a 
I'roh tt. ( ourt, to be held at Pari», on the third 
Tuesday of Au«r next, at nine o'clock Id tbe tore 
uooQ. uni «how cause if any they have why Uie 
oiiui'* «In ui<l not be allowed. 
Α. li. WAI.KhK. Judge. 
A ti ue copy—at le» I : H. C· Da ν IS, UcgisUr. 
OXKOtt f* — At « Court .if Probate held at 
I'uii within and for the county of Oxtoid 
on til·' third Tuesday of July. Α. I». 187#, 
ΧΓΑΤΙΙΛΜΚΙ, Il M'ivVK ..in ,-d Kxeeutor .11 
* certain InMruincu; purporting to be Un· 
laat Will and Tcsbiuiti.t of Martha A. Poiuetiy, 
late of limiiont, in ►aid < ouuty d' ccaaed, hav;u<( 
presented tLc p.».ao tor Probate. 
Ordered, l'hat the said Kxiciuoi |(tve notice 
to all person» intetr J £>y causing» opr ■>( tin* 
oriUi iob· tiuliliiheu three week* nuoce-aively in 
the Oxford Democrat ptiuled at I'uiiii, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be heldat Pari* 
In said County on the third Tuesday of Aug. n· Xt, 
at U o'clock i u th< forenoon and ehow cause if uny | 
they have why the said Instrument ahould not be 
proved, approved and allowed jus the last Will] 
.ind testament ol said deceaacd. 
Α. II. WALKEK, Judge, 
Λ t ruecopy—attest II. C. Davis, Register 
6aM<KI>,m:- At «Court of Probate held at Pari» I 
within .ind for the County ot Oxford, on the 
third Tun·.lay of July, A. D. 1878, 
Al l UK!» W VALENTLNE. named Executor] in a eertala Instrument purporting to be the 
< l.i-t \\ ill and Testament of .Sarah .1. Chapman Jate 
1 
of Bethel, ,u said eounty, deceased, having pre· 
settled the une for Probate: 
Ordered, Tliat tlie -.aid Kxeeutor give notice 
to ill perton* uteri sted,by causing a copy of tlilo 
orderto be puhh-hi d three weekimucceislvel) Inthe 
Oxford Demoerat printed at Carl*, that they may 
appear at a I'roliate 'ourt to be held at Pari* 
I mi said County on tin- third Tuesday of Aug. next, 
at tf o'clock In the forenoon and »howcau*e If any 
they have why the said instrument should not be 
prove>l, approved and allowed a* the last Will and 
! Testament of said deceased. 
A II. WAI.KKK, Judge. 
A trui copy -Attenï II C· Davis Register. 
oXKOKD, »» At a Court of I'roliate held at 
Part' within and for the County of Oxford I 
on t'ie third Tue ««lay of July. A. I). 187*. 
M ARTH \ M III rclllNMJN, named Exeetrix in it certain Instrument purporting to be the I 
lam Will and Testament of Lyman llutehinaon, | 
late ol Albany in aid county, deceased, having 
presented the name for Probate: 
Ordered, riiatthi «aid Executrix glvenottce 
to all t*'r-on« Interested, by causing a copy oi th.« 
order to b·· piibllah^-l three week· -neeet-.ivel* In 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at l'art*, that tney 
may appear at a I'roliate Court to be held at Pari·- 
In »ftjd County, >n me third Tuesday of Au*. 
next, at nine'of the cim k in the forenoon, and 
»hew eau»e. il anvtlit tine, why the «aid Instru- 
ment thou Id '.ot be pi ov>*d, approved and allowed 
η» the laat Will and 'Γ· -tumi ni of -aid dee«!a*< d. 
A. U WALK EU. Judge, 
Almw» MN>I U.C. DAVIS, ββφββΛβτ 
loXPORO. a*:— At a Ootfl ot Probate held 
parii within and for the County of Oxford 
; '»nthc third Tne dav o| .July A. D. 1*7», 
C1VUENK E. Aduuniatratrix 
on tho 
j tato of laiuuel h. Dunn, late of Uethel, in 
aaid county, deeea-· .!. having rreecnu·»! be* ae- 
count "I a<ltn ni»lrat:'>n of the estate oi «aid de- 
ceased for allowanee. 
Ordered that the ^aid Admlui*'» give uollci to 
alt |« r».»n intcreate I eaualng a copy of this 
oid· rto)>♦·publishedihr··· we k«succetaivcty in the 
Oxford lH-nioeral printed ut Pan .that the) lu.» 
appear at a Probati Court to be held at Purl·. ·. 
»ald Couui, on thr third Tuesday of Αημ·. n< χ· 
at V o'clm a ;u the (orenoor. ind «tu w ■ au«e if au> 
thr y have why the turn'· ehould not b·· all>w«d 
Α. II. WA 1,Khtl, Jud/e. 
At. α. .·οΐ'Τ—Atte»t ll.c. DAvi'.Ucïtater. 
.>oii-l(esidciil Inirs, 
In (ho town of tt tlie County of Oxfor I j 
for the yenr 1877. 
Th« following lUtofTa»'·* < n Hea! Faute of non-I 
rr»;d''nt owner* in me Town ui Pari» for 
the vcar 1-77, In bills romtniUed to John 
Btaek < ollMtorof nld Tow·, m the 5th day of I 
June. I.. n no Kd by 1 into roe as 
ne main: I..- ηρ.ι mi the 11th, day of April, 1λ7 
oy hi» c.ertilb-.ite of that -late, -nd now remain 
unpaid; and notice ι» hereby givec that il tbe «aid 
ia\e« and 'Dlorcxt an<l nargoa are i.ot paid Into | 
UmTnMif] ol u·. f'iwn, Wittan oigfelM· 
moatka era· I · dan·of 'ho cnaaltMat of Ui· I 
aid bills, .o mu> h of the real c tat·* taxed a* 
*111 !>e uillcient to pa> lie amouei une therefor, 
mi lu liu< intere-t a!.·! > u-grn, will, without fur- 
ther ii .·ί>. t» I a*. Publie Auction, at the 
lift, c f WIN·.η * ·ίι·" < ·: In ai I town, on tin 
-h iv of Deceit r is at ten o'clock A. M. 
=' 2 λ Η 
s s >. § ·»' j » 41 
Cutti-, Ja-ob P., part 
of Perham meadow, i il t4 |ju> 1 n 
C.'iaeO, K. P.. Bemia 
store -ii î*)0 7 J»· 
Ituin ιΐιι, ή. Α., part ot 
Bar'.iett fortn. 1 5 Pi J »>8 toOjtie 
Day Joaeph, Cha'lee 
Claik farm, *0 2U6 J »a νχ» 1 7o 
N. D. BOLSTKU. 
ilii .iw Trea» irer of Part». 
!\oii-rrsl«lent ïuvrs, 
Ια ili' Town infon in the Count/of Oxford, I 
for tin· year 1»Γ7. 
TI.e following !l»( of taxc on r»*:il it;»:· ot non- 
r· »l<len· ■ ·»ητ« In tlir town of Cmlon for 
Hit- ;ir Ι.» 77, m bill* committed lo J'»ilN FOY* 
θΐί·Ί".οΓ >f 1.1 «Ht I town, on the .'lei 
day <>f May, 1 "*77, lut· l)*n retn-ne»t by film lu I 
tn·· r. mu.uiu. unpai 1 on th< >ilh lay of April 
i»>, by iii» vrtitlcatr of that date and now remain 
uupuid tit J noil··- l< hereby ;;iven that if the said ! 
t ixr«, Interest *n<l .h»rcr< are not puni into the 
Treatury of mid lownol Canton within eighteen 
month* from th· .late of the commitment of auid 
tax· M mui'h Ol the real < «tut»· but"! u« will be 
sufficient to pay the amount «lue therefor including 
inured and charge·· will without further notice be I 
•old at public nurtion at the Treasurer'* office, jt | 
■«ι ·! town on thc-ii»t dav of November, ls7a, ut 1 
one o'clock lu the afternoon· 
S 3 H 
a « ? ο .α a 
Alden Charle.-i or unknown, llw β i5 #100 0200 1 
Same, 11 w « « SO 1 C<> [ 
Same, 'jw ti 4 40 
Allen, Mary s. or unknown, 
the .John Shackley larm, 
•o called, ■» 4 0υ 
James Blanchard ornnk'n, 
the .t. M. Mo l.aiighlin 
farm, »o called, SO 175 3 50 
Bryant, W lliain part of II W ! 10 20 
Bradford, Franklin heirs or 
unknown, part of 25w ·! 3 Λ flu] 
Darling. Samuel or unk'n, r"w 2 
part of Hw 3 5li 275 5 
K««ter, Benja. or unknown 
the Bcnj Foster farm, so 
called, 73 ί'Λ 5 οι | 
Lew iston Steam Mill Co. or 
unknown part of Samuel 
\\ alker lot, so called, 30 125 i it 
Dctlcicncy of high way for 1S76, 75 
Same, part of llw 6 ai too ί On 
Dei irncy of highway for 1 ■*?♦», 4 80 
Siune, part of llw 6 OS U00 6 00 
i>t>f. highway for 1ΚΓ»», 4 30 
Packard, Mpheu» or un- 
known, 17 A Id 7 -'"JO ΪΊ0 4 00 
Pierce, V*i or unknown, 
the Piercc farm, socalled, 5 
ή 10 100 MO β CO I 
Hue-ell, Hartcy R., widow 
Beard stand, *o called, 
deficiency ol highway tor 
1»7«, 1 80 ] 
Ridley, Billings il. or un- 
known, p;ui of D 14 7.. Jon 4 <Kt ] 
Stetson, < »ren K., IS loi) 2 Oo 
Same. -J00 4 00 ] 
Swaiey, Be itmn Α., the 
Pro?pec.t House, and lot 
at lanton village, occti- 
p e«l by Win. Bailey, 2i » 7 lik1 M 00 | 
Wnit.Ln anoi ,r-U.nd at Can- 
ton village, lot and bull- 
•Una, J±.v β I IU0 8 001 
Deficient highway for ISTti, 2 70 ] 
M. PP.A BODY 
jhfl-.îw Treasurer of Canton. 
BANK-STOCK for SALE ! 
1 will «ell 1KN SHARKS ot 
NORWAY NATIONAL BANK-STOCK, 
At a bargain, if callcd tor soon. — Will send 
Statement of atan ling—on call. 
FltEELAftD HOWL. 
Norway, Me., July ll»v !»> £5-3W 
liii. 1>isi itiCT Count ■·» an: L'.Mitu S raits, I 
y<)κ ΤΗϊ Πιβικκ Γ of 
In (ht lliilttfr tff ifOiOS A. f ||^ QllJU QIIDTCV 
I'LUMMKJt, ) 
'* BANKRUPTCY· 
>fOTIC8 U beret»/ gi vtn that the second gener- t al meeting et lu»· ι-cli:or· ot aij ►. i.arnpt 
will lie he'd at the otllce of Geo. A. W ilso i, in j 
South Parle, in said district on the ninth day οι 
Vugu»., A, D. 1S7S, at ten o'clock )>efore Johii W. 
May, one of the licgistert» in Bankruptcy in -aid I 
Hi-trict, for the purpoee named U. the Section :0i« 
oi the Bevlaod Statutes Tttls bankruj :v. 
ϋΚΟ. Λ. AN !L?ON, 
A'^ignee. 
I So. I'arie, Jnlyas,'"s iw 
Card to the Public. 
rpillS ii- to give \ t! t tin -ίι·ί»-Ί^ικ·i I a 
1 leaded th- «ι,ιι. Mo m vis also tlK 
Dt'KuiN Mocwtaik, and the .->c U4 Moi-» ain 
All of wh:ctiarB stt-iiU;·' ic io.«uot 8·οκκ· 
HAM, in 'he county of Oxford. 
All (ei .··: .ι.,··..» .·■ ire.-p."-r 
npOB the niiiinfrvBibi iui>- 
•«c Hber. 
-.αι. 1 MCALLISTKK. 
jyiV^w 
SCHuûL AoE^I fS, Là 
pericncc in larce fcliools woaid liket ;tuation l'or 
next winter. Wage» per month, $.'>0 and boarJ. 
Best of reference* and recommendations gtvun. 
Address, T LAC Iii. Κ, Oal'ord Democrat Oâlce. 
FIRST -CLASS CARRIAGES ! 
CHEAP. 
I Uftltl (tiding Hiiuoii, 
Ï Light Ihprm Wagon·» ; 
1 Tuo-«<*m Hriicli Wnijoii; 
'2 SptiMK-Konnls 
ALL NF.W ! 
A LflO 
Flr«t clans Ilnni**»»#·*, at till 
l»rnf«·, 
'all on 
J. D. WILLIAMS. M Paris. Me. 
jyJ t- Jui 
THXMbMriter hereby ^it«t publie notice that 
'.· ·..; .1 iuiv «ι l" 1 d >,) t!i" Hon J ul -«-of 
Pre bat·· for the County of Oxford and a«.<umtd the 
tru»i of Adimnietrator of the « -tatc οι 
JOANNA II. CLI.MONS lateof Hiram, 
in *ald (John v t-cemted hy-Ivloe'iond a* the law 
dirtrta ; In therefor* ri^ucstn *11 prrtion· who are 
indebted to tbeeatstenf «aid deeea.«"d t > make tit 
mediate payment aud iho»«- who haveany demand· 
then on to xhibit the name to 
JOHN P. CLKMONri. 
Juno l", 
Farm For Sale. 
ami Paria Ihll. The larni ih known a* the UufU· 
Sto we 11 place, contain* a good orchard. nl«o wit 
of liuildmca. and la in every rt-H|rt»ct a llr-unUa· 
ι.irai. Apply linmetliaU l> on the premineu, or 
addre** Oy mail. 
KLIAS 8TOWTCLL. 
flν. Pari·, May 7, li'n ma) U-ta* 
TO LET or FOR SALE" 
the <;λι;ι: stoke : 
Situate I opposite the Saving* Bank, BETHEL 
HILL, tfooJ aitc for buaineea a< toy in town. 
CIIAKLEâ MA.vi.N. 
Bethel, Juac 18, IjTK. 
REVOLVERS ! 
Mil 
ii.OO and upward». 
V full pi île ni· Ici, a·veit «hooter, for %'i. 
toK salk u> 
4. il. (iCRUV. So. Hnrii. 
PÛOTOtilMPIIS ! 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
ot Market *«|., FOHTLA*», 
It et-tabliftfid for the prcaeut at 
BETHEL, WE., 
Wher ho I** prepared to rn..'»c Ph to^a^lm of all 
aizc*. fmm < irda to lift Mm. ah wrk will be 
done ? the h<··. uuiBtr. 
IVr âne '.vlio ar·· Ui.L.tn* ol K0|0« to I'ortlaud 
for Ρ tui' are invited to call at Bethel. where 
the w rk will l« '.ualiy well dune, and at Lea ex· 
pente. PrOOlll ι-·· li.aalni few minute*. 
Future» π t uy mail u> people who live oat of 
town. 
Kurnlmr. w «<··· to··, that Mhim *» nw»y 
ittaaatlafla<l. 
Co 11 Ί nude ol all <iifs. and timabed in luk or 
Color. 
Mero'Yiewe ol Rulldinirs and out door jrroupa 
uiadc at ahorl i> <'e. strro* V; w* of llethul bave 
!>cen n. id· and ire for aa!·-. 
Λ large variety of 
FKAMES 
on baud. Burr.nam will ιτο ο un/ i*>int lo make 
Mow >n reaaoBbble tcrmti. Addreaa 
J. U. P. Burnhain, 
BETHEL, ne. 
STOP & READ. 
All for*. oi' Kidney an 1I'niiary diaeaaea, PairjH 
iii u»c Back, Suit», and Loin·· arc ] ut.ineiy eared 
GRANT S REMEDY, 
it* f fleet· .ire tru,, marv. ioùs in l)rop»y, liravel 
Brlgt t'S <)!■«·.« «·* Mimical .ο*·**, I etiror r!iu>j. and 
lost »'χ·«Γ, tiO mater ui how Ιοηκ .-tandioir the 
m&c may be, j relief i« had In from <>ne to 
tare»; daya. I>o uoi dc*i>air, h'-«iuic or doubt for 
it is reallv a speciHc and rtever fail* It ia purely 
a vufct>Lul>lt! préparai,uu. By lu timely uae thou.*· 
*t.d of cawv» that have b· η conaidercd iue.ura· 
tile by tin· mo*t Cbiioent Physicians, have been 
pcruiaiiauilY cur«d. 
It η alro in 'orsed by tue regular Physician* and 
Medical ociede· Uirouihoutihe ootmtrr. aoid to 
hotll' * it Τ 'ι, i-r ·ϊ rr>·'«,ulc. whkh 
noiu-ti t'i >-tiι»· the mo<t «v<rr»» tt«-«t caae, -ent 
to anv addre»* on receipt of ft ν κ dollar*, small 
tt tl i"U e» OHK dollar >-ach, ail orders t·» be ad- 
dressed to 
Grail's Baud} MiÉctirii Co., 
.Vtl.XalnNt., Worcester, Ma··. 
jy2S-4m 
MaiîûliDOd : How Lost. How Restored ! 
Just published, a uew Dillon of I»r. 
Cu|t»i wtll'j Γ* I lunl r<l Fa*· y on 
tin· radical -*ur« without medicine' of 
SnanUTOUBMA οι >>etninal Weak· 
ne·"·. Involuptar, .Sctnlu.il l.o-~i'« [MiOT&NCV, 
Mental and 1*-Incapacity, Iinprdimenta to 
Marr;.i»:··. cic.; al"0, (Jonsiuhi ion, Ki iLtKMT. 
and t-'l s, induced by sell indul»;>-n\i: or sexual 
extra vacance, Ac. 
«tf-1'rice, in a sealed eu τι-lope, only six wnu. 
The celebrated author, ία thi« admirable E**ay, 
clearly demonstrate*, from a thirty years' aacce·*· 
fui prk'tinc, thai the alarmltjc ••onfejueuee- oi 
seli'-abuae may lie radically cured without the 
dangerou-* OMOf internal médiane or the appli- 
cation of the knife (>olntiug out a mode of cure at 
once simple, certain and r9trtu.il. by means of 
which evrry *ufferer, no matter what hi* condi- 
tion may be, may eurc lnmstll cheaply, privately 
and railtrally, 
®#-Th!* Lecture ahou!d l<« in lie hand* of every 
youth and every man la the land, 
.Sent, undei seal, m a plain envelope, to any 
addren.-. on receipt of » <-*ntc,or two 
po itai{e stamp*. Aodrees Hi·· i'ubiielier-». 
HifCulTfrvvt'll Icdifal Co., 
■II Ann St., Mew York 1* «t Oftioo Box, 
Notice of Sale. 
PL'Riil'ANT to a licence from the lion. Judge oi i'robate for the County of Oxford, 1 shall 
aril at public suet ioo on KRlDAY.the thirtieth 
•JO) day of Aujji· ><·, A. L>., 18TS, at ten o'clock in 
fie lorenoon, on the premise*, all the rigid, title 
and interest of which Cyrus Wormell, late of 
Bethel. in said County, died, seued and poeses- 
Mil, in and to ail oi »j much ol the real estate 
hereinafter named ar.d described a* will produce 
the *um of Ave hundred dollars toward* the pay- 
ment of the Jtist >f said deceased, 'ΊΐΜ^-ίβ 
of administration and incidental charge*,—tu. : 
One undivided half part in <·«>ιηιηοη "f the home- 
stead farm on which the sa d Cyrue Wormell 
ll\«l at the tiuie of Ul* decv»ee, situated ui said 
Bethel, Including the meadow lot of about thirty 
acre*. 
i>ated this thirteenth d«v of July. A. U., 1878. 
HARRIET SMITH, Administratix. 
Assignee's Notice, 
11HE undersigned bciebv çlvea puulic notice to all roi:, emed that he has been .ippointed 
and accepted the truatnf aesitmre for the benetu 
o! crédit j:o, of all the estate of lioorge C. Kyer- 
son, of Paris, and lia- given bond for the faithful 
discharge oi bin duties, a .id uiree months from 
July ·<!", 1HT& are a!l«>wod for hi- cr'ditora to be- 
come parties to said a**iKiunei*t. 
CliAKI.ta W. UYKliioN. 
July 29,1878. jyiW-3w 
REMOVAL ! 
cm*, ii. i'hcmbiiev, 
Carriaqe, Sign, & Ornamental Painter 
Ue.'i'by not.He* the public that he baa remov- 
ed t'i ti,: rootn.'ree'-Uj eteapMbfltA· 
Thtyt»· D«,.irthc Uruiii T- nk depot, 
HOt'TiI PiRH, 
when· in- win be pleased to ·κ I'M old iriend* snd 
«•unlonct*. s» well ai 'j 11 other* who may dcatre 
Uis eerv'oee. 
Cil AS. II ΓΚ£>ΒΕΚΥ. 
Paria M<>. April 9. IT*·. tl 
$50 Π0 
p.r VVKKK to AcTI\ Ε A»;· 
Λ Γ>, aellinKOJi Ntlf-.v· c- 
In,; Cow Mitb«r, will milk uny 
< ·.« k.. ktr iiurd πι 'l:i »nt n'r 
ft M La· 
R«li· inter t o|)y:n^ M· ok, SO /mw ir 
vr^ier I <Ti»r.ju* Coiubui«tiu>· Xlrio* 
liOpi,h!i> B. ·. .11.1. ii· .I'.i: power· I'M »M>H, 
aeri w, ·.· j. η* 11 a ight, i'mn ii on,t 
liiif llab Buklowi t'arilt S id fir our 
< ata.vrf'je vl oVt-i '··<. 'a t -e|,.a><1 Su,'Cltie· 
VLi'îlKI) Jl'DS »S A 
) > .i ',ii. Tribune ltuiidiUrf, ChicnKO, Ills. 
PiitHS \M> FAHHIKI. Ι.ΑΛ1»·» In th· liiiM s, »<>K \ A I.Ï.KY. Sr.iall and 
Iai»tv la. i- .io-i. to ten drtllin« per a -re, ae- 
oviii;^' .v fi. ii I K. Twenty liveyrer·* 
Γ·. !· J » ii. ultr Λ·ΙΚ»Ι kuow!»-<lK<· ··( the 
on,.'ty i· Ami tu.i.ir f ·1 l'or a j^>r*"»ial in-|»e«· 
tion of any i+im ov tat- i^iatar. 
C0rn;*|i0ji'.eDce solH;iUd. 
SMALL & SMALL, 
Seal Estate Agents, 
Caiuttoi, Ma m r. 
1 (Caribou Uouae.) »pi« Ad. 
VEGETINE 
FOR HROPSY. 
I neTer »ha!l 
Forget the flr*t Dos?. 
I'aOTlDUICX. 
MK H K. 
l>e.»r nit,—I b ive b. a^rvat «tiierer frcm ·1ι·«ρ- 
ay. 1 m*' ronili.ed to m> bon*·· rm»»e than a year 
Si* m »nlka ol the tunc I * v« entirely kelple-a. I 
wa* >i i <c<l to have two wen belp me η ιηΊ out 
ol be· I. i wat awollen It· incfcee l ir^-vr Han my 
naiai *1 au« aiwiuj iu> v».ii-.t. I *afl*· i*i all a iumu 
eoull an t li»e. I tne»l all rertedtea for Propay. I 
thr*e Jiflt-rvriJ doctor*. It fr.enda all t»X|»r«-t· 
«>1 I w*»nld dH· tuaut night· I »»' e\i «-««1 todie 
beior.* non:i>«. At "last \ e^i 
■ wm »ent ran bv 
a ft:«·ιι«1 I never *l»al! iortet -»« doee. ! 
could realue it· «rood fî«t» irom 'lay to dav ; I 
«a· gretna* biter. Alter 1 had taken Mme a <>r 
·· 
b^Ui'r· I .ouM alet-f> well nurht». | •■«■ttàu to 
yam now auoc laai. After Ukui* «usbe 10 b<-uie« 
1 wilil walk irom one j«art of οι» room to the otn 
cr. Mv appetite wa- .;oo.l ; th lr<<;tay hut at tbi· 
iirac 4.«appeared I kept taking Yo^eCim jttl I 
retato«»l ui- uaaal health. 1 kttnla .» prvat matit 
earva bv uulu# VeteUM alter 1 Rot ou; nr. I w.t- 
able to attend to mv work. I un a oarpenter at. t 
kalMer. 1 will ai» «a» t bwairtd an tun! ol 
in* wite's of Neural*':*, who bad aufforod tor more 
tfiau Λ) year*. She -a»· «he ha* not had any neu 
raljti.» for eight month*. I iia»· *iveu .1 W *u«- ot 
my children lor I'anJtrr //w«tcr 1 Bave wo doub: 
in my m'nd it wi'l cure an. hunot. it t« a tfrea 
cleanser ol the b. '<h1. .· .u top .e a chil l. 1 
will recominana É IO life «< I Μ ν mix ι· ββ 
year» old, ami h» «*y« there ΜΙΙηη< 1Λ.< it te 
give atren*fi and lu··' to an a*e4 per-v .ι. I cannot 
be too tbanktu! for th· um o:'lt ! »ni 
*ery grateful) .vm·., XOTTAUfc. 
ALL MlUHIt't rut" ItLOOt» -li YBliKTIKV 
will relieve pain, clean-·. ρ if* t ? nitcb 
«Mava·».·!·. nr»t»-rin* tbe pat ion: |o per Λ ; health 
afVi trying diflerent phyatcian··, m ad y r». ο-ln 
•u2Vr a* for y»cr- i, u not roncioeivc proof, U 
» >u an» a aulfer>'*. you ut « '·ι -<vl W n* ic tb 
we.i «loe (H»riorujini *urh (croat rur> Il w > \- 
tB IboMoaU. m !h«* il «ting tliiHi. Il c*e fulv 
fcr <*1 <«d tb· Urrai Γ.ωοΛ /'unf- Tb«r k il 
aourt* jf di*aav ordinate* η the blooti. an.i no 
ni ■'iciDc'bat <1 >es n»; .rv· t ·>η it to pur 
•Xy and renotrjue. u*» ,i.i m up<>a 
MtWtlM. 
VEGETINE 
I OWE MY HEALTH 
ro ι οι κ > ι Li tin.»: 
VEGETINE, 
NtwtuHi ki Λ, Wt, 1977. 
atx ll Κ Jin k>« 
L>ear Su lia* >< -..tl ■> a l»rraà η», ot 
wΓ ι. aiUiev·.· ».·**!■ ·> ti 
·· ar· ju 
•4 b« ac act. Iru' υI tract U i. »h;< in 
lure ran mu» a niiinii.»—*«· .ϋ no * .ι·· 
! rv 
«r»tb.nc 1 coti liilnk »·ι a: 1 u ;hliur κ'.\ u> 
util 1 bal taaen ·· ν · < 
k at wb ti ytr M !>r the i; ·- »r% rer«urn· 
•kl v«t? t^blv. I:. « Ν i'> Γ'-l .no. a; 
alt 1 can aav Ut^l 1 o** inv health to your * >!· 
fca.'.c > tfri:u<- Tonr mo«t <·!ό· ''ηί *··Τί .Λβ; 
αϊ itKki \.»n koi ur.u 
l( i» uDuit »aiv t.>r m> to <t <'r. th< 
·*-*· ter whleli tb·VtutfiM -i .·«■ ν 
know ol ι1'Ifi- nhtcb « 
itac w..b * >»4 lc»u. « t >t 
#omf 'vo:· λ-»· ■.· I 1 + 
Un· le· 1 » :.ic au .··« u' :u 
u. υ :h. u- > !i. u»i n>à rt 
blood In Mtkctly r Imam il the dia*a» 
Wrli all (Mina ·»«# h··.·»'h' il ·η 
■ Ρ" ·ι 
It rea.orvd aa ! :f.» p»; ut i- 
VEGETINE 
Curod ne Vkhcn the 
IKNTOH^ rilLI D. 
INCt* »ΛΤ1 ο \ .. r 
l'a U. h. M a» aa».— 
l»«-ar "sir I wa· ««·ο·.»'ι tr· •·»1 A· 
C.-at^>4MaX κ- a I ha» 
br«t Joclor* ia Ur« i'ii< I have -<si »o \» 
lui. Tvi t.". -IV t 
* 
tkr JKbfl la te- ! > » 1 1 -. 
khJSt'l l»t KlOAN. Ht l.a 
Γ lace of btalae*a, 4i-i leal \*e. 
VEGETINE, 
PKKI'AKKI» HV 
H. R. Stevens. Boston, Mass. 
V Pjvuao .s S i '■} Λ Priij^i-l·· 
Charles Mason, 
BETHEL, 
Near ta· l>e\ t. 
II A' u» H \Mj 
[■Lé 
YELLOW CORN AND MEAL, 
FIM1, 
TCI. 
T«»K U <·«. Λ 
4 H.Ali S 
Α ^·ν1 nrueût 
«érixrrir*, 
Kiillri l'ol·». 
W o*dcu-W arr. 
Bro»mv 
ΑΛ-! U»o-t fti'îj : II..»· » I·. 1 
STORE tor SMALL WARES. 
Λ No a -J A'· trtLu· : >>i 
DRY GOODS, 
h\\(l GOODS, 
U Litt UH ULj LLL V-T, 
â«., &«., A<. 
Larfr Assortment of 
READY MAUE CLOTHING ! 
■ am 
Hoots $ Shoes, 
tOLLAHs ANL· ÛH1KTS, 
ΛΤ 
BOTTOM PRICES 
l. kr to »··<·>!I I· η ι · u Ι(ι··αι M. 
I'-j'l aud 4 ·.ι» » ll « bi < « » 
•«Il ihri I «ι ! 
AVaV (Jft I hi y s 
loi I «m »Τ" t" > !' πι\ *' w It. th* 
t Oi tor«n »r« for till tra !e. !« 
l!w <!i. nu il f>r t* 
For CASH # EGGS 
'a wool* 
Jua«" », 1(<ϊι». ,„u 
LaUblt>h«<l l%M. 
3. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCH-MAKER! 
South Paris- Maine. 
U Tl<Λ :: vrr Λ ir t » Λι»ι Wi 
«« :« ·«· u mar t ν* *"ti callcil im 
(■•■ft but «tie found at ..a-rttc> ft "ψ. 1 U«> uo 
off· r a i<r*in. u>carrirr·. Brn<)our U'a.i-i 
jour* f »x> bu: if jv· .. ·.. :hei. .<..ι·ι 
toux w. 'J >ii & U·* Wri/c m< 
>Uλ* up U ;hrti -arr <.·-« w l not Jaro to 
U> anv ·< or AK<r Wiie iair ail «All .'«■! 
cieaQ'-u ο b u»c ·λ 1 tvcm.. .rl ib 11· ;·*« k < aae. aa<i 1 may l.t*p io puuiisl 
!·« asm wt Uk· per-on- who have κημο~βι| upoi 
lui aBti a. α at QIC I.-. 
>u*_k 1 aria, Jhim 11, ΙβΓβ 
J Sniritmil Joke. 
At a reoeut tri*! or a liquor east: which 
c-ccurred not a thousand miles from Wor- 
ceeler County, the witness on the stand 
wan uuiior examination as to what he hart 
eeea in tbe defendant's domicile, which ho 
sud he had viaited -a number of times. 1 
"l>id you ever ecc any ->piriis there, or 
: any thtmr you regarded as spirit*?" asked 
t.îie preaiduig ju>tice. 
••Why, yet»—I loo t kuow bui i have!" 
»a> the reply of the witne*·». 
"Do you know what kind of spiriu?" 
"Ye." 
"How do you know ?" 
•Ί kinder «tnoît it. 
'•Wull, now." said the judge, straight- 
ening himself for the convioting answer, 
wnob he supposed would be given, will 
you nleaM.· tell me what kind ot npirit# it 
w as ?" 
"Spirits ο turpouiine?" 
T:te explosion of lairth that followed 
ihe answer fairly -hook the court-room ; 
I tud a* soon a- tt subsided the witno-sswa·· 
i jt onceduchirged—thee piuiou t>eing that 
! hie testimony was not to the point 
Mou I'ttUrr the lint. 
, Une of the most striking charaoterie- 
j no* of woman is her ehoerf'ul porsever- 
I anoe of looking under the hoi 1er a 
mac. No man in hi.- senses ever 'ook- 
under the bed tor a woman, but there are 
million- ot women iu this country who 
would Mud it «juitc impossible to sleep in 
tuy bod under which they hud not prev- 
iously i Hiked l'or a conceal* d man Kx- 
pcrienoe i? loet upon thoai The average 
married woutau ol forty years of age 
n-.* u-'ia'i'v looked under the bod at least 
7,.St O time*, without ever oik* finding 
r.ie expected man: but .-he i.« not the least 
d»-'"OUraged by «ο long a e >ur-e of failure, 
ir'i >' would be ea.-y to find w mtu of 
ninety years ot age who *ti|! trghtiy 
-oarch for the mm whom they have 
c ver found 
M .1 hn-«.n. oi Kvanslon wil here- 
.·' r e tanpu- as w mn tm1*1 -u^ 
·■ v. rai.ee hu· been »Ily rewardov 
it wyu i be indelicate to inquire in'o her 
i r "-e atfv. had -ho nut described horse.I 
I r a recent st$ ! v-,t as hav g been t«orc 
! 'So year 1SJ4. and w m:iy. th»»r« \tr<\ 
j r.ki it tu· g·'Uited that -be i- 4'. 04-f I·» 
eld II wc *-«utno th·' -He V;v 
k un ier th t el at th« a^v ηί ί» 
eu, it îullon- that she hus pert .rtacd 
li it vremon n. ro thin It I,IKH) t:tnc- 
I ut: i*-t KriJ -V 4h never found thi 
; ma -xf frag 11 t tern under !.. r 
I bed <ut on it venttul t tght her er- 
·- α ·■ ν» rvwurded, and the i ug- 
1 sou it man nr^tc 
: her a· t Mushed gsue. 
Mi-- .John- η 1*·ιη>: an unmarried .a iy, 
1 not whody unconnected with th·· πι m- 
1 or'-trade, ami tu. w >nian v iu :*·ΐι·1- 
eneo, re-ides entirely alone io a t-iuaU 
1 uh containing bur trre ηχ·ΐη.«—a 
η, «Hot· and >--l-rooni. D> r* -he 
: and v-*hc mi.Mru-t- while a- 
'or men, e reirar<l- them poor créa- 
U wh" n.a) { --ib!y have their u 
: <»t ir. u_ t, wh"ti τ h water iu ».-t 
J '-e cart· d r».ui th·' cretk. but who, ?- 1 
j r ι 
■ lu^ki ; T"U·..» al· ui a h α.-ο 
than their m···.- -re w r'h. II aug 
t."w.i it t._lur~. y Λ· that M·-- 
•I otiDtiou live» ^.one» tho 000 bravery 
wi'i which she u|· h»*r house· at 
u'g'it v.·' — her ?o<itary cc>uch, no 
I r. ii'er if a urst-c.-.-s îhu-dvi .-t tin ;.·» in 
"ro^nv.. has îor ye-ar- be· η the admira- 
111.->n : thi e t*n:: ! 0" her .-e\ 
it w»l- al>cu· 11 o'ciock la-t Fr liy 
! 
m_-!it whva M ·- Johuson stoope^l : wn 
and ot'k'-d uu ler h r bed for a pi—jble 
I Uii.i. ptv<'iM ) a.--:· nun anno on « 
•«.•TU'di nif Whether she w.»» or 
l»m Mtoailfrart Bt peeving a ar_-< 
«1/· d man Ivlng under the be 1. with the 
S. * o! hi.- head t #ard- ber will novc. 
ι γη.· m.own, bat at any rite -He gnve no 
ui astonishment, an<l did riot even 
in· ; .u the man that -ho -aw him On the 
contrary, she ι -uni d with great dc.ib· 
erat. η the noUura. tw. ting of h< r bark 
hair, and even soft y humwd "Hold thi 
Fort," with a- much distincnos »* could 
be expected of a woman while holding « 
comb between her toeth Her back hair 
beibi» finally fini.-hed, she cpened her 
win-low. tumid d wn th·· lamp unti it 
gav t«»rth a dim and mo-lt-t light, and 
then ste{;»ed ^ra-fu y tut.. U-d l>ut 
Uot to sleep 
That >ag_eious woman w.u» perfectly 
web .-.ware t' t tl mau under the bed, 
not -«i*t <vtini! ti a" h< ha l ^rii di-·· vor- 
ed, vsou i creep i'ti with a view to 
j 1under i* ->>!, mud that she was 
a*!eep. Th»· bedhead -rood in the comer 
the r> m. ami fr ω the j>osition of the 
uian it w*> piuiu that he would creep out 
at the side ο! the bed. Mise Johri-ou, 
therHorv. eh-»uçcd 1 r usual manner of 
eominwing h> r-- '>·) re-t. :.nd lay. a- «he 
«ub^uentlv vprt --·.■] if, "Sat a.* a pan· 
•nk··" wth h-T he.i 1 projected over the 
sid» <-f th·· V· 1 .it the precise loca'ity 
where she ex, ι-d the mm to appear. 
For rtt le o»t an h jur -he lay perfect- 
ly still, wate iu_' t r the man with a 
st- th) v»eiia! " t» would have doue 
cr-xitt to an u-'ul »·. i experienced cat 
\ t a I&05' r a tir- in of her fran e 
inoV'^l. ;*nd h r ^reathii _'wa- a**low und 
r«'gu a as that o! : ^ r<" >nml sleeper \t 
length, the n. it;, couli lent that t*he wis 
a- j soft.'y began to worm h:tu>ei! from 
U' 1·τ the bed, moving after the manner 
pre- -r.'^ed by way uf pena ty to the orig- 
ii. .-» r{>eut of the Garden of Eden. 
Littl·· did he iu.*gitie thai a [air of piti· 
.*r»v e\e- w.-re waiting for th*· a· 
r ear κτ.<^ of tu< head, whil-i » piiir of 
.·: and oen us hands were read\ f.o 
pounce upon Li> ear-. It *as nut mauy 
minuter. nov»c\< r, before each ear wat 
! suddenly caught .n an incx <r.»ble grasp, 
: α;.·ί h:s n»»ad J·' _-j.n io oscil'ite with rc- 
:;sark*t(ie speed i>etween the floor and 
edge Lit the beditea l 
Von Mottk·"· himself could not have 
«urpaatd Miss JohnK^n'a t ictiw She 
*d the rcaa corrp.etely at her mercy, 
aiid he * f- a.·» help — tfc ugh h^ head 
wore m t -\cls At tir-t his captor 
maintained a j;t: îi .- cue* b jt after she 
had bumped him «uthci· st,y to ea.-e her 
m.nd, she addn-st ] him uj><n the wick- 
edness and foil·, of >'.< k:ug to rob her. 
In vain did the mat. protest that his mo- 
tives w re innocent; that he had mis- 
taken the hou-e, i.nd had π erely intend- 
ed to take a quiet η ρ under his own 
bed-tea i. whcie 're flies ccu d not tiud 
him >h-.- .Johnson sternly told h m that 
he could i» t make her beiie "e any such 
nonsense, and th.it sho woiid "let him 
know, aud wou d also show him." 
These thre it.·» w re carried cut by a re- 
newal oi the bumpu.g procès*, until the 
man yelled for mercy so loutiiy that the 
neighbors wore arouaed. and ruehed to 
! Mise .Johnson's house with the firtn eon- 
I vietion that a ganp of burglars had mur- 
! dered that excellent woman and were 
1 «juarrcîliug over thed; ision of fhr «poils. 
It was not nn'd a «trot.g force, armed 
with clube »ad hatoheta, had reckless y 
entcrcd the room, that Mi?s Johnson sur- 
rendered her captive. with the remark 
t'ii» the -ooucr diey toi theuiKlvcs off 
the better, and that if auy c>th<jr man 
would like to lie uuder htr bed, she was 
eutirely ready to knock a Utile sense into 
him. 
ITxas iliis intrepid wornau uot only de- 
feuded herself with the most sigual eue- 
ocse, but she poiutod out the true way to 
di al with a u.au uuder the bid. Most 
women would have tried to poke the man 
out with a broom, at the same time re· 
•(uesting him to "shoo!" The rouit 
would have been to expose thciuiwlvee to 
au attack ut a very great disadvantage. 
Mina Johnson's plan, ou the ooutrary. 
place* a inau undt r the bed entirely at 
the mercy of a cchjI aud eouragou.-womau, 
hud those women who may ai.y tiinchcro- 
aft· r li id a man under the.it respective 
be· is will do Well to imitât· her example 
and -hare her well-earned glory.—Ν V. 
Time». 
H ashing Sheep. 
\ ery tew persons know how to proper- 
ly wash a sheep. lUving fur many 
\ears had the care oi a flock of 20<H) 
head, it \r«.· desirable to come at the very 
b<.-t manner ot conducting this import- 
ant operation. Λ great many different 
plan.- were tried, till at lost 1 was taught 
that which 1 will now describe, by an 
old Scotch shepherd I have wn it no- 
where elst in use, aud a- it is *-> much 
more efficient than other ways, and at the 
ame tune u-y tor the sheep aud couven- 
ient fur the washer, it may be worth 
while to describe it 
Hut til»: let ua consider what happen.·» 
when shi'ep arc washt-J in the common 
by hand-rubbiug, arm-rubbing, or 
o*'· w-ruhbinj As the ffcece grow·» it 
cet- ;nto the way of opening into create·', 
ti ring- ot wool an inch or no wide 
runiitii^ around the body. It a sheep at 
wa-tnng-time doubles to the !eft,aj'pn>ach- 
ing itJ head to »·- tail, these op'im·.;.- or 
crease- in the wool will be »1iscIos« d on 
r'jht side, the parting* inarki' t»»· 
wi^l it to tin Γ gs I have si >len of. II 
the shet'i» plaos itstnl in this ponton 
'iv -ut} times to·» w )l wi a'· way h par» 
m tn -^·η ·» s vv, if h 
ti· π into d" w:it«»r »n ; fho w.-t ti· ··«■ 
-.luecxot, r· or rub>>ed, th natur.J 
parting ot the fleece are elo-i J uo, th·· 
w becomes matted to ,i dur. the tiow o· 
t:.. water through tin wooi i- impeded or 
obstruct d ait· 'etîier, and no amount of 
'•|Ue-ï ik.· or nu : η vit suffi *e to cleans· 
»ht w· a.- «.»-*ir··i Μ ·<·>ν r, the woe. 
w vet « ol remain matted together 
a;:· having t.·. :i -horn. ; rt uting iu the 
tl -, τι ua-iifiitly pj-oarmnec. 
My ,v 1 ca.iéd his method 
thi ,*u «;ΐ wi-i :ug by r· : : τη·_». Having 
.•ut his sheep xto water of proper depth 
a- ijU' t«y as ρ -siblc, the wa her turn- 
it ut u its I'ack, pa es its arm·· under 
tn· ρ ie.t i and çra, its nose tirmiy 
a.th tre right hand \Vr:; th" 1 t e 
tA·.- ho. i ol b· *h lure i· g-, and raying 
his j r.-jn -lightiy to th·· Iclt. he roU" tK 
sn< over t the îcft ρ id--. then he roil- 
<i t the r g ht, uti i on i:.; the water 
cruκ trurn the sheep j>orl«-otiν clear The 
mo' ·.]*>, 'n. found a vcry i-y one lor 
'h*.· \*wilier. -»nd a kindly one lor the sheep. 
K.ttv or ; ixty rcl!3 wii thoroughly wasL 
,. ν -icep ; ioity or fitly u ually is enough. 
Ah 'ur «.he· j· is r od lackwaid anl k>r- 
w*rd, the w it'.r 1·* luffed freely through 
the ns:urai parting and through a part- 
! th« fleece, and a.·, the w,k»1 i- uot mat- 
ted as te) obstruct t flow of the wat- 
er. it benomeq thoroughly clcancd I geo- 
ra i) ρ ait; a.» uianv waMMM in the tWlM 
l h ve hu:.dre ; -h-cp to be washed 
in i»»ν one day 
The catcher on t>.» re hand* the sheep 
• ttr.e mai» .jw.m bw.n -troarn he pa-*i 
to t man n< \.t up -tr<am to him. fh» 
1 ot man is stationed at the outeomo tur- 
th»>t up the* -treain. A the sheep pa*- 
τ h ι ugh hi" han 1- When h 1» mtidi· : 
tha' a ?hecp i- »· : v,a.-h I he lets it g 
to ,-hore un 1 rt aeho for the sheep in tn 
h»n L> ot' the man next bei^w him. lie 
take# th*· sheep of the man below him 
..ml so on In thi« way * hundred sheep 
to 1 man ·αα h wxshed during the time 
tt i- proper tor a man to remain in thi 
water. 
\ bright, cî· *r «11ν should be eh·'-·!, 
tor the washing. — Gsrruautown Teie- 
irraph 
— We hav» the lo.:ar ot our fathers 
> Jar as Congres* can give u- them, and 
yet they seem further off thau ever Ii 
hadn't daughter l»c so ; eh '' 
—A tempvraoee crusader in Pennsyl 
Viinia calls him.-^li St. Pet· r. i-.nd the 
Graphic s ty- that he Wep* w :· u :.·> -iw 
the corkscrew thrice. 
— It i- a very singular fact that all tht 
-hoes manufactured in the IVued Suv- 
whea they .ire shipped from th nunutue· 
toriet» aie boi-stuwei. 
— Tom Thumb b:t- growu bald-head» 1 
I'ist his teeth, aad h-.- to wear spectacles 
but the bills put bint d^w., at the sain 
jo'd reliable age, 2> years. 
-A cooetilcd Eng -h paper calls it> 
aeli' by the name of ·li _;us." Webstei 
a.id Worcester b th -·. : thu*. km<l o! 
thing '-rayiug.-."—L··*.,·.! Courier. 
— A writer says "hr.iiiaut and 'uipu!> 
s.ve people ire a41 to have black eyes.' 
Vus, îuipu. ve ρ p!o are »pt to rue 
Igu one fol OW 1 k led hand.—Tur- 
ner'- F»'la Reporter. 
— i'uwdei an l gloves arothe last thing 
pu! ou a girl going to a party.— Kx — 
V ..r»_ iK 1 : :ng ν :·■· us t t-k whal 
th· hr»*, if **!■ never find out. Kesiiot 
»i d, i't want to know. — Norristewn 
Herald. 
— It wilt be a great comfort when thi 
who!α ot this country is a hundred year- 
old. Thc.se dribbling "Centennials," altei 
the big -hower η WO, ju-* kwp thiriir- 
ίαηιρ. with ut d sng tha country an> 
part'eular good.—Philadelphia Bullctia 
—Over a bridge at Athens, (jeorçia, is 
th·.· fol owing : Any persou driving over 
this bridge at a faster pace than a walk 
sj « 1, il' a wh'»e per»ou, be fined five loi· 
lars, and it t .icgro. receive twenty-five 
laches—half the penalty to be bestowed 




THE QUINTESSENCE OF JAMAICA 
OiNGCH, CHOICE AiOMATICS, 
AND TKENCH BRANDY. 
t J'Ur ΡΛΠΛΤΙΟΝ" w rl r.ntly flaririd n«d 
V ·!: in* ιΤ.τ· .· ,m uti»r).v l'pt'·· »n 
ji; vi '(ι i> iti ni, I f- i:<c. r K*tr»< u.ifUln. 
r, c ,φ. Ill in. H-rbTrui, Psln Ι'··Ι1γτοπι. mi 
ilr I Ua « ι»· <lNiriu>'.ln«c and ti.vucatlng 
] >■ < th w Mch »·■ havo t>"rn woot to dori 
.i' vt Its lot; cltaou j* cfli ci lu 
Cholera, Cholera .Morbus, 
Cru in p .s and l'aine, Chronic 
Diarrhoea, l)y*entrry and 
Cholera Infantum, Diarrhoea 
in It tilting and all Summer 
Co:n plaints,I> yspcpsia, I tatu- 
/« m ;j,Slay(tisU Digestion, ll'ant 
of Tune and Activity in the 
Stomach and Jiotvcls, <>ppris- 
sioti a/ter l'utiwt. Itising of 
ΙΊημΙ and similar Ailment*. 
Chili» and Fevers, Cold* and 
Chills, feverish Symptom*, 
Malarial Fevers, Paittstn the 
Hones and Joints, Symptom* 
of Iiheumoti*m,Scur<ilgia and 
liout, Cold h.rtrrmities. Su*» 
pended Circulation and De- 
pressed condition of the Vital 
lorees, rende) if the Standard 
Household Medicine throtigh- 
out the length and. breadth of 
tha In mi. ()nsf a,on land, for 
the traveller, for 1 ite young,the 
aged, under all circumstance* 
m cn rli'lon.i,hotha* amedl- 
4 <·> Ί a* a gt ntle s'itnulont 
»'·· crage, ih is the most 
(: < ful and effective prcjta να- 
ι η ever compounded (η the 
/ 'urn mctlictM 
*' <JITnt«*-î »"ï ifoihlê·· Im'iat -t 
τ ') r» fer t efpo··® of tfalo. 
A·· nJ În«Utppon h*TlaaftÂ>roBD'» J*Ma1C4 
•| V ■ Λ- 1 K.-ta'J Ι'-ί<κ·'-· 
D»»K· In M- iliel '.r '"tu! A U 
.U'I < » : <* ΙΊΙ«·'. '·> r»'it* p< 
Κ Λ J"i|l Κ H. >»ntr*l Λί-η 
lMiih 
1ELECTRICITY 
! ι ΓΗ Ε MILLION AN ELEC- 
TRIC BÂTTLKY FOR 
2b CfcNTS. 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Curfs !'aln\ and Arhri. 
COLLiHS" VOL ί Αιί; PLASTER 
Maine Steamship Ca 
srnO.W rrkly l.litr lo \«"K Vork. 
Stramer* t'leanora and i-rancoria· 
u » ·r rt ··. I· λ ν Kr%uhlm :i*rt 
I m Ν f Λ η Ιιι uSI»Al 
!" >( ... ·· ^ ·■ I· ■ r »» K_»t U:. r, N·* 







»Γ.» I ■» new ι». »: 
n .h.* λπ.; κ 
Μτη·'·1 ΐ·1 f'ol 
ven n; 1 
Λ -> S. ΐ Λ 
lu» "il Îh^;r pas" 
» il»· ItOom «1.0 
u»t !niiltiotlhi« 
η :i fltteU·»· 
it/cr»,!! A:u» 
1 I '··· 
.ven d» turfU » 
an 1 U ^C» 
alaextra. 
ι* -.·!».. îiia, 
ii ri» <*f M «.ne. lv> ·.·»-··-, »t. .l· :>n tu·! ■*<: n
: .V η aI IfiC !<>»·> -t ii· 
j'ict' ; '.·· ··■!. 
1 iiieir l'r·· .. t t<> 
M «·* I) i- ( P. II. ·· d ) 
V !t.· pi. 'Τ·ι. m .) t' 
(·'«>.t.(»- " tl U" P»r»l 
VI Κ A t : 1 li. Ν « * 
■*: ι· , ·1 ai 
.· >tre-l. julT-Tti 
S.T1860-X. 
£ AlfAi! 
THF WOMH Itl I I. OI.I» 1IOHK 
TOiVIC Λ Λ «· Il » M/M! ItlM.UKtl. 
1 1 »r ι1. ** ma ch. h N ; 
*; r. .... 
I .»r Ii«« I ι»·γ. *r. ; « 
1 « Λ »% t Λ ν « J· »ï*. rii » f»· 
l· 1 
1 u !·». H* «»·» 
Ffl llM· \« ν » ·». 
\ .... 1 * 
Λ Boom ·ϊ ;«*ί· ?· h'< — a tltouûaiMl watt 
|M«I 
\ Prrfi « tr Com 
.. w 
c I 'ru tetn^raKly, 
·* illt'llj*.. ν 
ttvwl c > ·: />. Lu·. 
!No(i(T ol rorcfleMirf. 
TYTHBKl Isabel Haonel of Oxford, wUeofl 
W Auuatu· Manuel of Oxfcid in the < innty 
ol Oku ..!, 1 ν ne of M-.KU. : y her ·!·'· Ί 
CSOrl : ; »! Ut >1 M»y. A. 1 > !-TT, 
■ml Πι 1 .u θ\ΓθΓ·Ι Κι^'Ίγ^ ol ·. IlooV 
lîï, 1'.,· l'un ··.e t lu· Itic iul· riber, * 
c«,f'.·· I· «c ol ! ϋ J 'τι tin· 'iiwii of ι)\ΙογΊ poiiH· 
tyofOxl nl,aadSt le MiIm, vlUi tb4 build· 
H|8lben 1 ια 1- IMu follow·, 
t·· —«>1: ttie Morth bjr the road ninninjr from | 
HVIi'htlllf < .Micbiaii; y !«; 1 th«· 
•iilol.yl.tBd i.rm-'rljr ohh.'îI by Mr- Julia C\>} : 
on til·· «.·ί·['· r'·. nn.l \Γ·· "T'y ; 'an ! now own- 
ed b. ι·<-ογ»;« .v)ul.>, the κΛίΐί'ϊ 6»·ΐιι^ a Hit»* corn· 
βι.·1 c ·'>■ in in; ι.'f η ο* iame ] 
ριΟ'ΐ. : νι .1· ..to· t V 1 i.ui'i Ul. ·· 'i>y. 
Ly .J -I ui w.-irrunlw. sr. ρ .,ρι ! η Oxfor.J iîi-if- 
i-'trv. ruuiylt,llM Book 178 Pa|i ISM iwtni 
ttif ι-ν' mep'. ·>! :iri) !' ■» ηι··1 ii.'tTi·-· ?· lwl>« τ*· 
··, thcooij î·tiot:■· of 1 iiio-tL· !i*ii bivç Ik«h 
broken, by r· i-· ρ wmii "Γ I ·Ί»ιιη toreHonure. 
and hersb] .· thla boUccfin thaï purimce. m 
•i*r«r«l.mi··: .* ni, the .iini.iU m mu u 1 1» maiUr I 
and proriJod. 
hILAS E. KIN·;. 
Oxford.-fuiy 11, 1878. Jyl«J-3w 
Till· 'Mj ·.' ■·:■ heretiv ^ pubi'.c uo. ·: that 
be li*» 1 ιρρο the Hon .1 ud^'e ol 
Prohati the l<<>u!ity ο:' οχιόηΐ »od .'1 um' l the 
trip' K\· cutor bf liie fstatr· ol 
WII I IVM I' ltltAt KK'i i',1%». Of Peru 
ill 1 ( ! ν I 1.- I in» 
I r«< ·. 'el .re ijue-ι- Ί j»« .iu» iud· r.led 
to tbe 1 1 »· -. t ■ «· ·■· .»-· ·î to m*k· laaoMdiato I 
paymtn -· who hare any demanda thenoa 
tO t'MltL· ; 
July l<. I? 
DAM KL FI.LT. 11KE, JK. 
OXKOK!» -·. Γ r: ... i rori^tt· held at 
1 l»*r. κηιι 1 : ( unty of Oxford, 0· 
1 the third Τ..11-1*7 ol .luly. A Ι» ^Γ.-. 
OS tl if F. B.OSC OD ίαΑηΙΐΜΐ of Κ. "η» ·. Κ intra Μ' ν·ιπ ,11 ...ir» of 
Brow. I, 1. 1 e· ·>ι>ιγ, )■ -■ fi 
Hern s .. :·· ·,»· tiie h"tue t« α·Ι fnn.i 1 
tin· I ·· M.rihi ··■!: > h, mi.iied n '> ·ιι» m 
roil·· It 'Ί ilronnt ·Ι·Ι Oeuter, on tin· roa·! '· uiliiig 
to I .\ iti -i; Ht nr it- : 
Ογ·(·γ»·'. 1 λ I h » alii l'< -er .hi 111: .%■ 
to *11 prraoumntfreetrd i>j can-lnr an al^tr·' ot 
rani i»e: m w:i 11 ii» or·!· here· η 101 ·· pabiith- 
»-d t w«\ » »ur.-ti«lvel) In the Oxford 1 »··... ;ral 
print· J *1 l'arl.·. t.i*f th« may eppear ht « Pro· 
ate Court to b» held »l i'ar;*, In «aid County on 
;he third flwilliT of -vug. n--st at 0 o'clock 
in the forenoonaudiiliewcaune if any they have 
why the «ame «bould not be granted. 
A. il WALKKR, Judge. 
»r»««opy—au««t H C. Davu, li.guur 
a LENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 
Λ Srr?Mvcj RrjtunY r.R Disfases ako 
Injuries of the Skin; A Healthful 
Hkahiii:x (F ί h κ Compi exion ; A 
Kn.ubi P. Mf.ans ok P&evknting and 
KKUIVINO KlitOMATISM AND ÛOUT, AND 
AN UN EQUALED DISINFECTANT, UgOLiO· 
KI7.ER AND COUNTI S llRlTANT. 
Glenn*/* Sulphur .Vvm, be»i !<■< erndl- 
CA'ing local di>Asi s of the *kin, banishc* le- 
V>!<, of the com .lc\4. h, An.) imparts to it 
gratifying clcarne * and srooothuess. 
Sulphur HtJiiM aie celebrated for curing 
t! iptiniis and > t!nr «it* i*c» of the skin, at 
\* il as K ie:niiti-m and (»out. lilevtι'Λ 
Sulphur Simp ji.oiluc ·» til·· same elfects 
at a mo t tniîinexpanse. Thi» admirable 
ipecifu also spr·· lily heals teres, bruiset, sejUt, 
twn·, sftjins and cuts. It r'moves ilandrulf 
ami prevnts the hair from tailing out and 
teniae gmj. 
Clo»hin£ ar ! lirrn \i\c 1 ii the sirJc room 
diMTitecti·!. ! 'hsea » c mmunirable by 
c ;.tact with l pers >n, prevented by it. 
The Mi al i ratcrnity sanction its use. 
Prices—25 and 50 Crnts *cr Coke: per 
Box (3 Cakes), id $1.20. 
Ν Β—Siit t V «ι!, IV ; ji ). on r*> npt uf νao>J 
5 u .1» c*tn» l< ■ cach Lake. 
" HIM > IIΛI It AM) >TH!SKRK l)VE,w 
HHrk νr Uromi. 30 (Vain. 
tI.CirmiT01 iVr.7SiithU..I.Ï 





I. 1; » 
tum ι.ι»ν 
It. *t. Itl IK 11 \ 111». \ >r <1* 
I. .ι < VI ΙΙΙλΙΙ %l,|.. M«'\ 
L« »î Ν I > >t I Ν Ν t. M » I \ 
GL· Γ. GCOEWIH. LiSd CdllltëlOlier. 
UfStnl (Μοβ Of CnfeMO Λ North WcMrni 
Ea < iii Α'··· Μ ι. 
I I' I·. >"· ii ii: ml ilk ii 
it..»] otv t*. ··, Circular< » ! M will 1·,· 
••u: fir»'<>t ι: by <4.1 {.sud Coumi mer ο 




EA- curzzzzizsn :rrr.r. 
17V2 ZZτ Μ3ΕΤΙΤΓ. 
zaau.z ixs ri:r. 
ABEKTS WANTED I* EVERY TOWN. 
OFnCl·:, 
-Ski Avoa Strodx, 
BOSTON. / 
"Λ |it« ι I « 'lui in for 
Fetteriiils Improved Siie liPloi 
upon Lrvrl Land. 
F 'it .tat*· iiii ui.t ol *",·» [ftrnlif of plow. 
>< i-onii, i> ». I'llilr palverUc 
T' «■ Ι: ; tu 1' ■> which mvee * aide 
.Irait ιί .ι wider furrow i* iiccle 1. 
t ant η ."»:t ι«τ un ni f w->rk. 
r.f'.h. m Ί 
1 
Uu* nrran ·· wU ebv th·· | 
mo il.i i' ! !·. kC· lUelf «imi vorsed. 
Sixth, »!« « 1) mot ··'■ "f plow while 'it work. 
Bbj mm ι B.U lie· t thin y» art to I 
for (,'irculHr. 
t. nKUUII.L, 
>!*i fr <>t Airri'l implement*, 




Til T\U TO- 
III t< Co ! i-i'ioy imitation* thereof to 
„h»· t»ia<· 1 »»n tin? market. we tberetere .'aut.on 
S.iil f'bew.· '.r:iin«t j.'irrh.,i»iii/ *u<-h ImitiMons. 
\ it 1. 1 on tr ,· or selliitR othrr plug tobnc· 
c. ΙιΓΛ' ··; 1" I'd or metallle I U»el, render 
,"th ι\· tabk tothepen lOfUwuwjad 
Val' ;nT«i>'i« i<»!.»:-t ·.: «.tr trade πι ;ι<- ..r·· |·ι».ι 
ihl. τ ■» ! tiipr. .<■. .!» SKK ΑΓΤ 
COXiiltKHMVU. M lsTtt. 
3 in..: l.ûltlLL.ll(l)TLM W. T»· 
_nvcf <» r-. ι—!ΐ·» ι ... itu Tit· 
f.Olt I Τ.Ι.Λ HI> 
■f.uajN -I then on 
r Over t.ohs ton» «*'»». >·ο -old in 1*77, m<l 
*"n>· rlv H.nuO person erupioved In ftietonea. 
5f I.mc Ι·. »Vt !n 1*77 about t#,50O,. 
*~OOIî. — I'4 VIM IS. over ('ill,· 
000*000. 
«· These ftof i* ί»ο1Ί by nil ;obber« at maonfac 
(£iurare rate*. 
OXK")ltP, At u obil of I'rol·.·!.· held at 
P.tri» itniu «nd :.>i the < 'inty of Oxford 
it Pu th. <1 T, *d.xv of JuU A. f). ίν ν 
(ι κ·»κ κ ;[.>ι·κ:» 
γ· ....ι κ·. i.»f t-. 
ï l{.· ;. Uiin. 1 Ί and >· ·ιγ of ΛI vu h J l'r.nl 
In'.· of Li'»i*i .'· In Cou.itj ol A:·. Ir »«<·η^ιπη, 
n.vingp; t.· t,r' .1 at1, -iuit of ζτυ· ilnc-h!;. 
of»:ii·! war? for allowance: 
Order· d, Ί .«'tin· ·ιΙ.1<·ιι .'«linn «IvenoMo·· 
to U1 ρ r. « -'.. Ί by « mmz* of th,» 
order ι. h.'jui : i ihrte «n»- -u<v ,-·ιν« 1/ In 
tbe f»\ ·Ί I in : printed «t ΓλγΙ-, that taey 
may ftpj ..r ..t ivr>hat«· ( ^urt t>. b«> brid at Pari· 
In ûiil C.'otitii' on the third Tu«m liv nf Au^ nevt, 
at nine c ·.' Λ· ι· f ■·».· < d >w .·»«·.· it 
any they bur ·*ι -It. ulitt.oibenUoueU, I 
Λ 11 ff tl.KKK, Jn-V· 
\ triip ."> *τ Π t 1>AV|«, h. ι<· ι. 
Τιικ Su!.sen. 'κ·· by κιν· ■ it ··■ notiee tt.at 
be hâl been du ·, the Hob Judy., of 
Pr Mteforih·· ( uiity of »>\f jr>! η· ι»«·ιηιι. the 
tru-t ■ t Ad ii.irtrator with the \V:i) ai.nixii). of 
th·· e-.t*t* of 
Μ Λ ι Γ1ΙΧ RII.ET. lat" ol Newrv, 
in »*l«l * ·»<·ηΐ; Ί ». d bj K»vl· bond a» the law 
llreo'·; bethi'M f ·· r..qi|i»«t-all |>er^on·Indebted ί 
to the stai 1 f id il· c i·· d ■ u alt. itr.rtiedi..U' 
payment, an I tho.-e who have any deinandit there- 
on to exhibit tlie same to 
jam fc.S K. WILsuN. 
July U. l«7e. 
SPRING OPENING ! 
HKftE I .Min t.rfnre νου « iih the iate»t <-ty?o HAT. UtiAt elvin COL I. Λ It ·· "'''Γ J J. I'.Wl> suit \'k>T to mat·*!'. ΑΙκο. all tin· beat sty tea and paUcri.'- 
107Θ- 
llaving Just returned from liston, wul» Uw lariat hi.· 
WOOIXKS, ΙΜΙΐ^ΚΙΚϋ, U'#"»t «I Bit'». -·» J 1S, 
lorriffii M OIMTEDM, CAMIMURE* l*"d T:*! *! *v·* '« 
Hatch, 
ami with in exi«ericn.<d Tailor I am po Hive I eanp'iate th·' « fatfldlOO». 
»!. u ..· un Sut., 
«ot up in thn lalcnC ;ΐη·4 pricod a* lu* aé any OntfrclAi1* »*ilor· 
η|ij £j^ vr>^ ft,. W iflSi Si'SCLI* "ft .ΆΛ** 
K.aJv Mailo Cloililnc. in mil line, rtn.l all tiic nobby »tyU."> f >r J >un/ »»cu, » ·'·' X «ro.u 
Ht.OO. to i'l VOO » null. 
All Wool « us^liiiVrc NuUh for #10.00. 
Ιΐ·ΙΤΐΐ»· W "ί»i.· I VM MnMt I'.iHe'n* for *IJ.O«» 
l'auis from 81.on 
K|trliiK hikI ttumiiirr OTfn tmla, from Hrt.OO ι«ί ιιο.οο. 
I have the bo»l line of 
»<k U'riir, att«l silk Hwidkrrrhlrf 'a. 
llidS <111»·., Av., Eital «f Biwlon. 




I mbfrrlln<i, Λ llnblwr Hood*. 
All n>; invxliin bM(M "ί BONO ·η·! SKW V>U\ KulMti wl.j y *eUΜ Λ·Ρ tnt 
• »! I ,1! Π th It .· 1 1. IU ••ten*: a ·.·; *l\i ..♦♦· II 01 IM 
1 tor the |>ati ρ llnnn tl»i4, n4 vUhl tee m ry tnuy Ton· 
E. C. ALLEN. 
«OftW I \ Jl.iinr. 





Ί ι· I '.ilin^ stvli·, ,ir^. (hfl m jj 
U1EKBY m ΗΑΓ. 5'cS^mÎaT φ3;^° 
nobby soft ΜΗ till ox Uioadway 
FLANGE If A Τ B&jRJ «ilk hat 
4,1, n(R le 
Un. 
ici.mmmi: iht. OUR $3.50 HAT 
··«»'». VI T», T^r Knox ThnH uter. 
I ««. 
J «ο, 3 50. 
w "r 
Order* by uitll pmmj tijr ait*nil,».l to, *a-l »ent C. O. l>. with |>rini«(· of Kv.ina.ning. 
MERRY THE HATTER, 
237 Mid/Up. Street. PORTLAND. .1 i.'lt.YE. 
HK'r.V ΟI I HKGi)LI)>'.N 11ΛΤ' 
Seed for Pamphlet, mailed ft»*, i^r'aming to above diaeuea, with remarkable ?··Ιιλο- 
lualg of c-ire «rT*· * EOWNB Κν» Τσ O.eairte. 1?5 Ε·:1::π St.. Nc* Y:rk. 
IHPûHTAîJT 
ΜΤΛ g** t _ ο ^
rSEU 
S tss a 
NEW DISCOVER Y. 
c I U Γ >4 .4 « 1 a»*r f «»TtTI » i. < 
» 1 J| !>.·« f '.·· il 
·· 
hiill-irt r .· will <u alun -i-!>, 
vu lieU i »K 1. i. l". » 4·. K > ·'» Si Nrw Y■ 
$10. $20. $50 $100. 
In.. «îhI io«i iou»Ii .η -.. * (Oiiti'Mi- or i'i 
Irn ,J« 0Ι1··0 ι|υ·ι1.!ι· J III I** ···:;,· ar h '! 
ilcUlfi andOllrUI XCofk Ei^biut BfiMrn II 
ld > l l in iÎI(WII!HT«li' lUnkei 
V. a Strftt, V Y>>rk. 
ι ni «τ ι.»: ι·Μ«»\ .h 
HORSE POWERS. 
ΚΑ(ίΙ!Λΐ « ΚΟΚ Hmil» ΛΛι» 
TimCftlllftU ΑΛ,Ι» < Ι.ΚΛΛ- 
I Λ ι. 4.ΗΛΙΛΤ. 
1ι* i.licl, St un '.»■ rfi ^ : i (toil bi 
A. W. GivAY'S SONS, 
MlllIH.l TOWM IT. 
Γ !rwli > '«t'Ur'ii. ·. '! ! v' m ■.<»·! 
' 
r uUiX3<! UetrttpUv· I'r, which will 
b· fbnranled, upoe ipyltealiM, fire·. 
SWEETPJESIfiHAn 
Ckffiiii Tite 
Aw»rî» ·,*«»· "* n C«e:«mUl Κ». «ι''·<« 't 
A»» f-Wi aiM txnd»i« J"·' Ltftu·, 
'XT·· «wri. ^ φ,.ι ji., I 
·»· Mtil r. %*r.? ι»*·* ir«'k u clufcl$ 
toi.'.»·. I no :'». fna4* >#■· t! %» J % 
vu mvcry ; : .4- ! Vy all >:w. *r1. «V:.-l ΐ. 
It*, k' i. J lit.· » A Co., Mit». i'curV· „ift V» 
n| J IIΠ I'· ami! < ri nOO'U 
rlANU .. t 9, U1.UMft 
» I'M :| «■; 1; »i· i' Do- ·!.· 
DM·. Ml! fxw I ,11 I U 1'. 
flHtiO, ■( IVV Sc .. Γ|· l'i:.. 
<)lli.M>, ilrcmi·. i»ry.v I'J 
C'hu HI l|atO,1 
ok h |IIS 1 |3?S Mim 
eu. 9 ΙΟΓ». I'i ti4euj'»u· .rtvrlll* 4 «» 1 t«.c 
out prc.n·» «lot !*. Ν ·»· ι. >■ ·, »«.iii 
t·» I I.I '' >·'Μ·μα|·,Ί Mil· 1 ililo'm .1 n; 
.1 >> I'Ioiik Mint Oih> 11 >1 Λ Γ 
ΙΉΓν.. IMn a !ι· l»eulel }'. Ucatti·, 
UhiIiIiikI'1». \ J. 
W'· ι TELEPHONES! 
I»-·'·· ^ : r !'."»· 110 I' ;r \ ···! | 
γ ^ " *· \ α.ί ι·ιι. .· lu iru**i·.. ! ·. 
à t··!. IMu·. nia,· nu·I '»·?»r ··· 
.« i!r. .1. il. lit »LC >Mil, μ λ 1.1 
("ΉΓΓΚ, Onto 
^ \ 11 M r U Kir»· 
^ J «litr V uttur. 1 .·. 11 .1. Out Ut Frc X 
ilrt^i P.O \ 1LKKIO \l* ·ί Ma:in 
il ΚΜίΤίίΜ. 
ΤΡΞΕ 
Largest and Best 
Stork of l'iirtiilurc f:> Fortlaiiil. j 
can hr t'oiiiKf at to Excbiui(e 
Sihm'I. i>n r s(o< k *·. :ι 11 irr *·Ιι :ι ι·ύ | 
inn·. Wv linvrali ι!ι«· nr*.v si) le s 
of <(ucrn tiiiit* I'ai l.-.r Si»<:* anil 
Waliiuî < luittihor n 5* II ·u !'mi- 
lor ^ii't»> *n»l»t»l*>lrn·*! in ilic\rij 
lu si iiimiiiT. anil \\arnintrd. \;t 
fitriiitiinot ui:iiiulai-(urr«l 1>> 1 
il» lias !>«·,n itoi.clii So. 4-asii and 
ur del) «-ouii»t :tlatfii m prirfs.1 
I'lt-a-r κι?·· u* a rail and !>«· sut. 
tliai we «-an κ·**' llir wry 
bcol tiai-^aiii. in ilto cil) 
G. L WHITNEY & CO, 
No. 46 Exchange S<i<»etr 
ΙΌΚΤί,ΛΝΟ, Μ Κ. 1 
jj2-^n 
η a it C \\ 
i Û 8 ^ ί Ο 
i'J {>·'■ "1 ir\cni!ODiJ,<>r f<»r IniproTCmn.:» 
ou ol«l Oeel, '·». DMlial or OllMr ':υιυ|·Λΐιη·!-. \ 
tn»il«'iu*rk»iii"! lsbeli. ClTUU, AlsijUMU, ] 
1··γι· rrrt ·· l|»|'· S'l ft t Ιι»Ιν·'in »ι:«ΐι- .11*. 
DfQBd UlllWMil LlW||>l»Mpt 
1· .r.1' InT«ntloii) 'hat hivt bec» 
ΒΓΙΓΠΤΓΠ fit Jiu L J 1 .<■ ; I 
Boit : oppo»iU9 the V. S. Pitttt ^ tputnot, in ; 
cnzaitc 111 Ptreni ΐ'«»ιηι··Λ <»ïc'.u- rely, we r«a t 
mikf fl<-t-r »< ftrcht-, htul eccun· I'atcnU ill· 
promit. n<l w !tl. '· onl-τ ciaiuii. tliao t!·· t· I 
»«■ ) ..·· 1 ·· : ■ \> 111: ... M 
I ai 1/ Γ "JΤ Γι i? C M :: " -ct η ··. j 1Ν S L!l i U π ν ·■ ι. « « i..i I 
u' "- bon frre vi 1 
rtaeri.. Ail corre«poi>4ëi .•"•••r 1 
II!. 17 -i *· « I «1 \U«.l I I 1 
ΙΜΤ1.ΛΤ i·» N KC i Hi.lt 
·. I i. Wa IT >n 1'·- m.- 
G'C»*riil l» M l\· 1;· » Κ l>. P.»w«>r, Th·· l.- r· 
m»n Amer an Nuilor.bl LU' K. lo .ttt·; ·.!» iu il·· 
l >. P«|i ii' « »!ti. <·, anJ t«i :»«"· i' ri anti l^'itorru ■ 
lai'nb iuI^Kçn nnd*>»(^*:ùai>> oour«U«nti 
in tv· ν >«'. <■ 1 iht Uniun »α<1 In Caiii la. 
Λ aureus 
0. A. SNOW & CO., 
OviHxite l'kU-οι Ortioe, WMbin^too, D. (J. t 
HARD TIMES 
Ν Ο MORE! 
Tie BiiiitSai §r Fm^râ? will sap 
OU joû A|àlll ! 
F, 0. ELLIOTTS 
CLOTHING ! 
Si .β arr;i !, .ad i' ui >e'latpj. 
I *<*■>- ■'· 
PïMMiir»* ·«talc» frein 8:t ΤΛ to 1.00 
Hrpsi Suits from UOO to !H.»o 
l'aiits fn· 75 ts. to .% HO 
Clotli&Fiiiiiliii Gociis. 
for a< η .HU'J bov· ir. «lui i· .·-··. nu·! <i itW» ··> 
t< α tlie μθΜΐ> -c iu i..»· <- lamu. Uv .. ml not «·«» π 
ptaU or * ragjçetl. wbea ittakN to : nie in n<·/ 
t » i Τ '· ·* ·«· C. Ά 1**· .r ·! rn, >1 „.<ϋ·|», 
end wi- rui .a ·ι ·λ h< ν*<· -.ι β 
low··*.. Come au<l ·· .> 1··>η*ΐΒ'' V <ur»< ,ι-ι 
'<ι tin truth of our U iu· M«. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
South I'iirU, "Maine. 
Tti«a»lut|i'n of Cnp^iinrritilp. 
>ΓUl'H.Κ 
■ hcicjv < »·η α ι- ,· p«rtiiT«t>ip 
I I;· -· r. 
ι» l'ii» <1·ν ll.-nnlifil Oy mi..iij 
► u ΚI LIOTT. 
Κ · \ I.!,Κ V 
AU Mr*0 III ... ι-ι ed ΜΟΜΙ* are re- 
Ocail»u>l et'.le their .·■·. 
t- g KLLIOTT. 
socth Pa: ·, ΜλγΊι'.*', Ι*.Λ 
Tic ul ·-·*«. -«run w rely t·· offer (<> lli* 
put.·1!·· an> kin I of !i 
m thi-ir line, wui.-.i tbt^y r" * ■·< fro in 
th.. m taut ii uir*. 
Οο^βΙΙΠ*·» up 
Two hiiJ Three >prln« 
t'iiuctoi», Extension To|>s. Jura}» 
ΛΟηΐν tlpcii Λ Top lii »-*rsirr 
Sulf riars. Top Uunifie·», 
ivrra l'ntent Canopy Topa, η t 
and nobby f-τ ι λ.-ιι:γ kcr-. 
CÛ-iCORS AKO BEACH WAfiûNS, 
together waft a lew D ad bai.d 
Tcp ani Ocen Carria=ces, 
ail uf thcy i mpoli. t<> Mil a· low a» hai4 
umvi demand. 
(•rutctii lot μκβΐ j'ulrvi ..<··, v. oî, .l»oor,tie- 
nne ce <w' thi» -.,tne. 
t ι.ι· it. itorv. O\to il C.Vmh./ \ αί· 
lur»l U Ίίι 
Κ \M»REWsâ<0 
Norway, IWay X, m.tyîtf 
H A NOVER 
WOOLEN MILL 
MAX l /■'.<< ! JU S 
IASSIMEE2S. SATINETTS, 
Flanncl3 and Yarns. 
\ c nlir.n 1 t 
JLflfH Dr!» aiii WCOL cabdi*g. 
CL well Iwuow: il. 1 <:< iIl-j. .·> 10 make a e«·· 
i«!ty of the mnnofat-ture of 
GOOD, Dl'KABLE 
SLOTH AND YARN, 
For the Home Trad*, 
iVu.il I» rcr«ive«l nuu mad·* luio Clothe, 
op Tarn. 
■>r ι·τι1)*τν«ϊ·ΐ for ne im«; »r4·. :.· od pr *1- 
*oJ lor P'>> i WOO! 
Oar good* art lor .-iicat :ne ΜΊ1 in largeor 
mull am .uni." 10 bi.il ail- Γι :.*e ivc ue a call· 
Earner & BapalL 
fRUSSES. 
ALL STYI Kt> \^t> l'Kl^fc> or 
TRUSSES 





Chai"» Se-iAt* Comm ttee o" Appropriat.es. 
F;|îsiv I'n'Iciisis of the Fortv- 
Fonrtli Coiisovv*. 
The Vjunted Democratic "Retrenchment 
jnd Reform a Delusion and a Fraud. 
APPROPRIATIONS INCREASED 
I'J. 
E<pe i:îur s Reduced bv Repjbbcans from 
1868 t: 1876 an Aggregate of $73.- 
104.131 A^era^e Annual Repub- 
ca Reductions. $9.133,016. 
>' i|n Iiltllirc* of It rtl uvrd Ιι,ι 
|{«·- 
|>nbli«'Miio |h«> I'ri'tiiMi* 
Λ cur I.7IS.9UI ! 
\]>|»r'iprmtion* I hi·» ί nir Iιιγγγη·»#·«Ι 
0»«*r I ;»■·< >i »r »2ν"Μ,ϊβ.νΐ#. 
1 mt·» KrdiM t'il In I'roii· 
!■%·»* Ιι» is:.*» Ihi r MÎ.10.000.0IMI. 
I.«\r« Kt«ln«t··! ·»» lit* Di'iiiorrHtir 
Hon·»»· from I^TS lo 1*?V 
«OOO.OIMMIIMI ! 
The loll..· a ■- tfa' -ul.-tittiiH' ut »n :ot> πτΐι w 
^ S .»!· W "in M :ni< 
—u.an IS· >·■».«!. i:iittc· >n Appr'.jr *■ 
-; .'·" 
: J ιι.» ». 1*7» 
i/irt·»] Jrtii 1! tv> \<>« ••Mip.ir»· ί th·· i^n ^ s»u· 
i, rv.^riat. «·> ai·· 1>n tii i- < t ... r> s» with th"-« o! 
».<t rtir. and. it ■»·. Uvw Jo lhoy <·..·πι(·»γ> 
Nuit" WmJ ·» Y< *ii I !··»ν carvfuUi v 
«Bi.tird .«!' τ .·.· Si!"- «itn« the ftdjourumrllt. Thr 
» ·? ni- ■*! ! Î~ Tllr toUl f.«r 
·. »· ''hr ·', « 
*'i^.T·"».. -·»·».1 !·. 
ν··ν >r ail th·· mtilUr *{>|>roprutsou 
ΐ'ίΤΓΡΊ" '« ι»· Ι· tu·» increase '-'m». <· ilti<* t» the 
Suv Will Ν I: :i! a il· ο 
ι] ·. ; Fuitj '.«iirtli C ..nsrfx- iti 
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« ν n.liiur »iiv t>i, un* alt,?r ht· Del·. :.,t 
tmrtv ntr tin If 
>im .if K> j>ri tentative» 
-•ni, r Win By :: ni· ai;- Expenditure·* 
j.a! 1 ·h » ·!«-»« « η 'iuc *eal» .iltnoHt ever 
« nce 
w ri ; ~ ! ·.* τ it I 
—» 
■ 
tτ-«τ»·- : Γη «. 1« t.t tirant they were oon.«lintlr re- 
r !·· i -·' I rr 
τ t ν .v:u· ut-4 m : uj η 
ι·* << <;t \λ aw.i· i fi;niu> and l -r the· Department 
pen.litu -, l>u' r > ν [ι»·· it·· nmuey irum 
the 
i. ■.· ν ?J"- ~1<>.'·? rh* tola! reduct tt 
x| i 'un duriut: >rant 
id xiinMnUion wa< 
tli ft· rtp ·~ I. tuak :>»: an annual avenir· 
re· 
•lu· :iou n-.t'in ΓΙ reductions wade by the 
l: ι'·ίι ■» 1-"' m ι·· >| ι,ΤΙ» ·<··! 
ν .. \ ; !« t^i.i\- \ vt> i»t:iuoRM vx< t 
ΙΚΚΚΛ '.N« It, \HI K. 
» ••rri —f·..! il lit ii W ·1β Λ !| r· 
!.. 1« (ί;ρ -f ill I.. 
M'thlVui crut. J : ιι< u( << ·η··:ιιν 
t! iitij-«i >>k-if Γτ-oo liui: 1* tuo- 
rat..· |η·Πι.ι ..-ri» 'vitl 
I »<uj r.i' j :·>Γ»·>-: ·»«. 
it ertaitiiy ^i-rit I t'n»r.. «ucl· an il'..rt iu thi- 
I tli uk ι. uu»· I'· ! v. tbat llietr vaunted 
··. I...Ill· ll\ I./ ! it mi '■< cure \ •te*. It 
v. well m ! -t '·; evi-rylxulj > ·ιυ ^av< «tten· 
»· cjfr· i? '· 't'J ·"! 
""" ■' '···/»·♦'* to 
f·■ ·' ■«; h«-iv»».j ·; ftu&Jir >·<> k»: 
ρ·, d 
··'."' nit· li 'f 
su ■· » ■'· 
ill «'i t'll Ml. then .111.1 
d< -5"··Γ:ιΙ· Xjuxl i* w < \hau>ted. the lijjur»··» 
Tt. -ι. ·«·!». w<t ■ B! i!i.;.'ilate»l that they J.wt their 
·· .ver' ? r lib tu! -ί·. a no becani· th« m<»it men- 
In κι> j'a.ti>ua- Πι»» rr vi 
île· could Κ· 
! >ιι a; tw .\ith une mu -v» t>ut 
it c ul·! have but out- r< » M. Already the logic of 
··. u' ati.i !h .ι.·ΐ<· sativ. nee v.!ti<-< ιΊ tli· 
« »··νt r?i- 
auut have ••xjxrwil tl ·· tii «ι·ιλ' which wa- then de- 
aoun-'d .in], by >iup· h:.. in iucMt"· ·>ι urtrU 
»i ,\i ti «veil; th>- i-n. ··! 
•-7··. .·\ « ·· to carry the l*r«—i«l- n- 
... «lectio: ;iu«ît. ; :e -<· >: itou my an-1 
rfforui. 
Atk'ii 1-b.i rti tu οί t:.· foinUlitte.· 
ou A|>t>r«i»ria- 
ti.. o! ·!:. Hon.- ι;. !·1. I.atives, published in 
tbe fît : Jn:r >. 
whicb te omleavurs t 
,. Λ II t',.·:. 1.1- ■.· il > r»·.»! in 
! ease uver la.it 
v. t; ι·π «t.··:!». am! i:i 
which b« char^«-the 
w ut uj·;-»* tiou" t r· tnm ii· 
.... ·. w .h 11.■ H..U- iiuu^ai.itfd. 
;t, f. w ι! <>u (ilcve tell tue Witt yon 
think οι 
II? 
Senator Windotn I have read it. Mr. Atkin- had 
Hit extremely difficult task to perform. and in its 
• xecutiou lie displayed a K«nini in manipulating 
tignr··. only euualed by his courage in dealing with 
the t:n*ts which stood in hi* way. F nun his prede- 
··«· ·--. M'-^srv. Randall and Holinm, hi* committee 
lia·) inherited an accumulation of uupaid national 
obligations, ami 
" j».>-tj>oucd appropriations." so im- 
pel rive in their character that they could nolonger 
be v\aded or delayed I'he-«· vast sums thus p«»*t- 
poned md withheld by the Forty fourth Congress 
u. re credited to the 1 democracy as mi much money 
ιν.-d." but the time had come when a portion of 
tln'in must be provided for, though to incct them 
μ d swell the total appropriations to an amount 
njual t<·. if ii"t in mws of th·*··· made by tin· last 
R puM: au <'«m g res- With an admit ncrm*f of 
:7">J. t- staring him in tin· fa· «·, the chairman 
··! tli· House c· mm it tee still felt it to be his duty ae 
λ : <run r," even under such discouraging ctrctim- 
s.- ir. to prove that, after all. this Congress hail 
κν..I another "triumph for retrenchment," 
w ii h said triumph would bave been still grander 
■ naughty "senate had not stood in the way. 
S PIMIMKATK 
" TiS t I'M 1*11 < F ΚΙ Γ Κ t \(ΊΙ M VS T." 
• or respondent <»ive me an idea ot" How the.-e 
rnii rs prove that .in actual increase ot 
:,ν».·,«5.1!» is λ triumph for retrenchment." 
s. nator Wind ·*η It ;- the -iiuple.st proc·--- in the 
world when you un·! r-t.uid it It is done by 
iMing it all the appropriations made by their p«·· 
li'i'.i! >pponent, and by coontiug <·«' enough of their 
tosii t<> bring theii total I»· low hi*. By this otic sim- 
rule Mr. Atkin- s- able t.> commend bis own 
iM*r\ fur economy. and to condemn the last Repub- 
lican t onjfrevs for extravagance. 
• orrv*pondent —Hut how does this rule work when 
aptdiisl to th< ir own party friend- in the Forty· 
fourth < oiigr· -# 
•v nator Wind -in ! am gl.i 1 you have called my 
attent »n to that, f<»r it enables me to show you οίκ- 
ο» two -jM-cii ti cuiitsiti.- πι I »«-mo< rati·· "wono 
m> IV rhajw tin most striking of th«T»·· curio-t- 
tκ is their mode ot creating and haudling "deli- 
in ie- l'nder the I· id ·! Nïr Randall in IS?»», 
very larg· arbitrai- rrdtiet. ·η* were made in the 
ap: roj.ri.itioii- Th·· heavy reduction.* whirh had 
already Ιη>«·ιι mad· by the Republican* rendered it 
in wilil· t act mplish an lion· -t reduction which 
would I»- sufficiently-tunning for the party pur- 
Ι»,-.-, it «a- dc-igued to «τν· Tliev must 1κ· mttilf, 
•wever it any e ·-· ; ;. art y inergencies demanded 
it In making the-' forred and arbitrary rednc· 
ti'-ι d· ti «·η· :■·- uete :· itedamounting to niaiiv 
milh'Os of.dollar·. Γ·> meet only a portion of 
them, the Forty-fifth >ngr· —, during it- fïr-t year, 
(ι.ι·. 1m η compelled to ρ.ι>- m«»■ deficiency bills, ag. 
gr· c ting. a- stat.sl by Mi Vtkuis. s 1.">..*νί1.1ϊ?- .V»'. 
Nearly all of the-· imiii· n*· deti· lencies were 
nd· d DKW>s4ry by the unwarranted reductions 
tinder t 1· « I Mr Randall in l-7'ί. and 
t are many mill, n- more !·· In ir fr ίιι I tore 
„· t through w:t it tin -i marvel··.- t« tt« of eeon 
ι Ι··Π led t r ! : ;■·.:■>-· Mr Randall 
iii (aitv took cr· t :· 1 .vitig saved the 
entire uooont el t h 11 redaction though it «M well 
sii «: ι·\ the in.· '·<1 t »: troiu H'·.t<> 
--*1.11111 m«i of it were only |MMit|koie<l fir deficiency 
bil Iter election l'b· -<· deficiecie* came down on 
tl ■ pr·-eut -·ι gros», when tin i-ould no longer I 
I»«t η· ! «il ί ν -ι 
■ κ » ·«·» of them wen appro· 
j ! rh« !i el ν ι- till : .m 
How -hull 
tb· a»· 'itit -tat···! Τ « it 1> iuocr.itic Con- 
•r· all tbes. ntany millions 1«. charged Γο 
them t· 1*77 or 1-7- would e\p>- the 
ii; tient prêt· η-· of tho-· year», and to charge 
(■·■ ·.. ur ! > "*o fIt··\ 
» i-r· pi coui.t·*! M Randall and the 
[ «a rt y have u c dite·! for the retluct ion 
which 
creat· tl .ι. ·τι·Ι NI : lu l--cline- to Colint 
·;, ; "j»i .»· ι·, : ds \ ι· rt <*onvenient 
« ,·. to dtsf»»·* υ many miilioii- Thus this 
.· -·;in I- made the : >t- i! !»-tween t .·--·· tw·· 
<ii< ni-t-. and Itoth t.tk· redit t >r saving that 
am nit to the Γη i*ur> If you will glance over 
Mi \tkin-'statement \··ιι w 11 ! tind -i-v. ral other 
ie.it- in bo..k-keeping aim· -· .·ί·ιλΙ t·» thi.-. but tb.-y 
a: .put- e\cu.-abl· in pro\:ng the pi*>position he 
hi·! in hand aiuely that ·ι !·ι··1 •imw ··/ 
."-Mi."». I1> !ia\r if 
worried lit· stubborn and : ·η* -· .'Lurt* in vain t«i 
ind*:· theui to prove I it ilitlirult proposition, the 
lirnian '»! the Hou- <»:nmitt«·»· evidently not 
gratified witto *ut ·■·-«. draw a -itrh, an<i con· 
ii<J« Had tb< r· U-* I. ni; ι»:. arcord betwetn 
tl tw li"U-· in other ν* nl«. tin· >cnate not 
added $!·>.··(<>,<»*► to the appropriation bille, a* rr· 
to thr ll· ■ " tin· grand η suit would have 
na -till sreati r *triitui;>h ! r retrenchment.' 
It M'l-t .nil !*<·; l'. .411 t;i I-J- l»l 
1 1 * » l' « > 
i- n<«t a very brilliant 'triumph fur retrenchment;' 
" 
but notice th· peculiar plira-»>i!o.·ν by whicb the 
fiulltrt t.. ii ia k it "stio (raitl r" to « liar^»«l ti[».n the 
««enat· H ni the ^ n t: ■ not ldcd >lt>,<*>0,<Mi to 
'. appropriâtι >n biil- <m ·. 
■ ·! to thf Η<·■■** 
Ν·'\\ Mr. \ t k 11 -· own tii. in- -I.··* th.it ΐ1.ί'Π.·ί>· 
t;, -11 n ι» XI χ !·)<]< li !.. tin* li .11-· It-tll to 
t!;··' a- r> ported by tin .oinniitt· c, before they 
v. η r* ..«■ I.* ! tin *■» ιίι 1 -ubmit that this i> ban!· 
I\ * li :t pr ·. li.* Τ i' ai 
··' '■»··· "Γ V.f- 
·■«» «τ*» r ally a rédaction. 
u κ ν no i-i m ·< ι: u« vt : -iv\ri \trva· 
\M I 
< r*"·;··'it·lent. What aiu nit was added by the 
>· nat· tli· biîi- >< the y pt--ed th·· House, and 
nh.it wa« tin· charactt ! ol the eh! it ion? 
"v nator Wimlooi Tin· total of such addition- ·. 
-1.11-.'. Ν ;«rt of thi- un ant »:i> evtrava- 
>m ·. but tin-whole wa-in compliance with -orne 
„.lions t' the (ioVfrniUftit which could uot U 
ln»mral>l\ evaded. or in th< tie ·Γ to un «inir.il «·χ. 
petidittire-. 
Tin- wiiî \· y clear'v apjiear by a reference to thf 
ιΐ· ιΐί- >u.*titntiii»! tin addition- The follow im; arc 
th. amounts added l>> th nate to the -eveial 
bill* : 
l:.u-r m 1 liait» r t ; 
«47 *· 
\ my .:i 
'.»»·. <11 
I —ι "· ·:*.·-·· bill 
N.i. ! .il -·' Ml 
l't il- η ttili i'. 
m 
Militai; V .·.!·■: 
^ li' 
l.«V-.i' Vf Executive alt Jud:. :*1 <>01,70» 
< ar an ! Diplomatie ·\'.,7'.« 
Total '•.II. 
lilaiiff at the item- which make up these severs 
bill* : 
(llano at the items which ni ike un those sever»! 
additions. First : 
i: ι .1 Ι·1:π· i>. n. 
ι public building» n^OK 
it· —at'.nj; M-iA'lce 1β'2.:Ηβ 
!. :·· fog-6 nub. Jb -"· 
·■■ 
\ vj> .rds, Λΐ-viial-. ie|uir* ··: I ir 
raeki·. vV<·,... Ie6,if> 
lemiutviu^· the .-tati-> for *-:ir«-K.· c 
And eqn'tppittg militia λ<· <·.'»0 
I .·ί|. > f..r l'o-t :!i t> c 'irt— t.t' 
.la!ita\ aaar·! 'J.tiM.ss 
~unt|ryktnall ltenl^ VW'.ti'· 
Ί tai Jlo>t'. «ι 
The above amount for "public buildings" is in 
tlie line of economy in various ways: First, the 
building* are needed, ami if completed would save 
to the (lovernment an amount in rent greater than 
the interest ou their cost ; second, that they ean be 
built very much cheaper now than ever before, and 
much cheeper than hereafter, when business shall 
have revived ; thiol, it being in tin· line of economy 
to finish them now, another powerful motive is 
added in the employment it would give to labor. The 
items for 
" life-saving service 
" and " light-house»." 
&»·., are for the encouragement and protection of 
eommere·· ami for safety to 111·· and property. The 
items for " navy-yards. arsenals," Λ»·.. is rendered 
ne»'ess.iry bv the dilapidated condition of this kiud 
of public property by reason of the failure to make 
the neec<-sary appropriations to take carc of it during 
the la-st two years. I'he ίϋΛΟ,ΙΧΌ f.>r indemnify ing 
the States" wis «imply incompliance with a law 
which requires these claims to l>e |>aid when audited. 
[·ΚΠ«ΊΓΝ<Ί1> M si:n BY t'NWMtRWTKIl RKt»l < 
TIOXS. 
The larw'e amount of ovi r $1 .Γ>00,000 for "deficien- 
cies" was necessary because the House has been 
compelled to jiaw s«i many deficiency bills on ae 
count of former unwarranted mliirtiuim that tliev 
were unwilling to make these, and so throw the re- 
sponsibility on the Senate. About >U«iO,OUi> of 
the«· dctiricnci*-. were for the I*ost-< >Hiee I•epart- 
ment and the iK-partim-nt of Justice. The courts in 
«••me States had already lie η compelled to adjourn 
for want .>f funds, and the execution of justice 
would have he. n substantially siisjwnded it the -· ιι· 
ate had not insisted njxin the appropriation. Seve. 
ral branches of the |«o*tal servie»· would al->> have 
1h en seriously crippled. or actually suspended. with- 
out th.m I'lictie facts wer« all understood by the 
Hou»· initnitU but because the ne. essary detirien- 
cies would have swelled their bills to :iu amount 
larger than ν is agreeable or seemed ex|iedirnt. th> \ 
declined to in-, rt them, leaving them to I put in 
b\ the > nate, t r which tlo· Senate was to 
charged with extravagance. The other item, f-~ 
'«»·. for pavtnent of the ll.ilii i\ award," was hit. 
sar> to maintain the national honor Had tic Sen. 
at* not inserted it as an amendment an extra μ·λμοιι 
would have been avoidable. The balance of the 
amount f added for "sundry small item- 
is wade up ot many items, such expens.·«, of for· 
ΐ'η intercourse, iWis F.\|>cdition. Silver Commis- 
sion. military τ<·»·!->. bridge*, and telegraph lines on 
th«> frontier and in the Indian country, invi-^tiga- 
tious oi'dis. i-. ·. ot' swine, grasshopper atxl forestrv 
investigations, publishing records of the retiellion, 
furntshing artificial limbs to soldii rs. ,v<\ 
;··/ Kim ...I H It'll- Sniate addlti· 11* ... «*»:■·· 
The item- ■: the — u »:· iddition* are as follow 
I'harU-t.m Hnrts^r.· 
γ,.λγ »: ·. r 
Ited Hiver : South 
Ml- .'ir: I: 
Mi*- jppi Hi* r 
111' .'Ml liner 
!! «ton Hart» r 
I· mksrk II. '·■■· ... 
s· ·,itic·- Hit 
•ialv. s(. h lUrtmr... 
Total 
You will o).s.-rve that these additions ur> exclu· 
-iv.lv for works of in important national character 
ΓΙι sm il! en ks tnd trout stream* ill the bill which 
could t» Iμ·*t "improved" by macadamizing were 
,i 1 e.iiei i'.!\ \ikon car· t by the II >iis.· 
Th- I ί_v 1 The entir· addition of -fûfts.·"! I. 
ι·1· by th S.n it" to the army bill w i- rendered 
lie. ■ v<ar\ in restoring our little army to its present 
numbers 1ι·»ιη the tasluecd and mutilated .oiidition 
in which it had |«ι*.···1 the House. 
T-■ .V.i « y ll>'' Th· small sum added by tho 
•s. nati· to the navy bill was mainlv for "pu i th 
navy," for "equipiuetit of vessels," and for repirrs 
of hospitals. 
1 '■·" /Vh ·ι Hi 1 ·ι«· "*·-il.n«· m ι> «ι 
» κΐ,ι··ι m ρ.ιν 
ι·\.»ηιίη·ΐ"« f ι·ιγ t:ich examinai! >ιι, 11 τ < .*Ί of -1, ι·. 
provided "·ν tin· ll'iu*··. Ph. sn-uau thought that 
when tli· ·ί·ιν<τηιη nt wa» to 1m· m.vl< liable to pav 
pensions for life bt 'In· report ·ι tli· 
» examine -, 
that f*.' was tiot too much t<> pay l*>r faithful and in- 
telligent service. 
Th> V I /·' ΓΙιι· S-uat. .uM, ,i 
183,ι···; to bill, nulalj for "oomph ting bespit·! 
building." pro»·iir ng a supply of pun· water," ami 
"cr>tnpl«'ti'nj ir > -teui «>f -ewera;:·· It * ,»* shown 
that th· thiii.:- are much ii· eded as 
« tiut.try tnea-. 
un- in·! for tli·· protection ol public property in case 
of fir· l ln· h'wpitabl»· building bit> been sttnilin; 
fort* ν· ir> without a roof ·>γ window·!, with the 
wind* in· «toruj" l'catiiitf upon it, and •"■rving, i" 
it- unfinished condition,as -landingadvert· «ornent 
of tin· bankruptcy of th·· Government or th·· ineom· 
peteney "f ■· 'tir· 
— 
Τ h' ι'"ι· Πιο S· liât» 
add· ·Ι --Τ»', iiiainl·. in η-loring th.· silariesof 
our for· -ii repre—ntativ· to wliat th· ν rwciviil 
îa-<t year. Γ ·· 
'■ •mjieiisation now jmid tlipin is dis· 
era· ·■ f«l ν "· I 
1 e Niliate tho;_'||< j( ought not 
to I»· r<dn■·■ d 
1ΙΚΚΙ»! 1 -- MVN-.MN·. ">t ΓΙΙΓ I t'Kl.tC -KRVIi Κ. 
Th' I ■ ·:·' »'<!#·f ·, ItK, m·' lit-Kruil JtitJ.—Tin' 
H.iuse had paraded the ciriieal forces of the de- 
partn:· nt- in rd· t·» r« ·!;»· 
tl ir uwaijn -·»I:trι· -, 
whicl -v.-re tiv ! twent.t flv«· y. ars ago; it had al>··]· 
lahed two Auditors' office*, which were established 
in 1-IT. when 'h> ■ '»t i r·· money t rati-ait ions of the 
(Joveriuiirnt wi-rt n ont -i\th as much is tr·· n«>w 
th f one of theιΑm propond t·· be sboHshe i : it 
had eut d"tvm the | iv of the I » borer* and watchmen, 
who can now barely exist on their pinchc-1 comp· li- 
gation. and in various other ways it had matnrlcil 
the public -or vie· an I impaired it- efficiency. In 
order to cur·· thi> mischief awl to provide sundry 
-titus imperatively η cewary in virion- branche* of 
th· serv:■···. tin Senate added sHI.TT·;. 
fi p.„t Ojbif Kill 'Γ·· the i'o-t Ortiee hill the 
>v nat« added m I his '>i!l, a- pa--· d bv tl"· 
Senate. ippropn.ttcd -.ft.r*?»»;.ΓΓΓ."ϊ for the year I —T'·. 
The hill for Iwith ill th·· deficiencies that have 
been added '«> tl.i- (.'ongrcss. appropiiated $35,Γ>·*Ι,· 
II'! It theref »re ipj ear* that th· bill. as it pits-ed 
the S-iut· in· Ituliug the addition.-, wt- -till >1,.ν-7.- 
77ii I.— than '>otb Hou.-ea have agreed was n<-et—.try 
for 1878. Th·· H me, however, insisted apon < re- 
duction in eon ere nee ; and a- th·· bill finally !>· came 
a law it i- V.M 17.TT1· le-s than was tppropriated for 
1 There i* therefor*, a manifest deficiency cre- 
ated fui that amount, which will have io he -applied 
next se—ion The >cimte can hardly )>e char^fsl 
with xtravai: ii'ce for wa'. iun to redmt· that forth· 
rouiiii^· defieiency .i- iniii .ι- («•s-ihle. I believe we 
have now i;lnnce<l at all the it<nis eonsritUtliii.* th·· 
ulditioiis m i· l>> the Senate, and think you inu-t 
.uti with in· tli.it. liavinc a due rejiard to the pub- 
lie -crviee rather tiian a care merely to reduce the 
atfjir· .- it· ·>ι t.ipn pri itioii-, ill·· Itollx· 
.should have 
ineorporaf ■' th in in the hills before sending 
them 
; to the "•••tut. 
( γγ··-:·.'ιι«1· lit Η "\ many deficiency bills did 
α -iy i.«d in·, ι, ι... d l>v tliii Cougr··»- 
: 
Senator Window Ν inf. !l wa.- thought tit one 
time that it would lie necewary t<> classify ami niim- 
l»er them, as it wan feared there was not enough 
letter* to indicate thein in that way 
Correspondent Why was it necessary to divide 
the amount into so many hills 
■ 
Senator Windom Our Democratic friends of the 
ll tii-· knew that the people would understand th· ·*·> 
deticiencicn" to be a refutation of their former loud 
pretenws of retrenchment, ami hence they reluc- 
tantly do|i'<l out in detachment* such amounts a- 
they were compelled to appropriate from time to 
time. 
Till F.MPTY I1M\ST or 1» Μι " Κ Λ Til H DNiiMV 
Correspond* nl· I ιιο·ί.·. that at a recent han<|Uet 
given in \··ιν fori t" r Ιί.ΊΐιιΙ ill, Hon. Λ 
s 
Hewitt is n^wïtTed to have «aid that Mr. ICandall 
and his friend- 111 the Forty fourth Coggrem ac- 
complish"! a saving in the entire · igr> -s of $."!.· 
i**h**i, and that it was the fruit of putting men in 
l<ower who were ahle to do tin work »·Ί for them 
to 
do. Allowing for all the deficiencies, it Amounted to 
-•jrt.or*dear saving." Λ·· s,,e New York M'urht 
of til· .'Ul in.-: inf. Vow, Senator. yon have been a 
mnmher of the \pproprintion Committe·· for many 
y< ar- What do oil -ay 
to tin- 1 ι-t of Democratic 
economy, in comparison with the alleged liepuhlican 
extravagance 
Scnator Windom It isin ν turn t.. a-k you ques. 
tion. Don't you think this l»oa«! of having saved 
only in the en/iiv t on.imt" is a great 
letting down from tin* claim made by them in the 
Presidential campaign 11 ■ they had "-aveil f-10,- 
in*i(*ni" «t one «—·ίοη'' This modest claim now 
amounts to only ahont fl 1 ..V(0.000 for that session, 
in which they Insisted tint they had saved 10.000,. 
mm. P* thrir om ΓΟΗ/ι"""'» Mcrr «cr.m to A/ir»· icea 
ill'·': .tbtnit IT, i>r ο ·ι/. »if I. 4 
1).rir tri»ί«»μι<*<ι/ nr,·- 
tr .h.mi 1~7·> It w ill l> noted al-o that \fr. 
Hewitt admit* that it required ut f-"l,iM>,000 tv 
make up the deficiencies created l»v the pretended 
retrenchment* and reforms of th> Forty-third Con- 
L'ri w In looking over the tables and statement* in 
Mi Atkins' speech, 1 notice that he makes the de· 
ti- ieuciin appropri ited since 1 -Τι· f.''>0,-1-. 10T>. -othit 
he and Mr Hewitt ire substantially in accord on that 
(mint. If yon will permit me to turn the table* and 
i|tiestion you for a moment I should like to ask if 
anvtbitu could well lie more disgraceful in the 
leaders of a gr· at party than to ijo before the people 
with the preten-·'of haviiig iavcd over pi.0i*\i*l0. 
when, in fact, they knew that «wî« ».ι ■ M>,<M M » of that 
sum would have to Im· made up by deficiency hills 
respond· nt Were tΐι· fV"t,CN*ι,ι**ι which r. 
Hewitt claims to he a "'clear «.iving' by the Forty- 
fourth ('ouere— an actual -.iving, or only a post- 
ponement of appropriations, and a tail lire to provide 
properly for the public service. Xc 
■ 
Senator Windom S..m«- portion of :t wi- doubt- 
I··» a "saving." but by tar the I:»rii·—t part « is not. 
• >n the |-»th of Xitk'iist. I-T·;. afej carefully analy- 
zing everv item on every appropriation hill for that 
year, and comparing each one with like item* in the 
bill-for the previoii- year. I -'at<d on the floor of 
tin -· nate that "o the t ''ai pretended re- 
duction of f I' 1.0*1·»·■ «ι not -.'i.msi i»ni ,-ouh! in any 
seiiv· be cnlletl a -iving of money to the Treasury," 
and tl it tin- >uni fell far below tin· retrenchment 
tl'ei ted bv the prei dinjj Itepublican Congr·*.- I 
now repeat that .statement, and am prepared at any 
moment to prove it beyond a doubt. 
The inert! 
" postponement "· ippmnriations" for 
public buildin.'- whi· ii were under way :ii l-7'e is 
compared with the preceding year, amounted to 
the |»»«tponeinent of survey- of public 
lauds to >»;IT.-'îi■ ·: the failure to appropriate money 
to p.i\ judgment- of the Court of ( ! lims, ,v··., to 
fl.til 1,1*10. There « :■ numerous other items, 
amounting to many millions, ot like character, 
which w· r. merely "postponed," not "sav· d 1'liev 
ir· not il'flcieticii·-, but -i in ply "postponements," 
which will com· in at -unie futur»· time to swell the 
hills. The tlir· items I have just named, amount- 
ing to î.V·11.were only a small part of such 
",>-t ponctuent- 'mail·· in the on·· year 1-7·ί 
ί >»·- 
ducting them from rll.which i- one-half of 
what Mr. H- witt claims to I*· the total savings of 
th· Forty-fourth Congress for l-7'ΐ and 1-77, we 
hav·· les- than si«*lO,·**» as the actual saving for 
that vear. rhere were many other item- ··: reduc- 
tion made in 1·»7'>. which are in no possible sense a 
iving t·· the Treasury, but which, if deducted from 
the -11,:**M«*|, Would wipe out the whole of the 
pretended economy of which so much boasting hu 
(ι.·.·ι» done. 
< ·>rr· ~pondoiit !>··■« the amount n: ippropnaiiouq 
ilway·· indicate th·· « χft co«t of administering the 
(tovcrnment «I·ιτίthe year for which they are 
made 
Senator Wimloiii—It does not. There are always 
large unexpended balance* from various sources 
which émue ovi r from one year t·· another. These 
ιιη· χ|»·ιι<1··«1 balances." after standing two years 
itiji rt t<> use, are "carried to tin· -urplus fund," 
which mean* they are rrlunu*! t» lh> T, funry. It is. 
therefore, the annual "expenditure*.' rather ttian 
the "appropriations" which show what it really 
c*-t- Ό carry on the Government any given year. 
The exception to this rule is when "deficiencies" 
are create·!, whieh makes the "cx|>enditur·"." of one 
year appear less than tliev r· illy are. In 
such cane 
the "'expenditures" ot the next, or succeeding yr*r 
will .show a proportionate increase. An instance of 
thi' kind i> found in the ■ rpihirt ,Ί-j reduced expend- 
iture* of 1-77. which will he fully balanced by the 
increase fpr ΙΌ- «n<! I —7î«. when aii the deficiencies 
an· charged up. 
When tl. Kxecutive Departments are honest and 
faithful, only > much money a» is necessary will t»e 
mad *ad (1m twluct of the appropriation* will be 
returned to the Treasury Λ ->trikit»ir illustration 
of tin- i- pre-' -nted under the last Administration. 
From I-·':· to 1 *»Τ·ΐ, the amounts thus "carried to the 
surplus fund," a- shown hv an official Treasury 
statement, were very larne, exceeding hv many mil- 
lions per annum the amounts 
-o "returned to the 
Treasury" under late Democratic appropriations, 
rhis prove* two things: Fir-t, that u mere compari- 
son ot ''appropriations" does not show the relative 
cof»t of administering the Government; and second, 
it prove* that the hue and cry of corruption 
and ex- 
travagance raised against the last Administration 
was without foundation. 
You will see at once that their loud boasts of 
eeouomical reductions. ha«ed upon the comparisons 
of mere "appropriation*," without taking into âc* 
count the sums respectively 
" earrinl to th< rurplm 
fund" are absolutely meaningless, or else a 
sham 
and a fraud. Τ ties»· facte may serve to explain how 
it is that with all their empty vaporings about "di- 
minishing the burdens of the oeople," they have 
hardly attempted to reduce taxation. From l-»is to 
1-7." lax were reduced by the Republican party 
by various bills, an aggregate of over f·..'.».·*»0.·*·0 
|>er annum, while during the three year- 
of Deino- 
cntic domination in the House of Representatives 
no bill reducing taxes had |>a-sed that body except 
the reduction of -<une eight rents [wr pound on to- 
bacco The reduction of sjf mlitmr* by the Repub- 
lican- meant a decrease of tax· s. The reduction of 
ippropri'itioia by the Democrats meant only "deft· 
ciriit .· an ι»«Ίι·<>η·-.Ι nation»! oMigatloni. 
